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ABSTRACT

The available scientific evidence indicates that African forest elephants and bush
elephants are ecologically and evoiutionarily distinct taxa. The current practice o f regarding
these two taxa as ecotypes of a single species, Loxodonta africana (i.e., L. a. africana
Blumenbach 1797. L. a. cyclotis Matschie 1900) appears unwarranted, and obscures issues o f
major significance to the conservation biology o f African elephants. Under a proposed
taxonomic revision, the African bush elephant retains the designation Loxodonta africana
Blumenbach 1797 while the African forest elephant is recognized as Loxodonta cyclotis Noack
1906.
The browsing of woody plants by African bush elephants is a major factor in the
structural dynamics of semi-arid woodland and scrubland habitats in Hwange National Park
(HNP) and the Sengwa Wildlife Research Area (SWRA), Zimbabwe. Drought, frost and fire
also influence the structure and species composition of woody vegetation within HNP.
Interactions among these three abiotic factors and elephant browsing may have significant
impacts on the dynamics o f semi-arid woodland and scrubland habitats o f HNP. Mortality
attributable to elephant damage was identified as a principal cause o f death among large trees (>
5:0 m height), and a relatively minor but not insignificant cause of death for shrubs and trees in
the 1.0 - 5.0 m height class. The responses o f Colophospermum mopane in SWRA to
fertilization treatments corresponded to those predicted by the carbon/nutrient hypothesis o f
plant anti-herbivore defense. Comparisons o f these results with those of previous studies suggest
possible changes in the ecology and population biology o f elephants in HNP during the past
decade. Observed differences in the age-specific mortality of elephant in HNP during die-offs in
1993-1995 and 1980-1984 provide independent evidence o f changes in the ecology o f elephants
in HNP during the period 1983-1993.
The population o f L. a. africana inhabiting the Matabeleland-Ngamiland-Okavango
region of southern central Africa (which includes the HNP population), is the largest extant
elephant population on Earth. The magnitude of this population (110, 000 - 120,000), and the
high proportion of its range currently under protection as wildlife reserves, indicate that this
population may rank as the most viable and potentially sustainable elephant population on Earth.
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INTRODUCTION
The purpose o f this research was to analyze key factors in the foraging ecology o f the
African bush elephant (Loxodonta africana africana), and to evaluate their importance with
regard to the conservation biology o f elephant populations within the semi-arid woodland
landscapes o f southern Africa. While the principal focus o f this dissertation is the ecology and
conservation biology of elephant populations in woodland and scrubland habitats o f the Zambezi
and Kalahari Sands regions o f northwestern Zimbabwe, an additional effort was made to address
issues of fundamental importance to the conservation biology o f both African (Loxodonta) and
Asian (Elephas) elephants. Similarities and differences between and among the modem African
and Asian elephant taxa were analyzed in some detail because o f their importance to the
conservation and management o f genetic diversity within and among regional elephant
populations.
Foraging ecology is an issue of central importance to both the conservation biology and
conservation management o f elephant populations. Most ecologically significant interactions
between elephants and their habitats, as well as nearly all human-elephant conflicts, are
predicated upon the foraging activities o f wild, free-ranging elephant populations. Foraging
ecology is the central focus, either explicit or implicit, for all o f the analyses presented herein.
The evolutionary ecology o f foraging selectivity in African elephants, more particularly the
influence of forage quality and availability on elephant feeding habits and habitat utilization,
constitutes the central and unifying theme o f this dissertation.
The component papers elucidate pertinent phenomena from several levels of ecological
organization, while examining their importance at different spatial and temporal scales of
analysis. The research presented herein demonstrates the significance o f the following aspects
o f elephant foraging ecology to the conservation biology o f African elephants:
1)

ecological niche segregation (autecology and the evolutionary systematics o f African

forest and bush elephants),
2)

plant-herbivore ecology (interactions between elephant-Colophospermum mopane and

elephant-/4cac/er erioloba),
3)

community ecology (observational studies o f mutualism in seed-dispersal and the

recycling/redistribution o f plant nutrients in elephant dung; effects o f interannual variation in
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climatic parameters on age-specific rates o f drought mortality in elephants),
4)

landscape ecology (inferential studies o f effects o f elephant browsing on the structural

dynamics o f woodland and scrubland habitats),
5)

regional and global perspectives on the conservation management o f elephants (current

trends in status and distribution o f regional elephant populations, identification o f conservation
and research priorities within and among taxa),
6)

population viability and island biogeography theory (predictive applications o f

paleontological/paleoecological data to population viability analyses; implications o f nanism in
fossil elephants for the conservation biology of “evolutionarily viability” within modem African
and Asian elephant populations).

Foraging Ecology
The African bush elephant is perhaps the earth’s consummate generalist herbivore; its
diet includes grasses (roots, rhizomes, stalk, leaves and seeds), forbs (fruits, seeds, stalks, roots,
shoots, and tubers), palms (fruits, fronds), woody shrubs and trees (roots, shoots, fruits, seeds,
leaf, cambium, bark and woody tissues). The bush elephant’s peculiar physical endowments
make it among the most versatile, efficient, and potentially selective o f mammalian harvesters o f
woody vegetation. The extremely large adult size, protruding incisiform tusks, and elongate
dextrous proboscis enable African bush elephants to utilize a three-dimensional foraging zone
spanning an area (depending on ambient soil and vegetation characteristics) from approximately
1.0 m underground to a height o f > 7.0 m above-ground (Guy 1976; personal observation). Few
if any plant species within their habitats are immune to their attentions, size notwithstanding;
even the gigantic baobab Adansonia digitata is subject to girdling and felling by elephant
(Swanepoel & Swanepoel 1986). The diet o f the African forest elephant ( L. a. cyclotis) is more
restricted than that o f the African bush elephant, and comprised almost entirely o f woody plant
browse and fruits (Chapter 1). The grazing habit o f the African bush elephant is a foraging niche
distinction o f fundamental ecological and evolutionary significance (Eisenberg, 1981).
Plant size and structural deterrents such as thorns provide no immunity to elephant
browsing; the smallest forbs and largest trees are equally susceptible to consumption by virtue o f
the versatility o f the elephant’s specialized foraging apparatus and techniques (Eisenberg 1981).
Many if not most thorny plants endemic or indigenous to the Zambezian biogeographic province
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o f southern central Africa (e.g., Acacia spp., Balanites spp.) are principal or preferred forages for
elephants (c/’Guy 1976; Owen-Smith 1988). Sharp, straight thorns o f Acacia erioloba and A.
leuderitzii of up to 4.0 cm - 7.0 cm length, as well as smaller hooked thorns o f A. ataxacantha
and A. fleckii, are often recovered intact from elephant dung in Hwange National Park,
Zimbabwe (J.P. Dudley, unpublished data). Virtually all trees within the habitats o f elephants
are potentially subject to girdling or felling by elephants; under certain conditions the entire tree,
from roots underground to the fruits high in the canopy above, may be considered accessible and
utilizable elephant forages. Elephants harvest ripe fruits from tall trees by jolting or shaking
trees, and may break over or fell entire trees in order to feed on leaves and fruits present within
otherwise inaccessible portions of the canopy. Bark-stripping by elephants may extend all the
way from the base of the tree to the top of the crown within some species (e.g., Acacia tortilis,
Brachystegia spiciformes), reaching to heights of >30.0 m or more on occasion. Elephants
uproot shrubs and small trees to feed on roots and root bark, and can locate and excavate
succulent tubers situated up to 1.0 m underground (personal observation).
Elephants have catholic diets but are nonetheless selective in their feeding habits
according to site and season (Wing & Buss 1970; Laws et al. 1975). Selectivity appears most
pronounced with regard to the utilization of woody plant browse. The species o f woody plants
browsed by elephants, as well as the plant part consumed, vary consistently according to site and
season. Some tree species may be largely untouched (Baikiaeaplurijuga), while others are
heavily utilized (e.g., Acacia spp., Combretum spp., Colophospermum mopane, Brachystegia
spp.) (Guy 1976). Elephants preferentially harvest and consume specific plant parts (i.e., leaf,
shoot, bark, root, fruit) from particular species, while discarding or ignoring others; plant tissues
consumed at one season o f the year may be ignored at all other times.
Elephant utilization of Colophospermum mopane (mopane), a principal source o f dry
season forage for elephants within the region, is a good example of this phenomenon. The leaves
o f mopane are typically consumed by elephants in quantity only during the beginning and end o f
the dry season; consumption peaks target both the newly-flushed leaves available prior to the
onset o f the rains, and the mature leaves just following the end of the rains (Styles & Skinner
1997). During the peak dry season, elephants snap off mopane branches and consume the bark
while discarding shoots and leaves; the bark of large mopane trees is characteristically taken only
during the middle and late dry season period, while the roots and fruits of this species are very
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rarely eaten by elephants (J.P. Dudley, unpublished data; see also Chapter 3). The consumption
o f leaves, shoots, bark, and in some instances the fruits o f woody plant species by elephants is
believed to be regulated in large part by their chemical rather than by structural or physical
characteristics (Bell & McShane 1984; Jachmann & Bell 1985).
Forage preferences of elephants are based in part on constitutive differences in the
relative palatability of various plant types and species (McNaughton, 1979; Guthrie, 1984).
The utilization of palatable, but not preferred, forage plants is also affected by the availability o f
alternative preferred forage (Guy 1976). Although there is a large body o f theory which could
account for the observed patterns o f selectivity in elephant browsing on woody vegetation (e.g.,
Bryant et al. 1983; Bryant et al. 1989, Bryant et al. 1992a), many of the ecological factors
potentially modulating this process have not been tested with reference to non-ruminant
ungulates, nor have the implications of such processes been evaluated with regard to the
conservation biology and evolutionary future o f elephants and their habitats under current
human-dominated selection regimes.
Prior research has shown that African bush elephants (unlike African forest elephants)
feed preferentially and even exclusively upon palatable grasses (Graminae) whenever possible
(Wing & Buss 1970; Owen-Smith 1988). Grasses when available in their most palatable growth
stages are typically consumed to the exclusion o f almost all other forages, except ripe fruits
(Wing & Buss 1970; Laws et al. 1975). Immature green grasses are the favoured forage, and
mature or senescent dry tillers are generally avoided except during dry season periods when
forage availability is limited (Laws & Parker, 1968). The preference for grasses in the diet has a
potentially marked influence on the foraging and social behavior of elephants (Geist 1974). The
larger modal group sizes exhibited by African bush elephants may be attributed directly to the
influence of the grazing habit, which permits and encourages the formation o f large herd
aggregations (McNaughton 1979), and the seasonal movements o f bush elephants are keyed
principally to spatio-temporal variations in the distribution of grazing resources. Green,
immature grasses (which are of maximal nutritional value and palatability) are readily available
only during a limited portion o f the year within most habitats, and their availability is largely
contingent upon the spatio-temporal distribution o f rainfalls within the landscape (although
burning may also stimulate flushing and regrowth o f perennial grasses in the absence of
precipitation) (Norton-Griffiths 1979; Dunham 1990). When palatable grasses are uncommon.
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the bush elephant’s diet shifts to include increasing percentages of woody plant browse.
Drought-induced reductions in the availability o f grazing resources result in a compensatory
increase in elephant dependence on woody plant browse and elephant-browsing impacts on
woody vegetation (Phillipson 1975; Leuthold 1977). Drought-induced mortality within elephant
populations may have significant effects upon densities and spatial distributions o f local elephant
populations (Corfield 1973), thus influencing the patchiness, distribution and intensities o f
elephant browsing impacts upon woody vegetation within the habitat (Laws et al. 1975).
Elephants in the dry woodland habitats o f southern central Africa experience an
extended dry season of about six to seven months duration, during which they are reliant almost
entirely upon browse from woody plants for sustenance. The dual rainy seasons o f equatorial
East Africa landscapes ( “long rains” and “short rains”) provide an extended window of
availability for immature growing grasses within the annual cycle, enabling elephants to maintain
relatively higher intakes of grasses throughout the year. This factor may also help explain why
bush elephants of similar dry woodland habitats in East Africa feed predominantly on perennial
grasses (Laws & Parker, 1968; van Wijngaarden, 1985), while bush elephants in southern
African habitats preferentially utilize annual grasses (Williamson, 1975: Guy, 1976). During the
early and late rainy season when palatable immature grasses are limited in availability, the green
leaves o f woody plants form an important component o f the diet of bush elephants.
Analyses of stomach contents and direct observations indicate that 90-100% o f the dry
season diet o f elephants within the study region is comprised o f the foliage, shoots, roots, bark,
and even lignaceous cortical tissues o f woody plants (Williamson 1975; Guy 1976; Owen-Smith
1988). This almost complete reliance upon woody plant tissues for dry season forage results in
correspondingly high rates of elephant damage for most palatable woody plant species (Anderson
& Walker 1974; Guy 1981; Chapter 2, Chapter 3). Elephants supplement their marginal dry
season diet o f woody plant leaves, bark, and roots with available woody plant fruits (Laws et al.
1975). The protein- and carbohydrate-rich fruits and seeds o f acacias (e.g., A. erioloba;
Faidherbia albida) and other woody plants are an important component o f the dry season diet o f
elephants in southern Africa (Dunham 1990a). Seeds/fruits o f woody plants were recorded from
73% o f all dry-season samples of elephant dung from Hwange National Park (Chapter 5). The
seeds and pods of A. erioloba constitute a high-quality nutrient resource o f potential critical
importance to elephants in the Kalahari Sand landscapes o f southern central Africa (Chapter 4).
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The recycling of nutrients via elephant dung, including seeds as well as other undigested
plant tissues, may be an important factor in the community ecology of semi-arid woodland and
savanna habitats. Elephant dung accumulations within Hwange National Park are estimated to
be on the order of one million tons/annum (912,500 metric tonnes), equivalent to an annual wetweight dung deposition rate o f 62.5 g/m2/yr. Elephant-dispersal rates for woody plant seeds
within dung in the Hwange National Park ecosystem are estimated at 11 billion seeds/year (1.1 x
10 10), or approximately 0.75 seeds/m2/year. The undigested seed and plant material in elephant
dung is utilized by a broad spectrum o f vertebrates and invertebrates in Hwange National Park;
20 species o f birds and 9 species o f mammals were recorded utilizing elephant dung as a forage
or foraging substrate. Vertebrate fauna recorded from elephant dung piles in Hwange National
Park included 4 anuran species (2 frogs, 2 toads) and 3 species o f lizards (Dudley 1996b; Chapter
3, Chapter 5). I also discovered an immature leopard tortoise (Gopherus pardalis) sheltering
inside a pile o f elephant dung in SWRA.
Many species of birds and mammals consume the vegetative contents o f elephant dung
directly as forage (e.g., ostrich, hippo, impala, warthog), while others evidently utilize elephant
dung principally as a foraging substrate. The abundant invertebrate fauna typically associated
with the dung piles of elephants (e.g., coprophagous dung beetles and termites, and their
invertebrate predators: ants, centipedes, spiders, and scorpions) provides an additional forage
resource to various insectivorous (i.e., plovers, shrikes, ground hombill, mongooses, frogs, toads,
lizards) and omnivorous vertebrates (vervet, baboon, crowned crane, pied crow, yellow-billed
hombill, francolin, guineafowl). Elephant dung piles may serve anurans as both foraging
substrates and refugia from dehydration or hyperthermia (Chapter 5).

Water, a principal limiting nutrient for elephant populations.

The spatial and temporal distribution o f sources for drinking water is perhaps an even
more important limiting factor and ecological determinant o f elephant distributions than is
precipitation. Access to drinking water is essential, although not necessarily on a daily basis;
water for bathing is also an important aid to thermoregulation at high ambient temperatures
(Eisenberg 1981; Owen-Smith 1988). Water for drinking, when limited in availability, is perhaps
the most definitive determinant o f elephant distributions and seasonal movements. Elephants
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inhabiting areas where the availability o f perennial drinking water is limiting may have home
ranges two orders of magnitude larger than those o f elephants inhabiting areas where dry-season
water distributions are not a limiting factor (e.g., Amboseli, Kenya: 10-30 km2; Lake Manyara,
Tanzania: 15-52 km2; SWRA: 35-50 km2; HNP: 1,000-2,000 km2; Kaokoland/Damaraland,
Namibia: 1,500-2,500 km2; Tsavo N.P. Kenya: 1,100-3.750 km2) (Smithers 1983; Owen-Smith
1988; Conybeare 1991; Viljoen & Bothma 1990).
Catastrophic mortality o f elephants may occur during periods o f severe drought, when
elephants become concentrated around dwindling and failing water sources; studies have shown
that under such circumstances elephants are unwilling to randomly disperse into the surrounding
landscape in search o f alternative sources o f water and forage and will die in situ rather than
attempt dispersal under such conditions (Corfield 1973; Chapter 6). Available vegetation within
the vicinity of such sites may be over- utilized and degraded by elephants during droughts
(Leuthold 1977). Metabolic requirements for water may be greater for elephants subsisting on
diets with a high percentage o f woody plant browse, due to the need for eliminating toxins and
secondary metabolites assimilated during the digestion of woody plant tissues (Bryant et al.
1992b).

Evolutionary Contexts

Loxodonta is now, and evidently always has been, a lineage endemic to the African
continent (Kingdon 1979). Loxodonta was the earliest known representative of the three
principal elephant lineages (Loxodonta, Elephas, Mammuthus), and the taxon has exhibited little
or no fundamental changes in its dental or skeletal characteristics during the 5 million years of its
existence (Kalb et al. 1996). Loxodonta remained the most conservative or “primitive” o f the
three principal elephant lineages throughout the explosive Plio-Pleistocene radiation and
diversification o f the Elephantidae (Todd & Roth 1996).
The evolutionary and taxonomic status o f modem African elephants is reviewed within
the context o f observed fundamental distinctions in the ecological niche space occupied by
African bush elephants (L. a. africana) and forest elephants (T. a. cyclotis), a phenomenon
identified by the author in the preliminary stages o f this research program (Dudley et al. 1992).
This factor is considered to be o f major importance to the conservation biology and management
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o f genetic diversity within and among African elephant populations (Chapter 1). The
conservation management o f elephants is analyzed through a reassessment o f the current status
and trends among various regional elephant populations (Chapter 7). These data are then
analyzed with regard to their implications for the maintenance o f evolutionary viability within
modem elephant populations, based on the predicted responses o f elephants to ecological
insularization within isolated and fragmented human-dominated landscapes. The known
evolutionary responses of fossil elephant populations to ecological insularization and observed
human-induced changes in elephant population phenotypes are discussed with regard to their
significance to the conservation biology o f the insular and insularized elephant populations of
modem African and Asian landscapes (Chapter 8).
The woody plants of African landscapes have coexisted and co-evolved with elephantine
proboscidean megaherbivores (modem elephants, their direct ancestors and close relatives) for at
least the past 35 million years (Kalb et al. 1996). Elephants are considered the sole and obligate
seed-dispersal agent for a number o f ecologically and economically important tree species
(Alexandre 1978). Elephants are cecalids, bulk consumers o f relatively Iow-quality forage
materials whose conservative evolutionary digestive strategy combines hind-gut fermentation
systems with high intake volumes and rapid rates of throughput (Janis, 1976; Eltringham 1982).
Cecal fermentation may permit the more efficient use o f [hemi]ceIluIose as an energy source by
elephants and other cecalids (Laws et al. 1975), and some ruminant ungulates appear to have
retained significant cecal fermentation capacities for this reason (Hofman 1989). The limited
efficiency o f the elephants’ masticatory and digestive apparatus relative to those o f most
ruminant ungulates provides for increased probabilities o f seed survival during the course o f
ingestion and passage through the gut (Coe & Coe 1987).

Ecology and conservation biology

Conservation biology is a mission-oriented scientific discipline devoted to the analysis
and understanding o f the earth’s biological diversity (Soule and Wilcox 1980). As applied
science, conservation biology is directed towards the management o f anthropogenic impacts on
ecosystems and biotas as a means for minimizing the potential detrimental impacts o f human
activities on the earth’s biotas and biological systems. Conservation biology is a science
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concerned principally with the identification, evaluation, and management o f biological diversity
(Soule 1986). Systematics, the study o f evolutionary relationships among taxa, is fundamental to
all issues concerning the biological diversity o f organisms and biotas. The effect o f range
restrictions, population fragmentation, and local extirpations on the potential evolutionary
viability o f populations is a major focus for research in conservation biology (Soule 1986; Soule
& Simberloff 1986; Soule 1987).
The aims o f conservation biology are convergent in several respects with those o f
traditional wildlife management and conservation disciplines, but tend towards a heavier reliance
on theory, experimental analyses, and either broader or finer scales o f biological organization
than those o f classical game management- and conservation-oriented research. The ultimate goal
o f conservation biology is the preservation o f the genetic diversity and future evolutionary
potential o f all the earth’s current complement o f species, in the face o f escalating human
demands on natural resources and the concomitant widespread disruption and degradation o f
ecosystems and landscapes throughout the globe (Soule 1980). Predictions regarding the long
term consequences o f anthropogenic insularization on organisms and communities have become
a central focus for research in conservation biology, because maintenance o f evolutionary
viability within population isolates is considered essential to the long-term conservation o f
endangered species (Soule 1987).
Effective management of evolutionary potential (“evolutionary viability”) must
necessarily entail predictions regarding the probable evolutionary response o f a given species to
specific current and future constraints on population size, geographical distributions, and
dispersal capabilities. From a practical management standpoint, it would seem fallacious to
assume that meaningful predictions regarding the relationships between current distributions and
the evolutionary future o f species at any given site can be developed without some knowledge o f
the geographic and temporal origins, evolutionary trajectory, and past and present ecological
affinities o f the study subject (Brown 1971). Paleontological and paleoecological data provide
the only reliable means for ascertaining specific trends in organismal populations which may be
manifest principally (or solely) over evolutionary time. Nonetheless, judging from the published
literature in this field, few conservation biologists appear willing or able to explore the realms o f
even the most “recent” evolutionary past in order to test hypotheses concerning the ecological
present, much less the evolutionary future, o f modem species and biotas. Despite the manifold
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gaps and inconsistencies present within the fossil record, there is sufficient detailed knowledge
available for at least some vertebrate and invertebrate taxa (and even some regional faunas or
floras), to justify their use within coevolutionary studies of modem biotas (Dudley, in press).
The fossil record for elephants and other proboscideans is exceptionally complete. The
fossil history o f the Elephantidae is among the best available for any family o f mammals (e.g.,
Osborn 1942; Shoshani & Tassy 1996). The known evolutionary responses o f populations of
fossil elephants to isolation on continental land-bridge islands provide natural experimental
settings for predicting the responses o f modem elephants to anthropogenic insularization within
habitat fragments (Chapter 8). The fossil record suggests that isolated elephant populations may
prove more resistant to extinction, and more susceptible to concomitant genetic alteration, than
may be predicted under standard population viability models. A high probability for the re
emergence of insular nanism is predicted for isolated populations o f Loxodonta africana and
Elephas maximus within habitats lacking resident predator populations (lion, tiger, hyena).
Conservation efforts should focus on protecting habitats capable o f supporting viable populations
of elephants and their predators as a means for obviating evolutionary tendencies for nanism
within insularized populations o f Holocene elephants. Restoration or re introduction of large
carnivore populations may prove essential for maintaining evolutionary fitness within insular and
insularized populations of Holocene elephants.
Maintenance o f the dynamic ecosystem processes which contribute to the maintenance of
biological diversity at ail levels (species, community, ecosystem, landscape, global) is another
central focus o f conservation biology theory (Foster 1980; Odum 1983). Species whose activities
are known to exert a controlling influence on the dynamics o f ecological communities
(ecological dominants and “keystone species”) may therefore be considered particularly
appropriate subjects for conservation biology-oriented research (Gilbert 1980). At least three of
the focal study species of this dissertation (i.e., Loxodonta africana africana; Colophospermum
mopane'. Acacia erioloba) rank as keystone or dominant species o f arid and semi-arid landscapes
in southern central Africa (Coates Palgrave 1983; Owen-Smith 1988; Barnes et al. 1997).

Ecological-evolutionary perspectives

The keystone ecosystem functions which elephants provide derive principally (although
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not exclusively) from the effects o f elephant foraging activities upon plant communities within
their habitats. The influence o f elephants on the population and structural dynamics of woody
plant communities within their habitats is perhaps the most critically important aspect of
elephant interactions with their habitats (Laws et al. 1975; Alexandre 1978). The impacts o f
elephant browsing on woody plants rank as a controlling or forcing factor in woodland dynamics;
elephants at high population densities appear able to control the succession or regeneration of
woodland habitats, transform woodland communities to savanna or scrubland formations, and
convert tree savannas to pure grassland habitats (Laws 1970; Leuthold 1977, 1997; Dublin eta l.
1990). As discussed in Chapter 3, the effects of elephant browsing interact with those of fire,
drought, and frost in controlling the structural and successional dynamics o f African woodland
and savanna habitats. For these reasons if no other, elephants are ranked as “keystone” or
ecologically-dominant species, and these same factors are also a principal source of elephanthuman conflicts (Cumming et al. 1990; Santiapillai & Jackson 1990). Ecological studies of
interactions between elephants and woody plant are therefore the most logical basis for research
concerning the conservation biology of elephants. The magnitude o f direct human-eiephant
conflicts associated with agriculture, and the profound effects o f the international commerce in
elephant ivory on elephant population dynamics, further increase the potential importance of
elephant-oriented research in the testing of conservation biology paradigms (Seidensticker 1984;
Sukumar, 1992), Douglas-Hamilton 1987).
The destructive habits of bush elephants as predators of mature trees have received much
more attention historically than their creative role as seed-dispersers, whereas the opposite is true
with regard to the African forest elephant. The ecological functions o f elephant herbivory and
plant-herbivore interactions cannot be meaningfully interpreted within evolutionary contexts,
however, without a functional understanding of the evolutionary systematics of the elephant
species of particular interest, and some familiarity with the evolutionary dynamics and
paleoecology o f the biomes and landscapes which they inhabit. Plant-herbivore relationships
manifest within evolutionary time-scales may be of critical significance to regional differences in
foraging preferences and habitat interactions (including both predator-prey and seed-dispersal
mutualisms) among elephant populations. I refer here specifically to those interactions which are
typically, although not always accurately, categorized as coevolutionary phenomena (Janzen &
Martin 1982;Nitecki 1983; Bryant etal. 1988).
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Human Factors

Human interventions (e.g., provisioning o f artificial drinking water sources, blocking of
traditional migration routes, changes in fire regimes, introduction o f domestic livestock) have
radically altered ecological balances o f wild ungulate populations within most semi-arid regions
of Africa. Vast areas of formerly seasonal habitats may now be occupied year-round by
artificially dense populations o f water dependent ungulate species, both wild and domesticated
(Weir 1971). The wild competitors and predators o f domestic livestock are now restricted almost
exclusively to areas of low-nutrient soils and marginal rainfall where sources o f perennial
drinking water are lacking, or to areas where the prevalence o f endemic livestock diseases (e.g.,
Trypanonsoma / Glossina spp.) is sufficiently high to preclude livestock production or extensive
agricultural settlements. With few exceptions, the better-watered and tsetse-free areas of
southern Africa have long since been converted to pasture and farmland. Recent technological
advances greatly increased the efficiency o f tsetse-eradication programs, and large areas formerly
relegated to wildlife by default because o f tsetse infestations are now being opened up to
settlement and agriculture. International development subsidies for livestock disease-control and
the installation of artificial water sources have greatly expanded the area available for human
occupation, and may ultimately result in the conversion o f large areas of Africa’s remaining
wildlife habitat to pasture and farmland. Elephant populations, which are typically regarded by
local communities as competitors for the potentially human-exploitable resources present inside
reserves, will become increasingly constrained by human activities outside reserves due to
escalating rates of human-elephant conflicts (Parker & Graham 1989).
The semi-arid woodland landscapes o f southern central Africa are the last great freehold
of the African bush elephant. More than half o f all the remaining continental population of this
taxon inhabit the mopane, Kalahari Sand, and miombo woodland habitats o f southern central
Africa. Escalating human populations and human demands on the natural resources (water,
grazing, land for farming and settlements) generate conflicts with elephant populations.
Nonetheless, the long-term prospects for survival o f coherent large populations o f bush elephants
appear to be better here than elsewhere on the African continent at this time. There is currently
a population of some 120-140,000 elephants inhabiting a vast area o f continuous range within
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northern Botswana, western Zimbabwe, the Caprivi region o f Namibia, and southwestern Zambia
(Craig 1996; Douglas-Hamilton & Michelmore 1996). Within this region, it is possible for an
elephant to travel a linear route o f some 600 km from the eastern fringes of Hwange National
Park to the Okavango Delta of Botswana without ever setting foot outside a wildlife reserve of
one form or another (Chapter 7). There are records o f elephant movements o f 140 km or more
within the central portion of this region (Owen-Smith 1988), and elephants appear to migrate
freely between rainy season ranges in western Botswana and dry season ranges in Hwange
National Park (Price Waterhouse Consultants 1996).
The future o f this regional elephant population will depend upon the effective protection
and management o f its habitat. Many o f the largest wildlife reserves within the southern central
African region are believed to be experiencing unsustainably high rates of tree mortality as the
result o f elephant browsing (Martin et al. 1992; Taylor & Cumming 1992), perhaps exacerbated
by the effects o f repeated episodes of severe drought within the region during the past two
decades (Chafota & Owen-Smith 1996; see also Hulme 1996). The conservation management o f
elephants and their habitats in this region will require the comprehensive understanding o f the
foraging ecology of the resident populations o f elephants, and detailed knowledge o f the
relationships among elephant damage and other principal sources o f tree mortality (e.g., fire,
frost). It will also entail an understanding o f the projected effects o f both global warming and
other anthropogenic landscape-altering phenomena (e.g., desertification, deforestation, depletion
o f ground water, surface water impoundments and diversions) on wildlife and plant communities
(Halpin 1997). Most importantly, the conservation o f elephant populations will entail the
support and cooperation of rural human populations, whose limited available water and
vegetation resources may be severely compromised by the habitat and forage requirements of
resident elephant populations.

Synopsis

Modem elephants (Proboscidea, Elephantidae) evolved upon the African continent, with
recognizably elephant-like ancestral forms (huge, graviportal megaherbivores possessing massive
incisiform tusks and an elongate proboscis) already well established on the African continent by
early Oligocene time (approximately 35 million years ago). The two living taxa o f African
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elephants have been generally regarded throughout the latter half o f the present century as
ecotypes of a single species, Loxodonta africana (i.e., L. a. africana Blumenbach 1797, L. a.
cyclotis Matschie 1900). Preliminary field studies of the foraging habits o f Afncan forest
elephants and bush elephants led to the recognition that observed distinctions in the fundamental
foraging niches were o f profound ecological significance (Dudley et al. 1992). A detailed review
of the literature was conducted to determine whether the observed differences in the ecological
niches o f the two modem taxa of African elephants could be correlated with distinctions o f
equivalent magnitude from other sources (morphology, genetics, behavior). The results indicated
that the known differences between African forest elephants and African bush elephants justify
their recognition as evolutionarily distinct and independent species (Chapter 1).
The recognition of African forest and bush elephants as evolutionarily distinct taxa has
profound implications for the conservation biology of African elephants. At the very least, it
considerably decreases the margin of safety in terms o f total population size and number o f
populations for each o f these '‘endangered” elephant species. Although this distinction may not
be of critical significance for the protection of these taxa within the regulatory contexts o f the
U.S. Endangered Species Act (16 U.S.C. 1531-1543), or the CITES Appendix I listings (Dublin
et al. 1997), it is of major importance to the conservation biology and management o f African
elephant populations, in that the endangerment and population viability status o f these two taxa
must be considered independently. A re-evaluation of the current trends and relative
endangerment status of African elephants within the light o f the observed ecological/evolutionary
distinctions in African elephant taxa provides important insights regarding the conservation
status and conservation biology o f elephants (Chapter 7, Chapter 8).
I find the precise (yet nonetheless nebulous) predictions generated under population
viability models (e.g., Sukumar 1992; Armbruster & Lande 1993; c f Allendorf & Leary 1986;
Franklin & Frankham 1998) of limited practical applicability to the prediction of probable trends
in the genetic responses of elephant populations to the current human-caused trends in population
fragmentation and insularization. I believe that inferential and deductive studies of the
evolutionary performance of insular populations of elephants over periods of 5,000 - 50,000
years, and analyses of known phenotypic changes within modem elephant populations over time
spans o f 20 - 50 years, will provide more useful and reliable predictors for the genetic responses
of modem elephant populations to potential short-term and long-term effects of anthropogenic
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insularization and human selection than are possible using heuristic population viability models.
Constraints on forage availability within isolated habitat fragments are factors o f major concern
to the conservation management o f elephant populations (Dudley 1992, 1995), and the extensive
available data on the evolutionary responses o f fossil elephant populations to ecological
insularization provide the best available indicators for the probable evolutionary effects o f
isolation within anthropogenic “habitat islands” on modem elephant populations (Chapter 8).

Thesis and Synthesis

The structure o f this work, and the diversity of subjects addressed in both research and
discussion contexts, are intended to demonstrate the practical applications of results from three
nominally disparate scientific fields (plant-herbivore ecology, evolutionary systematics, and
conservation biology) to issues concerning the long-term conservation and management of
African elephants and their habitats. This dissertation explores and analyzes various aspects of
the ecology and evolutionary biology of African elephants o f importance to the conservation
biology of the elephants and wildlife habitats within semi-arid woodland landscapes o f southern
central Africa. The effective conservation o f free-ranging elephant populations in the 21st
century will require the further integration o f knowledge and techniques from the realms o f both
the biological and social sciences (economics, sociology, political science: c/'Martinez-Alier
1991). The synthesis of appropriate biological knowledge, which constitutes the first and most
critical step towards the fulfillment of this goal (McIntosh 1986), provides the central theme for
this dissertation on the foraging ecology and conservation biology o f African elephants.
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Chapter 1

ECOLOGICAL AND EVOLUTIONARY PERSPECTIVES
ON
NICHE SEGREGATION IN AFRICAN ELEPHANTS

Summary

Recent research and detailed reviews of the pertinent literature indicate that African
forest and bush elephants exhibit sufficient differences in ecology, behavior, morphology and
genetics to merit separate species rankings. The current practice o f regarding African forest and
bush elephants as ecotypes of a single species, Loxodonta africana (i.e., L. a. africana
Blumenbach 1797. L. a. cyclotis Matschie 1900) is inaccurate and potentially detrimental to the
conservation biology o f African elephants. Under the proposed taxonomic revision (based on
ecological, morphological, and behavioral criteria), the African bush elephant retains the
designation Loxodonta africana Blumenbach 1797 while the African forest elephant is
recognized as Loxodonta cyclotis Noack 1906. Further detailed morphological and genetic
research is needed to determine the potential for subspecies status among various regional
populations o f the two principal African elephant taxa.

1 Prepared for submission to Mammal Review
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Introduction

Modem elephants (Proboscidea, Elephantidae) evolved upon the African continent.
Recognizably elephant-like ancestral forms (graviportal megaherbivores with massive incisiform
tusks and an elongate proboscis) are known from early Oligocene deposits dating to
approximately 35 million years ago (m.y.a.). By the middle Miocene (about 10 m.y.a.), the
African continent supported a megaherbivore guild which included as many as five or six
distinctly elephant-like proboscideans, among which were the direct ancestors o f the living
elephants and several other closely-related but now extinct lineages (mastodons, gomphotheres,
deinotheres). Proboscidean diversity in African landscapes dropped to as few as two or three
species (approximately half that of previous levels) during the Pliocene/Pleistocene transition
about 2 m.y.a. (Kalb, Froelich, & Bell, 1996a).
The mastodons, mammoths, and gomphotheres dispersed out of Africa into Eurasia and
into the Americas during the Plio-Pleistocene, where representatives of all three lineages
(Mammutidae, Gomphotheriidae, Elephantidae) persisted until about the time o f the
Pleistocene/Holocene transition (Mead & Meltzer, 1984; Dudley, 1996). By the time humanoid
primates appeared in Africa during the early Pleistocene, only the modem elephants (Loxodonta,
Elephas) still inhabited African landscapes. The ancient and peculiar deinotheres (Proboscidea:
Deinotheriodea) were already extinct, forerunners of the Pleistocene megafaunal extinctions
which decimated large mammal faunas worldwide and extirpated at least seven Late Pleistocene
proboscidean species (mastodon, gomphotheres, elephants, and mammoths: Dudley, 1996).
The modem African and Asian elephants (Proboscidea: Elephantidae) derived from a
common ancestor (Primelephas gomphotheroides) during the late Miocene/early Pliocene. The
lineages o f African elephants (Loxodonta), “Asian” elephants {Elephas), and mammoths
(Mammuthus) apparently diverged relatively soon thereafter, between four to six million years
ago. Although Loxodonta appears earlier in the fossil record than Mammuthus or Elephas, the
taxon has exhibited relatively little fundamental change in skeletal and dental characteristics
since the time o f its initial evolution (Kalb et al. 1996a). On the basis o f dental characters, the
African “ Ioxodonts” constitute the most conservative or “primitive” o f the three principal PlioPleistocene elephant lineages, with the modem Afro-Eurasian elephants {Elephas) intermediate
and the extinct mammoths {Mammuthus) the most progressive and highly specialized (Osborn
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1942; Maglio 1973; Shoshani 1996)(Fig. 1). Loxodonta has remained endemic to the African
continent since the time of its initial evolution (Kingdom 1979), whereas mammoths and modem
■‘Asian” elephants (Elephas) dispersed northward into Eurasia and, in the case o f the mammoths,
North America (Dudley, 1996).
The first ‘‘savanna elephant” o f loxodintine origin was evidently the progressive late
Pliocene species Loxodonta adaurora. Despite its relatively primitive tooth and jaw structure,
L. adaurora possessed extremely large tusks and an otherwise progressive cranial structure; the
taxon exhibited little morphological change from the time o f its first appearance about 4 million
years ago until its extinction approximately 2 million years ago (Kingdon, 1979). Loxodonta
adaurora was replaced or displaced by Elephas recki as the principal elephant o f African
savanna landscapes at about the time o f the Plio-Pleistocene transition; E. recki remained the
dominant elephant of African savannas throughout the Pleistocene, becoming extinct in Africa
only about 20,000 years ago (Kingdon, 1989). Another savanna-inhabiting loxodont, and the
largest known species of the genus, was the middle Pleistocene L. atlantica (Kingdon. 1979;
Kalb eta l., 1996a).
Despite their long history and broad distribution within the African continent, the fossil
record for modem Loxodonta taxa is quite limited (Kingdon, 1979). Since cyclotis is currently a
rainforest-habitat specialist, and available evidence suggests that it always has been, a minimal
fossil record for this taxon can be predicted on the basis o f habitat alone (the fossil record for
most rainforest mammals is poor to non-existent, due to the scarcity of adequate preservational
environments; Kingdon, 1989). The forest elephant cyclotis is the more evolutionarily
conservative (“primitive”) o f the two living taxa, and may in fact be ancestral to the bush
elephant africana (Kalb et al., 1996b). The modem African bush elephant L. a. africana is
generally recognized only from deposits o f latest Pleistocene origins (< 40,000 y BP), and
appears to have derived from a relatively recent radiation into the “savanna elephant” niche
vacated by the extinction o f Elephas recki in Africa during the last glaciation episode o f the
Pleistocene (Kingdon 1979).
Alternatively, L. a. africana may have been derived from the much-larger middle
Pleistocene species L. atlantica (Kalb et al., 1996b), with the relatively smaller size o f modem
africana attributable to post-Pleistocene “dwarfing” (a common attribute among many o f the
large mammal species which survived the Pleistocene megafaunal extinctions: Kurten &
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Anderson, 1980; Guthrie, 1984). This L. atlantica to L. africana chronospecies scenario agrees
with the findings of mitochondrial DNA analyses, which suggest that africana and cyclotis
lineages diverged sometime between 1.5 - 3.5 m.y.a. (Shoshani & Tassy, 1996; Tangley, 1997).
African forest and bush elephants have been generally regarded throughout the latter half
o f the present century as ecotypes o f a single species, Loxodonta africana (i.e., L. a. cfriccma
Blumenbach 1797, L. a. cyclotis Matschie 1900) (Laursen & BekofT 1978; Kingdon, 1979;
Owen-Smith, 1988). However, recent studies by Groves, Grubb, and Bricknell (1993) and
Shoshani (unpublished data) have corroborated the findings o f previous authors (Morrison-Scott,
1947; Frade, 1955; Azzaroli, 1966) who indicated that the two modem taxa o f Loxodonta are in
fact specifically distinct forms and should be recognized as such (see also Smithers, 1983;
Shoshani and Tassy, 1996). Much o f the confusion regarding the taxonomic status o f the two
modem taxa of African elephants appears attributable to:
1) the high degree of variation in superficial physical characteristics, especially tusk size
and configuration, of the more widely-distributed and intensively-studied bush elephant form
{africana) (Frade, 1955).
2) the limited scientific knowledge o f the fossil history, ecology, and behavior o f the
forest elephant taxon {cyclotis) (Kingdon, 1979, 1989),
3) existence of apparent intergrading or hybridization among cyclotis and africana
populations within the northern and eastern fringes o f the Congo River basin (Smithers, 1983).
This review summarizes available knowledge regarding the typical attributes o f modem
African forest and bush elephants as a means for evaluating the relative evolutionary and
taxonomic status of these two taxa. The significance of observed distinctions in the physical,
ecological, and behavioral characteristics is reviewed with reference to a proposed restoration o f
full species rank (i.e., L. africana, L. cyclotis) for the two modem Loxodonta taxa. I discuss the
potential evolutionary and coevolutionary consequences o f observed similarities and differences
in the foraging niches of African forest and bush elephants, and identify some of the predicted
impacts which elephant extirpations and extinctions may have on the future biological diversity
of African forest and savanna landscapes.
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Physical Distinctions

Morrison-Scott (1947), Frade (1955, 1972), Azzarolli (1966), and others have
distinguished the two modem taxa o f Loxodonta as separate species (e.g., L. africana, L.
cyclotis) on the basis of numerous distinctions in cranial and osteological characters. Recent
studies have also identified suites of diagnostic cranial and osteological characters which can be
used to distinguish among specimens o f these two taxa and identify hybrid individuals (Groves,
Grubb, and Bricknell, 1993; Shoshani unpublished data). Recent mitochondrial DNA studies
provide further support for the independent species hypothesis (Shoshani 8c Tassy, 1996;
Tangley, 1997).
The exceptionally high degree o f ontogenetic, sexual, and individual variation in
physiognomic characteristics within species and among individuals tends to obscure the
morphological differences between the two Loxodonta taxa. Hybrids between the two taxa have
been identified within those areas of eastern central Africa where forest and bush elephant
populations co-occur (Groves & Grubb, unpublished data). Nonetheless, the existence o f hybrid
individuals within a zone of range overlap is not a sufficient criterion for the assignment o f
subspecific rank, given the existence o f numerous other criteria indicative of functionally
independent species status (Moore, 1977; Van Gelder, 1977; Howard & Waring, 1991).

Bush elephant (taxon africana)

The African bush elephant is the largest living terrestrial mammal. Males attain
maximum shoulder heights of 3.0 to 4.0 meters and body mass o f 8,000 -10,000 kg. Sexual
dimorphism is marked, with mature females only about 60% (2.2 to 2.7 m) the height o f mature
males (Laursen 8c Beckoff, 1978). The overall form o f the bush elephant is gracile and rangy;
the spine is flexed and concave in outline, prominent, and typically reaching maximum height
above the loins; the withers and loins lie within the same plane (Frade, 1972). Head carriage is
high or medial, at or above the plane o f the withers except in very old individuals. The ears are
very broad, markedly triangular in outline with a slight backward folding o f the upper outer rim
which increases with age. Tusk size and configuration are highly variable within and among
populations, typically exhibiting a slight to marked upward curvature and oriented either straight
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forward, or with a slight outward flare (Laws, Parker, & Johnstone, 1975). Genetic tusklessness,
a sex-linked trait present historically at low frequencies within most bush elephant populations
(Sikes, 1971), has increased markedly within many surviving populations as the result o f human
selection through selective killing for ivory (Anonymous 1955; Jachmann, Berry, & Imae. 1995:
Abe, 1996; see also Chapter 8). Ivory poaching has virtually eliminated mature tusked bulls from
many populations in East Africa and Asia, and sharply increased the frequency o f tuskless adults
in others (Abe, 1996). Poaching mortality within the central Luangwa Valley o f Zambia
increased the frequency of female tusklessness from <11% to >38% within one local population
(Jachmann et al., 1995). The frequency o f tuskless adults o f some bush elephant populations of
Kenya and Uganda has increased from < 5% to > 66% as the result of poaching mortality (Abe,
1996).

Forest elephant (taxon cyclotis)

Forest elephants are smaller than bush elephants, with average shoulder height for males
of 2.4 to 3.0 m and females of 1.8 to 2.5 m, with body mass ranging between 2,000 - 4,500 kg
(Morrison-Scott, 1947; Malabrant & Maclatchy, 1949). The body form is more compact and
blocky than that of africana, with a nearly straight back which is higher at the withers than the
loins (Frade, 1972). The head carriage is typically low, below the plane of the withers. The ears
are more rounded in profile, with less angular apices than those o f bush elephants (MorrisonScott, 1947). Tusks of forest elephants tend to be straighter than those of bush elephants with a
deflected curvature relative to the facial plane (Smithers, 1983); at least two o f the twelve
diagnostic cranial characters which may be used to differentiate among forest and bush elephants
(rostrum configuration and tusk alveoli angle-of-incidence) are correlated with this observed
difference in tusk conformation (Groves & Grubb, unpublished data ).
Frade (1955) has indicated that forest elephants o f the Upper Guinean rainforests may
be morphologically distinct from those o f the Congolian region o f central Africa.
Paleoecological evidence suggests that the populations o f forest elephant (cyclotis) in the
Guinean rainforest region may have been isolated from those o f central Africa since at least the
time o f the Pleistocene/Holocene transition, and perhaps much longer (Kingdon, 1989).
Comparative genetic and morphological studies are required to determine to what extent the
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populations o f forest elephants in the Upper Guinea region may be evolutionarily and
taxonomically distinct from those o f central Africa.

Behavioral Distinctions

Herds o f African forest elephant are typically restricted to a nuclear family unit comprised
o f a single mature female and her youngest offspring (2 to 4 individuals); mature bulls are
generally solitary, and aggregations o f more than 15 individuals are uncommon (Merz, 1986;
Dudley, Ntiamoah-Mensah, & Kpelle, 1992; Turkalo & Fay 1995). African bush elephants are
gregarious, with matriarchal herds typically consisting o f extended family groups o f 2 to 4 adult
females and their offspring (6 to 21 individuals). Matriarchal herds o f bush elephants aggregate
seasonally within large herds o f 40 - 200 individuals, and aggregations o f up to 1300 elephants
have been recorded in some areas (Laws et al. 1975; Lee 1991). Male bush elephants frequently
associate in groups of between 3 to 9 individuals, and less frequently within larger groups o f 9 to
20 bulls (Laws et al. 1975). A single large herd of 144 bulls has been reported from Tsavo,
Kenya (Owen-Smith 1988). Bull groups or bachelor “herds” tend to be loose and unstable
aggregations of independent individuals, often with one to several younger males acting as
satellites to a much older mature bull; stable and apparently long-term affiliations may be evident
among particular individuals (Douglas-Hamilton & Douglas-Hamilton, 1975; Moss, 1988; Lee,
1991). Although adolescent males may maintain a peripheral association with their natal family
units, mature bulls exhibit only transient associations with matriarchal groups (Laws et al. 1975).
Behavioral distinctions may include qualitative differences in the frequency range o f the
infrasonic vocalizations; forest elephant vocalizations are reported to exhibit substantially lower
fundamental frequency ranges (> 5 Hz) than those of African bush elephants (14-35 Hz) (Tangley,
1997). Such apparent differences in vocalization capabilities may be attributable in part to
observed differences in the morphology o f the laryngeal apparatus (stylohyoidea) (J. Shoshani,
unpublished data).
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Ecological Niche Segregation

African forest and bush elephants are inhabitants o f distinctly different vegetation biomes,
and are essentially parapatric in distribution. The forest elephant (cyclotis) is ecologically
restricted in distribution to tropical rainforest habitats, while the bush elephant (africana)
occupies a broad range of generally drier and more open semi-grassland habitats (mesic to arid
woodland, scrubland and savannas). There is a zone o f contact between the ranges o f forest and
bush elephants along the northern and eastern fringe of the Congo River basin (Smithers, 1983),
an area where central African rainforest and east African savanna biomes interface within a
landscape mosaic o f high forest and mesic grassland habitats.
African bush elephants are grazer-browsers exhibiting a marked preference for, and
probable nutritional dependence upon, a high proportion o f grasses in the diet (Eisenberg, 1981;
Owen-Smith, 1988). Studies from bush elephant populations within a wide variety o f disparate
habitats in eastern, southern and central Africa, ranging from semi-desert to rainforest/savanna
mosaics, indicate that grasses are principal and preferred forage and typically constitute 90% or
more o f the diet when available in their most palatable growth stages (Wing & Buss 1970; Field,
1971; Harrington & Ross, 1974; Laws etal., 1975; Williamson, 1975; Guy, 1976; van
Wijngaarden, 1985; Ruggiero, 1992). Seasonal movements and concentrations o f bush elephants
are typically keyed to exploitation o f grazing flushes within the habitat mosaic (Western &
Lindsay, 1984; Laws etal., 1975; Williamson 1975).
Forest elephants, however, are browser-frugivores whose diet consists almost entirely of
woody plant tissues (bark, leaf, root and fruits) and non-graminoid herbaceous plants; grasses
(other than cultivated sugar-cane) appear to constitute a negligible portion o f the diet (Malabrant
& Maclatchy, 1949; Short, 1981; Merz, 1981; Lieberman et al., 1987; Dudley eta l., 1992; White
et al., 1993). Seasonal densities and movements of forest elephants appear keyed in part to the
distribution and availability of fruit resources within their habitats (Malabrant & Maclatchy, 1949;
Merz, 1981; Short, 1983). Population densities o f forest elephants tend to be higher in secondary
than primary rainforest habitats, and forest elephants exhibit population densities much lower than
those o f bush elephants (0.2 to 0.4/km2 versus 0.5 to 4.0/km2) even within areas o f apparently
optimal habitat (Laws et al., 1975; Short, 1983; Merz, 1986; Dudley et al., 1992; Fay & Agnagna
1991).
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Discussion

Evolutionary significance of grazer and non-grazer foraging niches.

The preferential grazing habit o f the African bush elephant Loxodonta africana africana
is a foraging niche distinction of fundamental ecological and evolutionary significance
(Eisenberg, 1981). Among ungulates, browser-frugivore and grazer-browser diets are typically
correlated with significant differences in both nutritional ecology and digestive physiology (Janis,
1976; Hofman 1989; Bodmer, 1990). This distinction in foraging niches is highly significant in
terms o f differences in relative nutrient/toxin content o f plant tissues consumed, the types and
abundances of structural deterrents (e.g, lignins, microliths), and the spatio-temporal distribution
and abundance of available forage biomass within the landscape (McNaughton, 1979; Guthrie,
1984; Bryant et al., 1992). Observed differences in relative population densities and social
structure between African forest and bush elephants are believed to be mediated in large part by
ecological constraints on the relative abundance and distribution of available forage within
tropical rainforest landscapes (Geist, 1974; Eisenberg & Seidensticker, 1976; Eisenberg, 1980;
Merz, 1981). The larger modal group size o f African bush elephants may be attributed directly to
the influence of the grazing habit, which permits and encourages the formation o f large herd
aggregations (McNaughton 1979).

Coevolutionary implications of elephant extinctions within African landscapes.

African elephants appear to fulfill a potentially critical role as the principal seed dispersal
agents for a number of economically and ecologically important tree species (Alexandre, 1978;
Short, 1981; Merz, 1981; Lewis, 1987; Lieberman et al., 1987; Dudley et al. 1992; Yumoto etal.,
1995; Feer, 1995; Chapter 5). Projected escalating rates o f habitat loss coupled with predicted
increases in human-elephant conflicts will further restrict, and perhaps eliminate entirely, the
ability of elephants to range outside reserve areas within the foreseeable future (Parker & Graham,
1989; Cumming, du Toit, & Stuart, 1990; Dudley, 1995; Douglas-Hamilton & Michelmore, 1996).
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Given the almost certain continuation o f current trends in human impacts on the distribution and
magnitude of African elephant populations, it appears probable that human predation and habitat
expropriation could well result in the functional, if not absolute, extinction of elephants'
ecological and evolutionary role as a keystone species within much o f their remaining range
within the dry woodland biomes of southern and East Africa before the end o f the 21 st century, as
has already happened elsewhere.
The extinction of African elephants will have cascading effects on the structure and
composition of both plant and animal communities within their habitats due to the loss o f their
functional ecosystem roles as keystone megaherbivores; faunal communities o f both rainforest
and savanna ecosystems may suffer attrition and impoverishment due to the loss o f elephants'
roles as landscape architects and seed-dispersal agents (Laws et al., 1975; Alexandre, 1978;
Eisenberg 1981; Owen-Smith, 1988; Kingdon, 1989). Elephants are a critical element in
maintaining the regional biological diversity o f African landscapes; the loss o f elephant
populations can be expected to induce net reductions in the species diversity ( a diversity),
structural heterogeneity ((3 diversity) and landscape diversity (y diversity) of African landscapes
(Owen-Smith, 1989).

Conclusions

Available scientific evidence indicates that the two living taxa o f Loxodonta are
evolutionarily divergent and ecologically distinct taxa, which merit taxonomic recognition at the
full species rank. There appears to be insufficient scientific justification for maintaining
subspecific taxonomic status for the African forest elephant and African bush elephants on the
basis of current knowledge. Under the proposed revision, the African bush elephant retains the
designation Loxodonta africana Blumenbach 1797 while the African forest elephant reverts to
Loxodonta cyclotis Noack 1906. Further detailed morphological and genetic research is needed to
determine the potential for subspecies status among the various regional populations o f African
forest elephants and bush elephants.
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Fig. 1. A cladogram of evolutionary relationships among major proboscidean and elephant lineages
based on osteological and dental criteria (after Shoshani 1996, Kalb et al. 1996).
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Table 1. Typical attributes of African bush and forest elephants (Loxodonta).

TAXON

H ABITAT

FUNDAM ENTAL NICHE

africana

mesic to arid woodlands,

grazer-browser

"bush"

scrublands, and savannas

cyclotis

tropical semi-deciduous

"forest"

and montane rainforests

browser-frugivore

ADULT

SO CIAL

HEIGHT

ORGANIZATION

MODE

MAXIMUM

female

2.2-2,6m

extended family

6-21

200-800

male

3.2-4.0m

semi-gregarious

2 -5

144

female

1.8 -2.4 m

nuclear family

2 -4

8-16

male

2.4-3.0m

solitary

1

2 -4

SEX

GROUP SIZE
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Chapter 2

BROWSING SELECTIVITY OF AFRICAN BUSH ELEPHANTS
AMONG COLOPHOSPERMUM MOPANE WOODLANDS
IN THE SENGWA WILDLIFE RESEARCH AREA, ZIMBABWE

Abstract

The intensities o f elephant browsing within experimental plots varied significantly according to
distance from perennial sources o f drinking water and treatment regimes. Browsing intensities in
Colophospermum mopane coppice-scrub habitats were highest among plots located adjacent to
the Sengwa River, and lowest among plots along the base o f the Ncherera Ridge escarpment.
Mean browsing intensities among treatments were highest within fertilized plots, intermediate
within control plots, and lowest within pruned plots. The impacts o f elephant browsing within
study plots were a order of magnitude lower in year 2 (a drought year) than those recorded during
year I and year 3, due to an evident shift in occupancy rates (ecological densities) within the
focal study area. The nitrogen content in mature leaves o f Colophospermum mopane varied
significantly according to treatment and distance-from water factors. N-fertilization affected leaf
nitrogen and diterpene concentrations in young leaves o f Colophospermum mopane.
Furthermore, N-fertilization appeared to reduce diterpene levels and raise nitrogen levels more in
far-from-water than near-water plots. Mopane growing on colluvial soils exhibited responses
corresponding with those predicted under the carbon/nutrient theory o f antiherbivore defense, a
phenomenon not evident among mopane on alluvial soils.

1 Dudley, J.P., Bryant, J.P., and Ruess, R.W.
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Introduction

The foraging habits o f the African bush elephant Loxodonta africana africana
profoundly influence the structure and function o f African woodland and savanna ecosystems
(Laws et al., 1975; Croze, 1974; Caughley, 1976; Leuthold, 1977; Jachmann & Bell 1984;
Dublin et al. 1990; Ruess and Halter 1990; Leuthold, 1996). African bush elephants have
catholic diets, but are nonetheless selective in their feeding habits according to site and season
(Laws et al. 1975; Guy 1976). Plant parts consumed at one season o f the year (e.g., leaves, roots,
bark) may be ignored at others. A large proportion o f the plant biomass processed by foraging
elephants is not actually ingested; particular tissues or parts are consumed and the remainder
discarded (Wing & Buss 1970; Guy 1976). The amount o f vegetation actually ingested by
elephants appears equivalent to about 3%-4% o f body mass/day, or on the order of 100-200 kg
(wet-weight) of forage per day for adult individuals (Laws et al. 1975).
Colophospermum mopane (Leguminosae, Cesalapinoidea) is one o f the most common
and widely distributed o f the endemic tree species o f the Zambezian biogeographic province of
southern central Africa (White 1983; Cole 1986). The Zambezian flora is highly diverse, with
some 8500 known species of which 54% are local or regional endemics (Stuart et al. 1990).
Mopane occurs variably within and among various habitat types in both tall tree (16m - 20 m)
and shrub (1.0 m - 5.0 m) growth habits; growth habits are dependent on both edaphic factors and
structural damage resulting from the effects o f perturbation by fire, frost, and/or elephant
browsing (Werger & Coetzee 1978; Timberlake 1995). The most unusual distinguishing
characteristic of mopane is its tendency to establish vast, homogenous, and essentially
monospecific stands on certain soil types, especially the sodic and clayey alluvial soils o f river
valleys and inland drainage basins (Coates Palgrave 1983; White 1983). The total area of
mopane-dominated vegetation communities within southern Africa has been estimated at
approximately 550,000 km2 (Timberlake 1995); these "pure" mopane woodland and savanna
habitats are one of southern Africa's most distinctive and extensive vegetation types (CoatesPalgrave, 1983). Mopane habitats have historically received relatively little attention from
conservation-oriented biologists and naturalists, however, because o f their characteristic low
species-diversity and lack of local endemics (Timberlake 1995).
Mopane woodland and scrubland communities are nonetheless the principal and
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dominant vegetation throughout most o f the current range o f the bush elephant (Loxodonta
africana africana) within southern Africa; more than half o f the surviving continental population
o f African bush elephants (some 200,000 individuals) are inhabitants o f the semi-arid mopane
woodland landscapes o f Zimbabwe, Zambia, Botswana, Namibia and South Africa (extrapolated
from data in Said at al. 1995). The leaves and bark of mopane are principal and staple forages o f
the bush elephant throughout most of this region (Williams 1975; Guy 1976; Smithers 1983;
Owen-Smith 1988; Viljoen 1989; Lewis 1991; Timberlake 1995; Ben-Shahar 1996). Mopane
forage is comparable in nutritional quality to that of various other indigenous woody plant
species o f the region (Direnfeld et al. 1995; Ndlovu & Nherera 1997; Styles and Skinner 1997).
The growing importance o f mopane landscapes as the principal remaining habitat refugia for
elephants within southern Africa (and the collateral increasing importance o f mopane habitats as
fuelwood, fodder, pasture, and subsistence agriculture areas) appears to be stimulating greater
interest in the ecology and management o f mopane habitats (Timberlake, 1995).
The preferential rebrowsing of previously-browsed mopane trees by elephants leads to
establishment of a two-tiered mosaic o f coppiced, heavily-browsed mopane scrub (< 3.0 m) and
tall lightly-browsed mopane woodland (1 0 -2 0 m)(Anderson and Walker 1974; Caughley 1976).
The combination of effective protection from uncontrolled slaughter, dry-season water
provisioning, population compression, and intrinsic population growth rates approaching 5% per
annum have permitted the establishment o f high elephant population densities within the wildlife
reserves and national parks o f semi-arid regions in southern central Africa (Weir 1971; Cumming
etal. 1990; Taylor & Cumming 1993; Said et al. 1995). Resulting high elephant population
densities have resulted in the localized degradation of mopane woodland habitats, and their
conversion to coppice-scrub land habitats (pollard-scrubs) exhibiting a characteristic 1.0 m - 3.0
m canopy height (Anderson & Walker, 1974; Guy, 1981; Lewis, 1986, 1991).
Elephants preferentially harvest and consume specific plant parts (i.e., leaf, shoot, bark)
from particular individuals and stands o f mopane, while leaving others untouched. Mopane
leaves are eaten by elephants principally during the early and late dry season periods; elephants
consume newly-flushed leaves during the period prior to the onset o f the rains, and mature leaves
during the period immediately following the end of the rains (Styles & Skinner 1997; this study).
Elephants sometimes fell large, tall mopane trees in order to feed on crown foliage (personal
observation). During the middle dry season elephants snap off mopane branches, and consume
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the older dry stem bark of the proximal segment while discarding the smooth resinous baric,
terminal shoots and leaves of the distal portion; the bark of large mopane trees is eaten
principally during the middle and late dry season (Guy 1976; this study). The roots and fruits o f
mopane, unlike those of many other principal forage species within the study area (e.g.,
Terminalia sericea, Acacia spp., Brachystegia spp.), are rarely consumed by elephants; field
observations over the course o f a five-year study provided one record each for elephant feeding
on the roots and seeds o f Colophospermum mopane (J.P. Dudley, unpublished data). Mopane
coppices readily and is highly resistant to mortality from mechanical damage caused by frost,
fire, and elephants. Repetitive destructive browsing of mopane by elephants results in a
characteristic pollarded-scrubland habitat (Anderson and Walker 1974; Lewis 1986; c f
Jachmann and Bell, 1985).
The intensity of selective and preferential rebrowsing o f mopane by elephants is believed
to be determined in part by the availability and abundance o f alternative preferred forages (Guy
1976; Lewis 1987). Elephants may also respond to constitutive and seasonal differences in the
relative palatability and availability o f mopane forage within and among individual trees and
stands (Skinner and Styles 1997). The characteristic association o f mopane with the clay soils o f
alluvial river terraces and drainage basins (White 1983) suggests that proximity to sources of
drinking water may result in higher local densities o f elephants (Weir 1971). The close
ecological association between mopane and run-off drainage systems may be a factor in the
localized degradation o f mopane woodlands by elephants in some areas (Swanepoel and
Swanepoel 1986; Ben-Shahar 1996). Sodium (Na*) availability has been found to be a major
determinant o f elephant distributions (Weir 1972, 1973), and Anderson and Walker (1974)
identified a slight correlation between soil Na* and elephant damage in mopane woodlands o f the
Sengwa Wildlife Research Area, Zimbabwe. Jachmann and Bell (1985) and Jachmann (1989)
found that concentrations of nutrients (protein, Na*) and antifeedents (phenols, saponins) were
major determinants o f the palatability o f browse to elephants in miombo woodlands. Although
previous studies have correlated several factors (soil characteristics, fire regimes, preferred
feeding heights, and elephant population dynamics) with the patchiness o f severe elephant
rebrowsing within mopane habitats (Anderson and Walker 1974; Martin 1974; Caughley 1976;
Lewis 1986, 1987, 1991), no studies have defined the specific plant-herbivore mechanisms
driving the phenomenon of intensive, preferential rebrowsing o f mopane by elephants.
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The "carbon/nutrient" hypothesis o f plant antiherbivore defense (Bryant et al. 1983;
Bryant et al. 1991) provides a possible explanation for the observed selectivity for, and relative
intensity of, the preferential rebrowsing o f mopane by elephants. This research was designed to
evaluate various key ecological factors potentially affecting the intensive, preferential
rebrowsing of mopane by elephants, and to determine the implications o f these processes with
regard to the conservation biology of elephant and wildlife populations within the mopane
habitats o f southern central Africa. The Sengwa Wildlife Research Area, Zimbabwe was chosen
as the study site for an experimental study o f relationships between nutrient availability, severe
pruning, and secondary chemical content on the intensity o f elephant browsing within
Colophospermum mopane habitats (c f carbon/nutrient hypothesis o f Bryant et al. 1983; Bryant et
al. 1991).
This research was designed to test the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: The intensity of elephant browsing in mopane habitats is determined by
proximity to dry-season drinking sites.
Hypothesis 2: The intensity of elephant browsing on Colophospermum mopane is greater within
areas o f sodium-enriched soils.
Hypothesis 3: Elephant browsing intensities on mopane are greater within areas o f high soilnutrient availability (N, P, K), because plants within these patches are nutrient-rich and lower in
carbon-based secondary metabolites.
Hypothesis 4: The severe pruning associated with elephant browsing increases the forage
quality o f C. mopane for elephants, initiating and maintaining a repetitive rebrowsing cycle.

Materials and Methods

Study Site

The Sengwa Wildlife Research Area (SWRA) is located within the Sebungwe region of
Zimbabwe between 18° 0 1 'to 18° 13'S, and 28° 0 3 'to 28° 2 0 'E (Fig. 1.). SWRA lies along the
edge o f the Zambezi Valley escarpment, which is dissected along the southern border o f the
reserve by the Lutope, Sengwa and Manyoni Rivers. The escarpment uplands along the southern
perimeter are dominated by miombo (Brachystegia-Julbemardia) woodlands, and the valley
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lowlands by Colophospermum mopane woodlands. There are localized areas o f Acacia savanna
within riparian zones, and poorly developed Baikiaea-Combretum woodlands on hillside sites
(Cumming 1975). Mopane-dominated habitats constitute approximately 33% o f the total land
area within SWRA (Anderson & Walker 1974). The 373 km2 area o f SWRA is separated from
adjacent tribal Communal Lands by a tsetse-quarantine fence along the eastern, southern, and
western boundaries. The fence, which is intended to prevent the movement o f buffalo out o f (and
cattle into) the reserve area, is essentially transparent to most smaller ungulates and bull
elephants; female elephant herds, unlike bulls, apparently respect the fence as a range boundary
and typically do not stray outside. Previous studies of elephant foraging habits within SWRA
were conducted by Anderson & Walker (1974) and Guy (1976. 1981). The elephant population
at the time o f this study was estimated to range between 400-700 individuals, equivalent to a
population density o f between 1.9/km2-1.1/km2 (Mackie 1994, Mackie 1995).

Experimental Design

The experiment was designed to evaluate spatial patterns in elephant browsing effects, the effects
of nutrient availability/forage quality on elephant browsing intensities, and the effects o f severe
pruning on the forage quality of mopane leaves. The experimental site was located within a
homogenous tract of mopane woodland in SWRA, in relation to relative proximity to perennial
drinking sites located within the floodplain o f the Sengwa River. The experiment used a
randomized block experimental design, with distance from surface water (near, far) as a principal
blocking factor. Plots were placed within a tract of mopane woodland located between the
floodplains o f the Sengwa and Manyoni Rivers. To maximize the potential distance effects, the
block was divided into 5 large bands (0.5 km x 5.0 km) with replicate plots at the proximal and
distal segments of each band. Within each plot (0.5 km x 0.5 km), 3 experimental plots (50 m x
50 m) were established within continuous or contiguous patches o f elephant-pollarded mopane
vegetation. The 3 treatments (control, fertilized, pruned) were randomly assigned among
experimental plots.
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Experimental Manipulations

Fertilized plots were treated each year with a commercial ammonium nitrate-based
agricultural fertilizer applied at an annual rate o f 9.0 g/m2 (N), 4.5 g/m2 (P), and 2.25 g/m2 (K).
Fertilizer was applied in three equal applications during the rainy season (November - March).
The exact dates o f treatment applications varied among each o f the three years o f this experiment
due to differences in the timing of the effective onset and cessation o f the rainy season. The
timing and procedure used for pruning treatment were designed to simulate the effects of
intensive browsing by elephants. Pruning was performed in the late rainy season/early dry
season. Mopane shrubs were topped, and most but not all branches on each plant within the 1.0
m - 2.0 m height range were pruned at approximately the 2.0 cm - 4.0 cm diameter range by
slashing with machetes. AH pruning slash was left in situ.

Sample Collection and Chemical Analysis

Five soil cores to a depth of 10 cm were collected from each treatment plot, pooled, and
air dried. Calcium and sodium content o f soils were determined by passing samples through a 2.0
mm sieve, and suspending 5.0 g in 20.0 ml o f Melich 1 extractant (0.05 M HC1 in 0.025 M
H2S 0 4). The solution was shaken for 5 min, and filtered; the resulting filtrate was analyzed by
Inductively Coupled Argon Plasma (ICAP) Spectrophotometry. Soil analyses were conducted by
the Analytical Research Laboratory, Department o f Soil and Water Science, Institute o f Food and
Agricultural Science, University of Florida.
Leaf collections were made in year two; one of young post-flush mopane leaves at the
beginning of the rainy season, and one o f mature (late summer) leaves at the end o f the rains. At
the time of sampling, five fresh leaves were haphazardly selected from each of 5 plants with
treatment plots. Leaves were collected by clipping the petiole and allowing the leaf to fall into a
large paper envelope. Leaves were air-dried for 48 hours, then placed overnight in an herbarium
drying-oven in the original collection envelopes, then transferred (without skin-contact) into
plastic bags for storage and overseas shipment to the University o f Alaska Fairbanks for
chemical analysis.
Leaf constituents assayed included total carbon, total nitrogen, proanthocyanadin
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tannins, and selected diterpenes (the major terpenoid fraction o f mopane leaves). Carbon and
nitrogen concentrations were determined through infrared and thermal-conductivity analysis of
combustion-gases using a Leco CNS-2000 Elemental Analyser; analyses were conducted by the
Forest Soils Laboratory, University o f Alaska Fairbanks. Diterpene concentrations (tentatively
identified as 3 - hydroxy - 9,13 epoxy labdan - 15 aldehyde: T.A. Clausen, personal
communication) were assayed on a Hewlett Packard 6890 Gas Chromatograph. Analytes were
deflected with a flame ionization detector, and a 30 m capillary (0.25 mm ID) 5.0% siloxane
column was used to separate components. The following temperature program was employed: 70
°C (1 min), ramped to 290 °C (70 min) and then held for 5 min, and a flow rate o f 2.5 ml/min
used during analysis. Chromatography tests were conducted by the Department o f Chemistry
and Biochemistry, University o f Alaska Fairbanks. Analyses o f proanthocyanadin tannins were
performed according to the procedure o f Martin and Martin (1982); pooled leaf samples were
ground, and subjected to two sequential 10-min extractions in 20.0 ml o f aqueous methanol (50%
volume : volume) at 95 °C; the supernatant was decanted and diluted to 50 ml. Concentrations of
proanthocyanadin tannins within the supernatant were analyzed with a Perkin Elmer 5000
Atomic Absorbtion Spectrophotometer.

Elephant Browsing-Intensity Indices

Browsing damage was censused from 10 randomly selected woody plants within each
plot in the early rainy season period subsequent to the first and final years of the experimental
treatment manipulations. Elephant browsing was indexed by estimating the frequency of
elephant browsing damage to main ramets, branches, and shoots o f pollarded mopane within
treatment plots. Elephant damage parameters included: elephant breakage o f primary ramet;
proportional frequency o f canopy damage (# branches browsed/total # branches), and
proportional frequency o f browsing damage to shoots (# shoots browsed/total # shoots). The
number o f "branches" was determined by counting branching points along the dominant ramet,
and the presence/absence o f elephant damage within each o f these canopy segments recorded.
The total number of unbrowsed and browsed current-year shoots was then counted from one
randomly chosen branch; leaf damage was estimated from the percentage of sampled shoots
exhibiting evidence of leaf-stripping by elephants. Current-year damage was identified by the
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unweathered appearance o f exposed woody tissues and the presence o f unhardened or actively
bleeding resin deposits along wound margins. The year o f occurrence for prior-year damage to
ramets or branches was estimated by counts o f terminal bud-scars on adventitious shoots and/or
the degree o f weathering on damaged surfaces.

Statistical Analyses

General linear model ANOVA analyses (SAS 1996) were used to test for treatment and
distance effects among data from elephant browsing, soil, and leaf chemical analyses. The
browsing intensity variables included within the ANOVA were number o f principal ramets
snapped (3-year total), % branches browsed during each o f three treatment years, % branches
browsed total (cumulative mean), % shoots browsed (first and final years only), and % shoot
browsed total (cumulative mean). Elephant browse data from successive years were combined to
produce 10 "composite” plant samples from each plot; statistical analyses were run using these
composite plant samples. Cumulative pooled means for percentage data (browsing indices, leaf
nitrogen and carbon), were square root- and arcsin-transformed prior to modeling, while
ANOVAs for non-percentage leaf and soil data were computed from untransformed data.
The ANOVA analyses for Hypothesis 1 (elephant browsing correlated with distance to
water) tested distance effects according to the factors o f treatment and year. Hypothesis 2
(elephant browsing correlated to soil Na* and C a~ ) was tested by direct comparisons of
concentrations in soil samples with browsing intensity data according to plot and distance
factors. Hypotheses 3 and 4 were tested through assessments o f variation in leaf nutrients and
secondary metabolites within and among different treatments, experimental units, and class
variables. Means and relative frequencies were determined for variables and indices according
to treatment, distance, and year (where applicable).

Results

Leaf Chemistry

The nitrogen content of mature mopane leaves was significantly higher in near-water
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plots (d f= 1. 26; F = 5.82; P> .023) and fertilized treatments { d f- 2, 26; F = 3.12; P < 0.061)
(Fig 3). Distance effects were found for young leaf N {df = 1, 26; F = 4.79; P < 0.038) and
diterepenes {df - 1, 26; F = 5.04; P < 0.034). A slight distance by treatment interaction {df= 2,
24; F = 2.62; P < .096) was identified for young-leaf diterpenes; N-fertilization appeared to
reduce diterpene levels more within the far-ffom-water than near-water plots (Fig. 5).
Proanthocyanadin tannins exhibited no significant distance {df - 1, 26; F =1.34; P > 0.25) or
treatment effects {df= 2, 26; F = 2.33; P > 0.11).

Elephant Browsing

Elephant browsing of mopane (% canopy damage) was significantly affected by distance
to surface water {df = 1, 84; F = 19.49; P < 0.0005), treatment {df = 2, 84; F = 7 .11; P < 0.0005),
and year {df = 2, 84; F = 23.95; P <0.0005). Shoot browsing/folivory (% shoot damage) was
significantly affected by distance (df= 1, 56; F = 8.33; P < 0.006) and treatment d f = 2, 56; F
=5.96 ; P < 0.005). Observed browsing intensities were highest adjacent to the Sengwa River,
and lowest among plots along the base o f the Ncherera Ridge escarpment. Among treatments,
browsing intensities were highest within fertilized plots and lowest within pruned plots (Fig. 5).
A significant treatment by year interactions was found for elephant browsing {d f = 4,72; F =
3.38; P < 0.005); a weak distance by treatment by year interaction was found for shoot
browsing/folivory {df = 2, 48; F = 3.36; P < 0.05). The distance by treatment by year
interactions and differential year effects are attributable to the influence o f a severe drought in
year 2 o f the experiment (1995), during which observed intensities o f elephant browsing were
approximately an order o f magnitude lower than those recorded during years 1 and 3 (Table 2).
When analyzed independently, the drought-year browsing data exhibit no significant distance
effect {df= 1, 24; F = 0.67; P > 0.42), no treatment effect {df= 2, 24; F = 0.78; P > 0.47), and no
distance by treatment interaction {d f = 2, 24; F = 1.64; P > 0.013). Data for the two non-drought
years exhibit no between-year effects for elephant browsing {df = I, 48; F = 1.52; P < 0.22) and
shoot browsing/folivory {df = 1, 48; F = 2.34; P < 0.13), and no distance by treatment
interactions for elephant canopy browsing {d f = 2, 48; F = 0.70; P > 0.50) or shoot/folivory {d f =
2, 48; F = 0.94; P> 0.39).
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Soil Chemistry

There was a weak trend towards higher Na* concentrations among soil samples taken
from plots located closest to the Sengwa River (d f= 1, 26; F = 2.95 ; P > 0.098). Concentrations
o f sodium and calcium in soil samples exhibited extreme variability, however, and no other
consistent trends were found. Concentrations o f Na* and Ca* * varied by as much as a full order
o f magnitude between adjacent treatment plots, and by up to two orders o f magnitude among
plots within blocks. Concentrations o f Ca* * exceeded those of Na* concentrations by a factor of
1 - 2 orders o f magnitude within individual samples, and exhibited no evidence o f any clinal
distribution within or among experimental units.

Discussion

Browsing Intensity

Elephant browsing within the experimental area was significantly higher among near
water than far-from-water plots, and higher in fertilized than unfertilized plots. Pruning reduced
browsing by elephants. The substantially lower observed rates and inverse distance trends (far >
near: Table 2) in the intensity o f elephant browsing observed during the drought-year (year 2) are
attributable to shifts in the dry-season foraging ranges, rather than dry-season foraging habits per
se, o f resident elephant population within SWRA during the 1995 drought. Although the
intermittent pools and subterranean flows o f the Sengwa River are the most reliable sources o f
dry season drinking water within SWRA, changes in the proximity o f drinking sites to the
experimental area caused by low water-tables cannot be ruled out on the basis o f the available
data. If water yields were substantially greater downstream than upstream o f the
Manyoni/Sengwa and Sengwa/Lutope confluences, elephants may have abandoned drinking sites
at those pools and seeps within the Sengwa River channel in the immediate vicinity o f the
experimental plots, and shifted drinking to sites located some distance upriver or downier. Shifts
in the foraging ranges o f elephants during the drought year may have corresponded with forageavailability gradients caused by patchiness in local rainfalls, rather than changes in the use o f
particular drinking sites. A third factor o f potential significance is the greater relative
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availability of shade from tall trees within the far-from-water plots, which had a higher ratio o f
tall woodland to pollard-scrubland ratio and a finer-grained habitat mosaic than that
characteristic of the area in which the near-water plots were located.
Taken together, these factors appear to support Hypothesis 1, which predicts that
proximity to sources o f dry-season drinking water is a principal determinant o f elephant
browsing intensities within mopane habitats. Nonetheless, leaf analysis data indicate the
existence of potential confounding influences on the observed patterns o f distribution in the
intensities of elephant browsing. Strong parallels in distance and treatment effects between leaf
nitrogen concentrations and elephant browsing intensities indicate a similar positive correlation
between forage quality and elephant browsing impacts as predicted under Hypothesis 3, possibly
mediated by differences in soil characteristics among plots within different distance classes.

Distance and Soil Type Interactions

The weakness of the statistical correlation between soil Na' and distance under the
ANOVA (Table 1), coupled with the lack o f any evident correspondence between soil N a' levels
and elephant browsing intensities at the plot level, indicate that the apparent distance-related
correspondence between elephant browsing and soil N a' is probably spurious. Hypothesis 2 is
therefore rejected.
The near-water treatment plots were located on alluvial terrace soils while those of
distant plots were located on areas where the relatively fertile alluvium is replaced, overlain or
interleaved with infertile colluvium weathered out of the nearby Ncherera Ridge escarpment;
these colluvial soils contain an indurated sonic horizon within the soil horizon o f restrictedpermeability which is lacking in alluvial soils o f the study site (Bennett et al. 1983). According
to the hypothesis o f Lewis (1991), elephant browsing should have been higher on stratified
colluvial soils containing a relatively impermeable subsoil horizon. Our data indicate the
reverse; elephant browsing and folivory rates were significantly higher on the unstratified
alluvial soils o f the terraces along the Sengwa floodplain. Woody plants growing within
nutrient-limited environments commonly exhibit a fertilization-induced reduction in
concentrations o f carbon-based antiherbivore compounds within leaves, along with a
corresponding increase in leaf nutrient levels (Bryant et al. 1987); fertilization o f Abies grandis
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on nutrient-limited soils significantly decreased foliar concentrations among four o f ten terpenoid
produced by this species (Muzika et al. 1989). The significant responses o f foliar nitrogen
content in mature leaves of Colophospermum mopane to distance and treatment effects suggest
that qualitative differences in the relative nutrient status o f soils among plots o f different distance
classes may be a contributing, and perhaps controlling, factor in the observed patterns of
treatment responses among variables tested.

Distance and Treatment Interactions

The evident variations in the effects o f distance and fertilization on the mean nitrogen
and diterpene concentrations o f young mopane leaves are consistent the predictions o f
carbon/nutrient balance hypothesis (Bryant et al. 1983), if interpreted in the context of
qualitative differences in soil characteristics among plots within the two distance classes. The
apparent differential treatment responses in nitrogen and diterpene content o f young mopane
leaves between distance classes may be interpreted as indicating that mopane on bedrock-derived
colluvial soils are under significantly greater nutrient limitations than mopane growing on
alluvium, and therefore exhibit more pronounced treatment responses (c f Bryant et al. 1988).
Observed patterns in distance and treatment effects on mean nitrogen and diterpene contents of
young mopane leaves suggest that nitrogen availability may be more strongly limiting for
mopane on colluvial soils, or that browsing stress within the more heavily-browsed alluvial soils
along the Sengwa River is sufficiently high that mopane in these areas are unable to respond as
efficiently to nitrogen supplementation as plants within less heavily browsed areas.

Pruning

The lack of a significant pruning response as predicted under Hypothesis 4 may be
accounted for by considering the potential long-term effects o f severe browsing stress (Bryant et
al. 1991) on elephant-pollarded mopane. Rebrowsing of deciduous woody plants may be
stimulated by browsing-induced increases in nutrient content and decreases in carbon-based
secondary metabolites in leaves and shoots (du Toit et al. 1990). This response is driven by
reduced shoot competition for available nutrients, resulting from the removal o f apical meristem
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(Bryant et al. 1992a). Elephant browsing o f branches, shoots and leaves was significantly lower
within pruning treatments. Leaf analyses suggest that experimental pruning, if anything, may
have resulted in deceased foliar nitrogen levels in plots located on the alluvial terrace adjoining
the Sengwa River floodplain (Fig. 3, Fig. 4). This is in contrast to the increasing foliar nitrogen
levels predicted by the carbon-nutrient hypothesis (Fig. 6). The lack o f a detectable positive
pruning response may indicate that mopane within these pollard-scrubs were already at or near
their maximum physiological pruning-response levels under the existing regime o f sustained,
repetitive elephant browsing damage. If the pollarded mopane o f the study site had already
stabilized at, or near, maximum pruning-response levels prior to the initiation o f this study, no
amount o f additional pruning would be sufficient to elicit further compensatory increases in
foliar nutrient content. The observed differential responses o f foliar N concentrations and
diterpene concentrations to distance and treatment effects may provide indirect support for this
hypothesis.

Conclusions

The observed responses o f Colophospermum mopane within elephant pollard-scrub
habitats o f the Sengwa Wildlife Research Area to experimental treatment regimes (fertilization,
pruning) during a three-year study were generally consistent with those predicted under the
carbon/nutrient hypothesis o f plant antiherbivore defense. The observed higher intensities o f
elephant browsing among plots on alluvial terraces nearest the Sengwa River may be mediated in
large part by the effects of differences in soil nutrient availability on the relative palatability of
Colophospermum mopane forage associated with this soil type; mopane on these soils exhibited
significantly higher leaf nitrogen and lower leaf diterpene concentrations than mopane from
colluvial/alluvial soil types located along the base of the Ncherera Ridge escarpment. Data from
this study indicate that mopane growing on colluvial soils exhibited responses corresponding to
those predicted under the carbon/nutrient theory o f antiherbivore defense, a phenomenon which
was not evident among mopane on alluvial soils. The observed slight correlation between soil
sodium (Na*) content and elephant browsing damage appears to be an artifact o f this difference
among soil types, and is otherwise o f minimal ecological significance. The lack o f a significant
specific pruning response may indicate that ambient levels o f elephant-browsing among
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Colophospermum mopane within these pollard-scrubs have already reached the maximum
compensatory response threshold for this species prior to the initiation of this study.
The apparent correspondence in distance effects between mean soil N a' content (near >
far) and mean browsing intensities (near > far) is considered to be of ecological significance
primarily as an indicator of probable qualitative differences in soil characteristics, rather than as
a possible direct or indirect determinant o f elephant browsing intensities per se. The effects of
soil composition and structure on the nutrient content o f mopane forage, rather than soil sodium
content or structural characteristics per se, are believed largely responsible for the observed
distance effect in this study. This hypothesized soil-quality phenomenon is believed responsible
for similar weak correlation between soil N a' and elephant damage in SWRA found by Anderson
and Walker (1974). The correlation between soil structure and elephant damage observed by
Lewis (1991) in mopane habitats o f the Luangwa Valley, Zambia may be an artifact o f the effects
of soil nutrient status on variations in the forage quality of mopane growing on different soil
types, rather than as the direct result o f soil structure on the relative compiling abilities o f
mopane on different soils.
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Fig. 2. Blocking design and location o f experimental plots.
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Fig. 6. Browsing-feedback mechanisms predicted under the carbon/nutrient
hypothesis of plant antiherbivore defense.
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Table 1.

Distance effects on leaf and soil constituents.

_______________ Variable_________________Distance

Nitrogen (mature leaves) %

Nitrogen (juvenile leaves) %

Diterpene aldehyde (juvenile leaves) mg/g

Sodium (soil Na+) mg/kg

Calcium (soil Ca++) mg/kg

Mean

near

2.7

far

2.5

near

2.4

far

2.2

near

8.4

far

19.4

near

85.6

far

37.5

near

1649.6

far

1534.9

General Linear Model

sd
0.21

ANOVA Test Statistics
Max_________ d[______F_____P > F

Min
2.36

2.99

0.27

1.97

2.96

0.21

1.97

2.71

0.19

1.85

2.5

6.6

0

23.3

18.1

0

69.8

85.8

9.6

283

63.8

4.4

242

1166.8

574

4320

1729.7

373

1,26

5.82

0.023

1,26

4.79

0.037

1,26

5.04

0.034

1,26

2.95

0.098

1,26

0.04

0.84

5620

ON
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Table 2. Effects o f year, distance, and treatment on elephant browsing in
Colophospermum mopane habitats o f the Sengwa Wildlife Research
Area, Zimbabwe.

ELEPHANT BROWSING INTENSITY
(% CANOPY DAMAGE)

Year

Distance

I

near

21.3

20.3

30.5

18.1

10.8

14.2

far

4.72

10.7

9.2

18.8

2.1

7.2

near

0.4

2.8

1.3

5.5

1.5

6.7

8

22.2

I

7.1

0.7

4.7

20.1

21.7

26.1

25

17.6

22.9

5

14.5

26.1

33

7.4

22.7

2

far

near
far

Control
mean
sd

Fertilized
mean
sd

Pruned
mean
sd
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Chapter 3

ELEPHANT - FIRE - FROST INTERACTIONS
AMONG WOODLAND AND SHRUBLAND HABITATS
IN HWANGE NATIONAL PARK, ZIMBABWE

Abstract

Elephant browsing, fire and severe frost are principal regulators for the structural
dynamics o f semi-arid woodland habitats within Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe. Mortality
attributable to elephant damage was identified as a principal factor in the mortality o f large trees.
Prior damage by elephants was associated with a consistent increase in the likelihood o f observed
mortality from any cause among woody plants in both tree (>5.0 m) and shrub (1.0 - 5.0 m)
height classes. Elephant browsing damage was found to be a relatively minor (although not
insignificant) factor in mortality among woody shrubs and small trees. The observed frequencies
o f major elephant damage to primary ramets (i.e., snapping o f the main stem) were 31.8% for
large trees, and 68.4% for shrubs and small trees. Frequencies of woody plant mortality from
fire and frost were found to be equivalent within size classes, while differing by an order of
magnitude between size classes (shrubs/small tress > large trees). Elephant damage, frost and
fire exert independent and interactive effects on the dynamics o f Kalahari Sands woodland and
shrubland communities in Hwange National Park. The findings o f this study appear to contradict
prior studies which identified elephant browsing as a minor or relatively insignificant factor in
the structural dynamics o f woodland habitats at this site.

1 Joseph P. Dudley, John P. Bryant, R.W. Ruess, and Pham X. Quang
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Introduction

The semi-arid woodland and scrublands o f southern central Africa are typically '‘eventdriven” ecosystems in which vegetation structure and succession are largely controlled by
extreme fluctuations in annual rainfall, and periodic disturbance by fire and severe frost (Childes
& Walker 1987; Scholes & Walker 1993; Wiegand et al. 1995). In the Kalahari Sands habitats
o f Hwange National Park, fire and frost suppress development o f tall woodlands by causing
repeated mortality among aboveground woody plant ramets, and by stimulating coppice
regeneration from basal meristems or rootstocks (Childes & Walker 1987).
Woody plant species o f Kalahari Sands woodland and scrub habitats typically exhibit
growth characteristics that enable the plant to withstand complete destruction o f above-ground
biomass by fire, frost, or herbivory; most species coppice readily in response to major stem
damage, and regenerate from rootstocks following the complete and repeated destruction of
above-ground ramets. Many of the dominant woody plant species in Hwange National Park are
frost-sensitive and susceptible to catastrophic mortality o f above-ground ramets at ambient
temperatures o f < - 6.7 °C (Rushworth, 1975). Repeated perturbation by fire, frost and herbivory
limits the above-ground standing-crop o f woody vegetation, with the result that up to 80% of the
woody plant biomass in scrublands habitats may be located underground (Martin 1974;
Rushworth 1975; Childes & Walker 1987).
Childes & Walker (1987) concluded that elephant browsing was a minor and relatively
insignificant factor in Kalahari Sand (KS) habitats o f Hwange National Park, and suggested that
elephant browsing in scrublands functions as a replacement rather than additive mortality
variable for woody vegetation in KS habitats at this site. The purpose o f this research was to
investigate interactive effects o f elephants, fire and frost on the mortality and structural
characteristics o f woody plant communities in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe (HNP).
Vegetation plots were used to evaluate differences in the relative significance o f elephant
browsing, fire, and severe frosts to ramet and branch mortality among woody plants. We
examined patterns of elephant damage to woody vegetation and tested for possible interactions
among elephant browsing, frost, and fire as modulators o f woody plant mortality in semi-arid
woodland and scrubland communities o f HNP. The available long-term temperature records
from the site (1951-1995) were evaluated in order to determine whether the importance o f
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episodic severe frost as a factor in the dynamics o f KS woodland habitats o f HNP may be
declining in accord with the predictions o f global climate-warming models (Vitousek 1992;
Woodward 1992; Hulme et al. 1996; Halpin 1997). Finally, we discuss the potential
implications o f this factor for the ecology and management o f semi-arid woodland and scrubland
habitats in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe.

Methods

Site description

Semi-arid woodlands are found throughout most regions o f southern central Africa
where mean rainfall averages between 500 to 800 mm year (Werger 1978). Tall woodlands
typically range between 8.0 m -14.0 m in height, with a variable canopy closure according to site
and substrate characteristics; scrubland communities with a canopy height of 3.0 m - 6.0 m
develop in response to certain edaphic conditions or through repeated perturbation by frost
and/or fire (Childes & Walker 1987). The open canopy structure of these woodlands is typically
associated with well-developed shrub and herbaceous understory vegetation; these and most
other semi-arid woodland and scrubland habitats o f the southern African region are classifiable
as “savanna ecosystems” according to the criteria o f Huntley (1982) and Scholes & Walker
(1993).
Hwange National Park (14,600 km2) lies on the eastern fringes o f the Kalahari sands
region o f central southern Africa (19.0 °S, 26.0 0E) at an elevation o f between 900 -1100 m.
Deep aeolian Kalahari sands, which overlie basement rocks to depths of up to 150 m, cover
approximately two-thirds of HNP. The topography o f these Kalahari sand terrains varies from
flat to slightly rolling or undulating depending on the prominence and integrity o f fossil dunes.
Broken escarpment and hilly terrains associated with basement outcrops are found in the
northern part o f the park. The presence o f impervious layers within or overlying the
unconsolidated sand matrix is a major determinant o f the species composition o f KS vegetation
communities. The northern and extreme southern sections o f the park are dominated by mopane
(Colophospermum mopane) woodland and scrub habitats on clay or clayey grit soils derived
from granitic, basalt, or sandstone substrates. Pure grasslands develop only on sandy soils with
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an impervious near-surface layer o f calcrete (Childes & Walker 1987; Rogers 1993).
Climate is semi-arid and subtropical, with sporadic severe frosts during winter months.
Mean monthly maximum temperatures are in the range o f 24- 33 °C and mean monthly minima 4
-18 °C; a record low o f -14.0 °C was recorded at Hwange-Main Camp in 1972. Rainfall is
markedly seasonal and occurs during a single summer rainy season between November-March;
annual precipitation averages approximately 625 mm/annum with an observed range o f 324 1160 mm (Childes & Walker 1987).
Characteristic tree species o f Kalahari Sand woodlands are Baikiaea plurijuga, Burkea
africana, Guibortia coleosperma, Ricinodendron ratenenii, and Pterocarpus cmgolensis. Other
species of local importance are Brachystegia spiciformes, Erythrophleum africanum, Combretum
spp., Lonchocarpus nelsii, Ochnapulchra, and Terminalia sericea. Acacia erioloba commonly
occurs along drainage lines and within edaphic grasslands on low-lying areas with impeded
drainage. Colophospermum mopane predominates on clayey soils o f dune troughs and deflation
basins in Kalahari Sand terrains, and is a locally dominant or co-dominant species on most other
soil types within HNP (Rogers 1993).
The Kalahari sand terrains o f Hwange National Park are characterized by deep
unstructured aeolian sand substrates with extremely low nutrient content and high capacities for
moisture infiltration and retention; important edaphic factors include variation in sand texture
and capacities degree of compaction, and the development o f impermeable soil layers at various
depths (Childes & Walker 1987); other major soil types within Hwange are shallow grit and
clayey soils on basalt and granitic substrates (Rogers 1993). The altitude and topography o f KS
habitats, coupled with the low heat absorption/retention capacity o f the sands, result in a high
incidence of severe winter frosts and frost-mortality among woody plants (Childes & Walker
1987). Frost-sensitive species include Baikiaea plurijuga, Baphia massaiensis, Burkea africana,
Colophospermum mopane, Combretum zeheyri, Erythrophleum africanum, Guibortia
coleosperma, and Terminalia sericea (Rushworth 1975; Coates Palgrave 1983).
Protection from hunting and provisioning of dry season drinking water has enabled the
development of substantial populations o f bush elephant Loxodonta africana, buffalo Synceros
caffer, and other water-dependent ungulates within Hwange National Park in areas almost
entirely lacking in permanent perennial sources of surface water (Weir 1971). Elephants were
nearly extirpated within this region during the latter part o f the nineteenth century, and the
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population densities o f elephants are believed to have increased by an order o f magnitude since
the time the area was established as a game reserve in 1928 (Wilson 1975). Aerial surveys
estimated the elephant population of Hwange National Park at the time o f this study at
approximately 23,000-27,000 elephants; a 1944 estimate based on ground surveys was 2000
elephants (Davidson 1967; Price Waterhouse 1996).

Plot sampling

Plots were randomly located within representative Kalahari Sand and mopane woodland
and scrubland vegetation types, within 0.5 km o f established road or vehicle tracks. Central
point plot locations were randomly selected, as were subplot locations within plots. A total o f
100 vegetation plots were surveyed; 77 plots from Kalahari Sand woodland or scrubland habitat
types, 20 plots from mopane woodland or scrublands, and 3 plots o f mixed woodland types.
Plots were classified according to catena position and plant community type, and assigned to one
o f four “perturbation” categories according to evidence o f recent perturbation by frost and/or
fire. The relative frequencies o f assigned perturbation categories among vegetation plots were:
elephant only (41), elephant + frost (38), elephant + fire (13), and elephant + frost +- fire (8).
The species composition, structural characteristics, patterns of ramet mortality in woody
plants, and rates of elephant browsing damage were evaluated using a randomized stratified
nested-plot sampling methodology: woody plants were sampled within 100 randomly sited 50 x
40 m quadrats. Data were collected from woody plants in randomly located, nested subplots
(1000 m2 and 16 m2, according to height class) within each quadrat. The size class definitions
employed were "‘trees” (> 5.0 m height), “shrubs” (1 - 5.0 m height). Data collected for each
plant included (as applicable according to size class): plant species; height; crown diameter;
basal diameter; number o f ramets; number o f branches and shoots/ramet; number of ramets,
branches, and shoots browsed by elephant; mortality and identifiable proximate cause, if any, for
branches and ramets; incidence of root damage and leaf-stripping by elephants. Ground and
herbaceous plant cover were indexed using the line-intercept method o f Philips (1945), with
point samples taken at 1.0 m intervals along a 50 m baseline transect o f the 50 x 20 m (1000 m2)
subplot.
Browsing damage to woody plants was indexed by evaluation o f ramet and branch
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breakage associated with elephant browsing damage. Elephant damage to ramets and branches
o f trees and shrubs is readily distinguishable in most instances from that caused by wind-throw,
frost, fire, or browsing by other ungulates. Observed breakage o f principal ramets which did not
appear to be attributable directly to elephants was not measured. The number of branching points
along the dominant ramet was determined, and the presence/absence o f browsing damage within
each o f these canopy segments (“branches”) was recorded. The total number of unbrowsed and
browsed current-year shoots was then determined for one randomly chosen branch. Leaf damage
was determined for broad-leafed species by estimating the percentage o f leaves showing
evidence o f leaf-browsing or stripping by elephants. Current and prior year damage was
identified by the degree of weathering on exposed woody tissues and the degree of hardening of
resin flow at wound margins; older damage was aged by counting terminal bud scars from post
breakage adventitious shoots.

Temperature Data

Temperature records for the period June 1951 - July 1995 were obtained from the
archives of the Hwange Main Camp-Research Unit, Zimbabwe Department of National Parks
and Wild Life Management. These data included calculated monthly means, extremes
(minimum, maximum), and standard deviation values for daily temperature records from the
weather station located in the Headquarters Office complex o f Hwange Main Camp.

Statistical Analyses

Frequency indices o f elephant damage were calculated from mean estimates o f primary
ramet breakage (main stem snapped by elephants) and canopy damage (proportional frequency of
elephant browsing damage to “branches”) among plots and within species. Canopy disruption
indices for woody plant species were calculated by weighting the % canopy browsed (number
browsed branches/ total number of branches) for each individual by its ramet cross-sectional area
(“stem area”), summing weighted % canopy damage values for all individuals, and dividing by
total stem area (Walker 1976).
Chi-square tests in 2 x 2 tables were used to identify potential relationships between
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mortality and major elephant damage (breakage o f the primary ramet) for woody plants sampled
within vegetation plots. Logistic regression analyses were used to evaluate potential differences
in rates, relative frequencies, and apparent causes o f woody plant mortality among plots and
sample categories. Log-linear analysis was used to compare the frequencies of various causes o f
death among perturbation categories, and to test for interactions among variables. Data analyses
were conducted using the SAS 6.10 and 6.12 statistical analysis programs.

Results

Prior ramet breakage by elephants was associated with consistent increases in the
proportional mortality o f tree-class ramets (> 5.0 m height) within all perturbation categories.
Logistic regression analyses show that the probability o f mortality for elephant-snapped ramets
differed significantly among species for both tree (Wald x2 = 15.85, d f = 5 , P < 0.007) and
shrub class ramets (Wald x2 = 69.75, df= 9, P < 0.001). The probability o f mortality among
trees with ramets snapped by elephants was significantly higher for Acacia erioloba than any
other species. The probability o f mortality among snapped ramets in the shrub class (1 - 5 m
height) was highest for Erythrophleum africanum and Burkea africana (Fig. I). The
proportional distributions o f mortality among snapped and intact ramets differed significantly
among 3 of 4 perturbation categories for trees, and among 2 o f 4 categories for shrubs (Table 1).
Mean proportions of ramets snapped by elephants within plots was 68.4% for shrub-class
and 31.8% for tree-class ramets. Indices of canopy disruption by elephants were calculated by
weighting percentage o f browsed branches against stem area yielded pooled mean scores o f 0.63
for all shrub-class ramets, with extreme values o f 0.96 for Colophospermum mopane and 0.14 for
Baikiaea plurijuga (Fig. 2). Plant mortality directly attributable to elephant damage was 2.4%
among tree-class ramets, and 3.5% among shrubs. Proportional mortalities from fire and frost
were found to be an order o f magnitude higher within shrub than tree height-class ramets, and o f
equivalent magnitude within size classes. Mortality from other (or unknown) causes was o f
similar magnitude to that attributed to elephant damage. Statistically significant differences in the
relative frequencies of woody plant mortality from various causes among perturbation categories
was found for both tree (x2 = 23.93; d f = 3; P < .0001) and shrub (x2 = 75.46; d f = 3; P < .0001)
height classes.
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Log-linear analyses o f relative frequencies in proximate causes o f death among woody
plants indicated that mortality attributable to elephants was the most common identifiable cause
o f death among tree-class ramets among the 4 categories tested (elephant, fire, frost,
other/unknown: x2 = 9.81; d f - 3; P = 0.020). The observed differences in mortality categories
among shrub-class ramets were highly significant (x2 = 116.90; d f=3; P < 0.0001), with
mortality attributable to elephants a minor constituent relative to that from fire or frost (Table 2).
Log-linear regression analyses indicated a strong interaction between elephant-caused mortality
and that o f fire and frost for both trees ( x2 = 318.89; d f = 2; P < .0001) and shrubs (x2 = 5 1.26;
d f= 2\ P < .0001).

Temperature Analyses

Temperature data collected since 1951 at Hwange National Park (Main Camp) showed a
progressive warming trend in mean monthly maximum temperatures of approximately 1.5 °C
over the period 1951-1995, and a corresponding reduction in the frequency and severity o f
subfreezing temperatures and severe frost events (Fig.5). Mean monthly maximum temperatures
data indicate an abrupt phase-shift during the period 1970-1973. Temperatures appeared to
stabilize within a warming trend over the subsequent five years (1973 - 1977) before
establishment o f the current, evidently novel, regime o f stochastic high interannual fluctuations
in mean annual monthly maximum temperatures (Fig. 3). The amplitude o f interannual variation
in mean monthly maximum temperatures has more than doubled since 1974 (1951-1973 mean =
28.47 °C, sd = 0.43, n = 23; 1974-1995 mean = 29.06 °C, sd= 0.90, n = 22). Eight winters with
killing frosts were recorded in the twenty-three years prior to 1974 (average return interval= 3
years), while only four winters with killing frosts were recorded during the most recent twentythree year period (1974-1997: average return interval = 6 years). The frequency o f nights with
subfreezing temperatures, and the frequency and magnitude of frost-threshold temperature
events have declined markedly since 1973 (Fig. 5).
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Discussion

Elephant Browsing Impacts

Elephant damage to trees was associated with consistent increases in the likelihood o f
ramet mortality from all causes, even though elephant damage per se was not identifiable as the
predominant cause o f mortality among either tree or shrub class ramets. The highly significant
interaction found between elephant damage and mortality from fire and frost indicates that
elephant browsing functions as both a direct and indirect variable in the mortality o f woody
plants within Hwange National Park. Tree species which appear particularly prone to mortality
from elephant damage include Acacia erioloba, Baikiaea plurijuga, Colophospermum mopane,
Burkea africana. Low relative frequencies o f damage from elephant browsing were found for
Baikiaea plurijuga and Erythrophleum africanum, while correspondingly high relative
frequencies of elephant damage were found for Burkea africana, Combretum apiculatum, C.
zeyheri, C. collinum, Colophospermum mopane, Dicrostachys cinerea. and Terminalia sericea.
Terminalia sericea, Colophospermum mopane, and Combretum collinum were found to occur as
homogeneous, essentially monospecific stands o f within elephant pollard-scrubs (1.5 - 2.5 m
canopy height).
The high rates o f elephant browsing damage to Terminalia sericea found in this study
suggest possible changes in elephant foraging habits during the past decade. Previous studies by
Williamson (1975), Rushworth (1975), and Childes and Walker (1987) indicated that Terminalia
sericea was not heavily utilized as forage by elephants in HNP. Williamson (1975) recorded T.
sericea less frequently than Baikiaea plurijuga during analyses of the stomach contents of
elephants from Hwange National Park (n =1304), and considered it a very minor constituent of
the diet. Rushworth (1975) likewise concluded that Terminalia sericea, despite its relative
abundance within the landscape, was not commonly utilized by elephants. Childes and Walker
(1987) described elephant browsing damage to T. sericea as “slight” and calculated damage
frequencies in the range o f 4.8 -6.4% for this species.
In this study, 75.3% o f all shrub-class and 45.8% of all tree-class Terminalia sericea
ramets within vegetation plots exhibited evidence o f major structural damage (i.e., main ramet
breakage) from elephant browsing. The calculated mean canopy damage index for T. sericea
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under our sampling methodology was 0.872; only three woody plant species (Combretum
collinum, Colophospermum mopane, and Dicrostachys cinerea) exhibit higher combined rates of
elephant utilization (Fig. 2). These data, supported by f eld observations and dung analyses,
indicate that T. sericea is a staple and principal constituent of the dry season diet for elephants in
Hwange National Park.
Behavioral observations undertaken in conjunction with this study indicate that
prevalence of structural damage among T. sericea ramets is attributable to the tearing-off o f
branches and terminal ramets associated with elephant feeding on branch bark. Most observed
elephant-caused mortality o f T. sericea was associated with the uprooting o f trees concomitant
with feeding on the roots or crown foliage o f larger specimens (> 20 cm basal diameter and/or >
5 m canopy height). Elephant breaking over or uprooting of T. sericea trees to feed on roots was
a common and prevalent form o f foraging behavior during the late dry season period in all years
o f this study (Dudley, unpublished data). The uprooting or breaking-over o f trees to feed on
leaves from the outer crown of tree canopies, was observed during a relatively brief period in
only one of the five years of this study (early dry season 1995). Nonetheless, this apparently
episodic phenomenon resulted in extensive destruction within T. sericea stands o f particular
areas (e.g., Zambezi escarpment terrains of the Sengwa Wildlife Research Area, Kalahari Sands
terrains of the lower Dete Vlei just outside Hwange National Park). Terminalia sericea has been
found to be preferred and staple forage o f elephants within the Zambezi escarpment terrains of
the Sengwa Wildlife Research Area (SWRA), Zimbabwe (Guy 1976), and this species was
heavily exploited by elephants in SWRA and its environs at the time of this study (Dudley,
personal observation).

Frost Frequencies and Global Climate Warming

Historically, severe frosts associated with widespread mortality among woody plants
(“killing” frosts) occurred in Hwange on average about once every three years; 12 winters with
killing frosts were recorded between 1951-1980 (Hwange Main Camp- Research Unit,
unpublished data-, this study). The extensive killing ffost(s) observed during July 1994 were the
first such recorded since 1980, and the 1980-1994 hiatus was about twice that o f the longest prior
recorded frost-free interval since 1951 (1956-1962). This corresponds to a period spanning
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approximately 3 or 4 average frost cycles during which the critical threshold temperature for a
severe frost mortality among woody plants ( - 6.7 °C: Rushworth, 1975) was not breached.
Temperatures within the southern Africa region as a whole are reported to have increased by
approximately 1.0 °C since 1897 (Hulme e ta l., 1996); data from Hwange National Park-Main
Camp indicate a higher warming rate for the study area o f approximately 1.5 °C over the period
1951-1995.
The winter of 1972 was the most severe known historically at the site, with ninety-one
nights o f subfreezing temperatures and the all-time record low temperature recorded in that year.
The severe killing frost o f 1994 was the first such recorded at Hwange National Park-Main Camp
since 1980, following an interval o f fourteen years with no recorded killing frost events at this
site. Linear regression trend-analysis o f absolute annual temperature minima indicate an
approximate divergence of perhaps 2 °C from the frost- threshold temperature between 19511995 (Fig. 4). These data suggest that the keystone functions of severe frost in the structural
dynamics of Kalahari Sands woodland landscapes may be declining within Hwange National
Park, a factor consistent with the predictions o f global-warming models for this region (Hulme et
al. 1996).

Elephants, Drought, Frost, Fire, and Humans

Perturbations by elephants, frost and fire reverse successional trends within woodland
habitats and maintain vegetation communities within more productive early successional phases
(Norton-Griffiths 1979; Childes & Walker 1987). Elephants, fire, and drought are key elements
in the successional dynamics of semi-arid African savanna and woodland landscapes (NortonGriffiths 1979), and interactions between fire and severe frost serve as additional controlling
factors in the dynamics o f Kalahari Sand woodland and scrubland habitats o f Hwange National
Park (Childes & Walker 1987). Interactions between elephants and fire, as with those o f fire
and frost, may exert a controlling influence on the dynamics o f African woodland landscapes
(Boughley 1963; Pellew 1983; Dublin et al. 1990). The vegetative growth o f such early
successional communities tends to be more palatable to generalized herbivores (such as
elephants) than that of later successional growth (Norton-Griffiths 1979; Coley et al. 1985). The
primary productivity and biomass o f herbaceous understory vegetation is typically contingent
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upon, and highly responsive to, seasonal and annual variations in spatio-temporal distribution o f
precipitation within the landscape whereas woody vegetation responses are keyed as much, or
more, to longer term trends (McNaughton 1979).
Drought-induced reductions in availability o f herbaceous forage lead to compensatory
increases in elephant dependence on woody browse and elephant damage to woody vegetation
(Phillipson 1975; Leuthold 1977; Dunham 1990). Within the study region, the impacts o f
elephant browsing may be severe in years in which the rains cease relatively early, regardless o f
the total accumulated precipitation (Chafota, unpublished data; J.P. Dudley, unpublished data;
see also Chapter 5). Drought reduces herbaceous ground fuel accumulation, which results in
lowered fire frequencies and intensities (Calvert & Timberlake 1993). Fire mobilizes minerals
and nutrients locked up within herbaceous biomass, and stimulates the early flushing and
regrowth o f perennial grasses in the absence of precipitation, while increasing the subsequent
productivity o f herbaceous vegetation and limiting woody plant regeneration and biomass
(Norton-Griffiths 1979). Fire also exerts strong effects on elephant utilization o f semi-arid
woodland habitats, initially by shifting foraging ranges away from burned areas and subsequently
by attracting elephants into burned areas to feed on fire-stimulated early grass flushes (Bell and
Jachmann 1984; Lewis 1987). Elephant fragmentation o f shrub canopies increases grass
productivity and fuel loads, suppresses seedling recruitment o f woody plants, and encourages the
further fragmentation of shrub growth by increasing the intensity o f subsequent fires (Laws
1970; Leuthold 1996).
Death o f overstory canopy trees as the result o f fire (Childes & Walker 1987) or
elephant damage (Conybeare 1991) exposes understory shrub vegetation to subsequent frost
damage by eliminating the insulating thermal inversion layer provided by overstory tree canopy.
Canopy trees in Burkea africana/Brachystegia boehmii woodlands o f the nearby Kasane and
Kazuma Forest reserves in northern Botswana were subjected to increased rates o f elephant
damage in 1994 following a severe frost which destroyed most available woody plant forage
within the shrub layer (J. Chafota, in preparation). Elephant destruction o f canopy trees leads to
increased frost damage to understory vegetation, which in turn drives higher rates o f elephantcaused mortality to overstory trees, which further increases subsequent frost mortality among
understory shrubs (Conybeare 1991; Chafota & Owen-Smith 1996). The ultimate result o f this
interaction would be the progressive conversion o f open woodland or wooded scrublands to
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uniform scrubland formations (Chiides and Walker 1987). Elephant-frost interactions may thus
function as a self-reinforcing cycle in Kalahari Sand habitats.
Frost damage to shrub canopies increases standing dead woody biomass and shrub layer
fuel accumulations, and promotes herbaceous productivity and ground-level fuel accumulations
during the subsequent rainy season. Enhanced ground and shrub-layer fuel loads from frost
damage increase subsequent fire intensities and limit woodland regeneration (Chiides & Walker
1987); the leaves o f frost-killed shrubs increase the height o f the understory fuel load, and
facilitate the evolution o f catastrophic crown-fires by wicking flames into the overstory canopy
(Calvert & Timberlake 1993). Elephant destruction o f insulating overstory canopy trees exposes
understory vegetation to subsequent frost mortality (Conybeare 1991).
The frequency o f frosts has declined markedly within Hwange National Park in recent
years, and may be expected to continue to decline in future under current warming trends in
regional climates (Hulme et al. 1996). Fire-suppression may be expected to continue to limit the
frequency o f fire perturbation within Kalahari Sands habitats o f Hwange National Park (Rogers
1993), particularly so if combined with the increasing drought frequencies predicted under
global warming scenarios for this region (Woodward 1992; Hulme et al. 1996). Droughts
increase rates of mortality among elephant and ungulate populations, increase rates o f elephant
damage to trees, and increase rates o f tree mortality (Corfield 1973; Williamson 1975a; Leuthold
1977; Walker et al. 1987).
Conversion o f tall woodland to scrubs, or o f woodland savanna to scrub savanna is
believed to have occurred within this area in the past as the result o f high elephant densities and
heavy browsing impacts (Conybeare, 1991; Rogers 1993). The results o f this study indicate that
this trend may be expected to continue given the observed rates o f elephant damage to trees, and
the observed increased likelihood o f mortality associated with major elephant damage to large
trees. Under the projected global-warming scenario o f significantly decreased perturbation from
both fire and frost, the current high levels o f elephant browsing may serve to help maintain the
characteristic scrub and woodland mosaic o f Kalahari Sand woodland habitats in Hwange
National Park by suppressing structural succession within frost/fire scrubland seres.
Elephant destruction o f large trees resulting in the fragmentation o f overstory canopies in
Kalahari Sand woodland habitats may precipitate development o f a fire/frost coppice-scrub
formation within former understory woodland canopies (Conybeare 1991), which once
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established is maintained indefinitely if subject to continued perturbation by fire and frost
(Chiides & Walker 1987). Elephants, drought, frost, and fire thus appear to function as
interactive regulators of multiple stable-states (Dublin et al., 1990) within and among the woody
plant communities of Kalahari Sands woodland landscapes in southern central Africa (Chafota &
Owen-Smith 1996) . The directions and relative strengths o f synergistic linkages among major
components o f the hypothesized elephant-drought-frost-fire interaction are shown in Fig. 6.
Humans presently constitute an integral and perhaps even dominant factor within the
flow-chart matrix at the present time. Human activities are the principal cause of fires (Moe et
al., 1990; Gondo, 1993; Rogers 1993), and humans directly or indirectly control the distributions
and population densities of elephants and other ungulates, both wild and domesticated
(McNaughton & Georgiadis, 1986; Cumming et al., 1990; Taylor & Cumming 1992).
Interactions between fire, humans, and elephants have historically been major factors in
regulating woodland dynamics within the semi-arid woodland landscapes o f the study region
(Boughley 1963; West 1972), and interactions between frost and fire are o f significance within
some principal vegetation types (Chiides & Walker, 1987). Humans may now also be directly
influencing frost and drought regimes within central southern Africa through the combined
effects of desertification, deforestation, and anthropogenic global climate-warming (Woodward
1992; Hulme et al. 1996). Humans may therefore now be considered the principal and keystone
determinant o f the scale and scope o f elephant-drought-frost-fire interactions within the semi-arid
woodland landscapes of southern central Africa.

Conclusions

Elephant browsing is currently a major perturbation factor in the structural dynamics of
woodland and scrubland habitats in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe. Elephant damage was
identified as a principal, although not necessarily predominant, cause of death among large trees
(> 5.0 m height), and a relatively minor although not insignificant cause o f death for shrubs and
trees in 1.0 m - 5.0 m height class. Prior ramet breakage by elephants was associated with a
consistent increase in the likelihood o f ramet mortality within all perturbation categories for treeclass ramets (> 5.0 m height). The probability o f mortality among trees with ramets snapped by
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elephants was found to be significantly higher for Acacia erioloba than any other principal tree
species o f Hwange National Park; girdling or ring-barking by elephants has been cited as the
cause o f widespread mortality among A. erioloba within Hwange National Park (Williamson
1975). Proportional mortality among shrub-class woody plants was greatest for Erythrophleum
africanum and Burkea africana. Data indicate a strong interaction between woody plant
mortality from elephant damage and that o f fire and frost. Elephant damage, frost, and fire
exhibit interactive effects on the structural dynamics o f Kalahari Sands woodland and scrubland
communities in Hwange National Park.
The findings of this study appear to contradict those o f previous studies by Rushworth
(1975) and Childes & Walker (1987), who concluded that elephant browsing was a relatively
minor factor in the structural dynamics o f semi-arid Kalahari Sand woodland and scrubland
habitats at this site. The observed current high rates for elephant utilization of Terminalia
sericea may be indicative of changes in elephant foraging habits during the decade prior to this
study (1983-1993), as previous studies by Rushworth (1975), Williamson (1975), and Childes &
Walker (1987) all concluded that this species was not extensively utilized by elephants at this
site. Fire and frost perturbations are expected to decrease in the future as the result o f changes in
local climatic regimes (warmer winters, increased drought) predicted under global climatewarming models. High levels of elephant browsing may serve to maintain the characteristic
scrubland/woodland mosaic structure o f Kalahari Sand habitats within Hwange National Park in
the event of global-change induced reductions in the frequency and intensity of perturbation by
fire and frost.
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Fig. 1. Proportional mortality among woody plant ramets snapped by elephants, and frequency of elephant
snapping of main ramets among trees and shrubs from vegetation plots in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe.
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Fig. 4. Recorded frequencies for nights with subfreezing temperatures and severe frost events
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Table 1. Logistic regression test statistics (Wald y2) for differences in mortality
among elephant-snapped and intact woody plant ramets, by size class
and perturbation category.

PERTURBATION

HEIGHT

Wald
P

CATEGORY

# PLOTS

CLASS

X2

Elephant only

41

> 5.0 m

6.138

I

0.013

1.0-5 .0 m

4.536

1

0.033

> 5.0 m

13.136

1

0.001

1.0-5 .0 m

6.605

I

0.01

> 5.0 m

13.437

I

0.001

1.0 - 5.0 m

1.071

1

0.301

> 5.0 m

0.153

I

0.696

1.0-5 .0 m

1.232

I

0.267

Elephant + Frost

Elephant + Fire

Elephant + Frost + Fire

38

13

8

df
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Table 2. Relative frequencies for observed causes o f mortality among woody plants
from vegetation plots in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe.

FREQUENCY

(N total:= 795)

CAUSE OF DEATH

Tree ( > 5.0 m)

(N total = 1114)

Shrub (1.0 m - 5.0 m)
n

%

n

%

727

91.5

772

69.3

Elephant

19

2.4

39

3.5

Frost

11

1.4

132

11.8

Fire

11

1.4

149

13.4

Other / Unknown

27

3.4

22

2

ALL

68

8.6

342

31.7

None ( = alive)
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Chapter 4

SEED DISPERSAL OF ACACIA ERIOLOBA
BY AFRICAN BUSH ELEPHANTS
IN HWANGE NATIONAL PARK, ZIMBABWE.

Summary

Approximately two-thirds (64%) o f all dry season samples o f elephant dung analyzed
during a three-year study in the Main Camp subregion o f Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe
contained seed and/or pod materials from Acacia erioloba. Most seeds were recovered intact and
actively germinating seeds were not uncommon. Little pod mass relative to seed mass was
recovered in most instances, with pod fragments recorded from only 56% of all exhaustively
sampled piles of elephant dung containing A erioloba fruit materials. Nonetheless, large pod
fragments and even entire intact pods were occasionally recovered from elephant dung. Seeds
and pods of A. erioloba may comprise 12% or more o f total wet-weight dung mass; individual
dung piles were found which contained > 5,000 A. erioloba seeds. Birds and smaller mammals
search out and consume A. erioloba seeds present within elephant dung piles.
The findings o f this study indicate that potential digestibility o f A. erioloba seeds for
bush elephants (Loxodonta africana africana) may be much higher than expected from previous
studies. In controlled feeding trials with captive bush elephants (ages 11-15) maintained on
predominantly free-range dry season diets, the estimated efficiency o f digestion for A erioloba
seeds consumed in pods was 81% to 96%, with a gut-transit time o f between 24.5 and 36.0 hours.
On the basis of throughput times determined in experimental feeding trials, potential elephantdispersal distances o f 20 to 50 kilometers are predicted for A erioloba in the Kalahari Sands
landscapes o f southern central Africa.

1 Submitted to African Journal o f Ecology
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Introduction
The camelthom Acacia erioloba Meyer (= A. giraffae Burch.) is a characteristic and
dominant tree species of arid and semi-arid landscapes in southern central Africa (Barnes, Fagg,
& Milton, 1997). The English vernacular name is biologically inaccurate, and derived from the
Dutch-Affikaans vernacular for “giraffe-thom” ( “k a m e e ld o rin g Coates-Palgrave, 1983). The
growth habit of A. erioloba varies from that o f a bushy shrub (2 m height) to a tall tree (up to 16
m height), with mature specimens typically occurring in the tree form. Large specimens have
bole circumferences > 3.0 m, supporting a spreading crown o f up to 20 to 30 m diameter (this
study). Repeated browsing by elephants and giraffes establishes a foliage browse-line at a height
of 5 to 7 m above ground level, and maintains the classic umbrella-shaped crown exhibited by
most large specimens in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe. Acacia erioloba is a semi-evergreen
deciduous species whose leaves are shed only at the time o f their replacement; the shade which
these trees provide may be a critical, and perhaps even limiting, environmental resource for
elephants in southern African desert regions (Coates Palgrave 1983). The outer bark o f large
trees is typically dark gray to blackish-brown in color and deeply furrowed (Bames et al. 1997);
in elephant habitats, large trees often exhibit flattened reddish or yellowish bark patches on the
trunk and principal branches due to surface abrasion and scarification caused by elephants jolting
trees to shake down pods (this study). The dark red-brown heartwood is extremely hard, dense,
and resistant to termites and other wood-boring insects. The smaller branches are highly
spinescent and invested with paired, basally-fused, robust, and exceedingly sharp conical thorns
ranging between 0.5 cm - 6.0 cm in length. Leaves are complex, with 2-5 pinnae and 8-18 pairs
o f microphyllate leaflets per pinnae. The flowers are globular (1-2 cm dia), pendant and bright
yellow in color (Coates Palgrave, 1983; Bames et al., 1997)
The indehiscent pods are flattened, broad, lanceolate (5-13 cm length x 2-5 cm width),
thick (0.5-1.0 cm), and straight or crescent-shaped. Pods have a silver-gray velvety surface
covering over a robust, woody bi-Iayered pod capsule. Seeds are brown, thick, and lenticular or
elliptic (8-14x7-10 mm) with a characteristic circular aureole on the seed coat (Coates Palgrave,
1983; Bames et al., 1997). The seeds are imbedded within a dense white chalky matrix which
completely fills the interior of the pod capsule. Ripe pods typically contain approximately 9 to
24 mature seeds, with an average o f 18 seeds per pod (Fig. 1). Trees flower during JulySeptember with fruits maturing within the period December-March (Coates Palgrave, 1983).
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Under ideal conditions, large mature trees in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe may sustain an
effective fruiting season o f ten months duration (January-October: this study). The annual pod
production o f a single large A. erioloba may exceed 500 kg (Barnes et al., 1997).
The foliage, shoots and pods o f A. erioloba are consumed by elephant (L. a. africana
Blumenbach), giraffe (Giraffa Camelopardalis Linn.), kudu ( Tragelaphus strepsiceros Pallas),
impala (Aepyceros melampus Lichenstein), steenbok (Rhamphicerus campestris Thunberg) and
various other browsing ungulates (Wilson, 1975; Smithers, 1983; this study). The foliage
contains up to 17% protein with 35% digestibility, while the pods (including seeds) contain up to
16% protein and 48% total digestible organic matter (Barnes et a l, 1997). Nonetheless, the
foliage and pods o f A. erioloba may contain cyanogenic glycosides (“prussic acid”) in sufficient
quantity to be toxic to domestic livestock under certain conditions (Coates Palgrave, 1983). The
prussic acid content o f foliage and pods varies seasonally, with highest concentrations present in
foliage under high ambient moisture conditions and lowest concentrations evident in dry ripe
pods (Barnes et a l, 1997). Unlike most other tree species o f Kalahari Sands habitats, leaf
replacement of A. erioloba is modulated by photoperiod rather than ambient moisture conditions,
with leaf replacement and flowering occurring synchronously during the middle dry season
period (August) and new shoot growth commencing as flowering ends (September). The new
leaf and shoot growth from A. erioloba provides elephants and ungulates with a high-protein
resource during the late dry season when elephants and other large herbivores are subsisting on
diets with a negative protein-nutrient-energy balance (Williamson, 1975a; Childes & Walker,
1987). Studies in Namibia by Coe & Coe (1987) and Hoffman et al. (1989) indicate that the
ingestion o f pods by elephants may increase rates o f seed germination and seedling establishment
for A. erioloba (see also Barnes et a l, 1997).
Elephants appear to feed preferentially on the bark, shoots and foliage o f smaller and
shrubbier immature A. erioloba trees. Probability o f mortality among trees with ramets snapped
by elephants was found to be significantly higher for Acacia erioloba than any other dominant
tree species within Hwange National Park (Chapter 2). Severe bark-stripping o f mature A.
erioloba was found to be uncommon relative to that observed for some other acacia species (A.
leuderitzii, A. nigrescens, A. tortilis) in Hwange National Park (this study). Damage from barkstripping by elephants was recorded from 7 o f 50 larged, erioloba trees sampled within a 100
km2 area located just west o f the Main Camp tourist entrance; bark damage o f > 20% o f bole
circumference was found on only three trees and the maximum observed extent o f debarking
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damage was 35% o f bole circumference on a single specimen. Although elephant bark-stripping
has been identified as the cause of widespread mortality among A. erioloba in the past
(Williamson, 1975), girdling or ring-barking by elephants did not appear to be a serious threat
within the focal tourism areas of Hwange National Park at the time o f this study. Most o f the
elephant-caused damage or mortality to mature A. erioloba trees observed in the course o f this
study was attributable to the shaking o f trees by elephants harvesting pods, which sometimes
results in the breaking-off o f main branches and occasionally in the felling o f an entire tree.

Study Site

Hwange National Park is located on the northeastern fringes o f the Kalahari Sands
region of central southern Africa (19.0°S x 26.0° E), and lies within the Zambezian biogeographic
region of southern central Africa. The park covers a total area of 14,600 km2, about two-thirds o f
which is covered by semi-arid Kalahari Sand deciduous woodland and scrubs interspersed with a
few patchily distributed areas of grassland and savanna habitats. The northern and extreme
southern sections o f the park are dominated by mopane (Colophospermum mopane) woodland
and scrub habitats. Topography is generally flat to slightly rolling depending on the prominence
o f fossil aeolian dunes; elevation ranges between 900 m-1100 m. Regional climate is semi-arid
and subtropical with sporadic severe frosts occurring during the winter dry-season. Mean
monthly maximum temperatures range between 24°C and 33°C; mean monthly minima range
from 4°C-18°C with a record low of -14°C. Frosts resulting in widespread damage to woody
vegetation have occurred historically at approximately 5-year intervals (Chiides & Walker 1987).
The distribution of rainfall is variable spatially and temporally, but tends to be concentrated
within a single rainy season during the summer months (November-March). Annual
precipitation within the focal study area averages some 650 mm/annum [observed range 335
1160 mm], decreasing along an east to west gradient within the park to about 550 mm at the
Botswana border (Rogers 1993). Aerial surveys indicated a dry season population o f
approximately 25,000 elephants for Hwange National Park at the time o f this study (DNPWLM
1996; Price Waterhouse Consultants 1996).
The focal study area for this research was located in the eastern central portion o f
Hwange National Park, within the area circumscribed by a 25 km radius with its origin at the
Hwange-Main Camp headquarters. The area is dominated by Baikiaea woodland and
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Combretum-Acacia scrubland habitats interspersed with patches o f A. erioloba woodland and
savanna (Childes & Walker, 1987). The northeastern fringe of the focal study area is transitional
in species composition between trees characteristic o f Kalahari Sands woodland types (Baikiaea
plurijuga, A. erioloba, Ricinodendron rautenenii) and those typical o f miombo (Brachystegia
boehmii, Brachystegia spiciformes) and mopane (Colophospermum mopane) woodland
associations (Rogers, 1993). The northernmost sampling site, the Mambange River seeps, was
located just outside the park boundary in an area o f mixed mopane (C. mopane-CombretumDiospsyros-Sterculia-Boscia-Afzelia; i.e., the Castle kopje woodland/thicket vegetation o f
Rogers, 1993) and riverine gallery woodland habitats.

Materials and Methods

Elephant dung was sampled during the dry season in three consecutive years (1995
1997) to determine the presence and relative abundances of woody plant seeds consumed by
elephants. The seed content of elephant dung was determined through analyses o f data collected
from plot samples, road transect samples, and opportunistic ad libitum site samples. Standard
data measures recorded included: the number o f dung boli per defecation, dung bolus size
(diameter, thickness), condition (intact/fragmented; recent/old), gross contents (presence/absence
o f grass, woody, leaf, seed and/or fruit materials), and net seed and/or fruit contents. Vertebrate
and invertebrate macrofauna present within or under dung piles were noted, and observational
data collected on the utilization o f elephant dung by birds and mammals. When field
identification o f seed or leaves was uncertain, specimens were collected for subsequent
verification. Voucher specimens o f intact leaves, fruits and seeds recovered from elephant dung
were deposited with the Hwange Main Camp-Research Unit herbarium.
Entire dung piles were dissected by hand, and usually in situ, to ascertain the exact seed
content o f dung samples. Dung piles which were moved to other locations before dissection
were evaluated and measured prior to loading into heavy-duty plastic bags for transport off-site.
The presence or absence o f A. erioloba seeds in elephant dung censussed on road transects and
plots was evaluated by preliminary inspection o f the dung pile, followed by the complete
dissection of a single randomly-selected bolus in instances where no seeds were evident in the
course o f a superficial examination. Seeds still embedded within intact pods or pod fragments
were not included in seed counts, as these were considered unlikely to be able to germinate
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successfully.
The average seed content of A. erioloba pods, for use in estimation o f pod consumption
rates and seed digestibility quotients from dung samples, was determined from a sample of 500
ripe, intact wind-fallen pods collected from a grove o f 26 mature trees in the tourist housing area
o f Hwange Main Camp (Fig. 1). Experimental feeding trials using A. erioloba pods were
conducted with captive elephants at the Wild Horizon Safaris Elephant Camp, located
approximately 17 km southwest o f Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe. These elephants were all taken
into captivity as juveniles during culling operations in Zimbabwe between 1982-1986 (R.
Hensman, personal communication). Ages o f these elephants at the time o f this study ranged
from approximately 11-15 years, and included individuals of both sexes. At the time of the
experimental trials, elephants at the Camp were maintained on largely free-range diets with very
limited amounts of non-indigenous forage supplementation (a micro-mix pelleted horse feed was
fed in small quantities, primarily as a training reward). The experimental site was located
outside the natural range o f A. erioloba, and no seeds closely resembling those o f A. erioloba
were found during preliminary evaluations o f the seed contents o f dung prior to initiation o f the
feeding trials. All A. erioloba seeds recovered in dung would therefore have been derived from
pods provided by the investigator. A gut-transit time (“throughput”) feeding trial was conducted
with four elephants in 1996, and a digestive-efficiency trail was conducted using eight elephants
(the original group + four additional elephants) in 1997.
In the experimental feeding trials, A. erioloba pods were fed to one elephant at a time in
order to monitor individual consumption precisely. In digestive-efficiency trials, the elephants
were fed pods after having been secured for the night, unchained, within separate box stalls at
1800 hours. Pods were offered to elephants in successive batches o f 10 pods each, in order to
maximize accountability and minimize wastage; when the last pod o f one batch was consumed,
more pods were offered. Elephants were fed as many pods as they would eat. Uneaten pods
were collected immediately and discarded. Approximately one hour was required to complete
the feeding trial. No A. erioloba seeds were located during inspections o f dung deposited prior
to the return o f the elephants to their stalls on the following evening.
Elephants were taken out o f their stalls at 0700 hours the second morning following the
feeding, at which time the author and two assistants dissected all accumulated elephant dung
within each pen. All seeds present were collected and set aside in labeled plastic bags for
identification and counting. The most recent defecations noted from stalls contained no A.
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erioloba seeds, and no A. erioloba seeds were found in dung deposited by elephants during the
morning exercise routine after release from their stalls.

Results

A. erioloba seeds were the most abundant plant seed identified within the dung o f
elephants in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe. The second most frequently recovered seeds
were those o f a wild melon (Acanthosicyos naudinianus, as cited in Wilson, 1975). Other woody
plant seeds recorded from elephant dung piles in relatively high abundances (n > 50/defecation)
included Ricinodendron rautenenii, Schlerocarya birrea, GrewiaJlavescens, Zizyphus
abyssinica, and Zizyphus mucronata.
Approximately two-thirds (64%) of all elephant dung analyzed from road transects,
survey plots, and a d libitum site samples contained seed and/or pod materials from A. erioloba
(Table I). Little pod-mass relative to seed-mass was recovered in most instances, and pod
fragments were recovered from only 56% of all exhaustively sampled elephant dung piles with A.
erioloba materials present. Nonetheless, large pod fragments and even entire intact pods have
been recovered from the dung of elephants on occasion, usually from dung piles known or
assumed on the basis o f size to have been deposited by mature bulls. The dung o f fully mature
bulls (approximately 40 years and older) is distinguishable on the basis o f size alone, since only
mature bulls are sufficiently large to produce the largest diameter class o f dung boli: 19 cm23cm).
The average number of seeds in a large sample o f ripe, windfallen A. erioloba pods (n=
500) was found to be 18.3 (sd= 4.61), with a mode of 18 seeds per pod (Fig. 1). The minimum
gut-transit time in captive bush elephants was found to be 24.5 hours (Table 2), and the
maximum gut-transit time estimated at approximately 36.0 hours. On the basis o f these data, the
estimated efficiency o f digestion [or predation] for A. erioloba seeds consumed by seven captive
African elephants (ages 11-15) in a controlled experimental feeding trial was calculated at
between 81%-99% (calculated as 1 - (#seeds recovered/ (#pods fed x #seeds/pod)) (Table 3).
A. erioloba seeds/pods constituted up to 12% or more o f the total wet dung mass. An
average of 267 + 952 Acacia erioloba seeds per defecation was found for 99 dung piles. One
dung pile sampled in 1997 was found to contain 5,690 undigested A erioloba seeds. A. erioloba
pod/seed matter constituted approximately 11.5% (7.6 kg) o f the wet-weight dung mass from two
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consecutive defecations (47 kg and 18 kg; 65 kg total) by a very large bull estimated at between
50-55 years o f age. After hand cleaning and sorting, the wet-weight mass o f the loose seed
component (n= 4763) was 2.78 kg, and that for the undifferentiated seed/pod matter was 4.82 kg.
The average number of isolated seeds recovered from dung piles containing seed or pod
materials (n=407) was equivalent to the total seed content o f approximately 22 seed pods (Fig.l)
with an extrapolated air-dry pod mass o f 210 g (Table 4).
Germinating A. erioloba seeds and pods were occasionally encountered inside dung boli
during dung analyses, despite the fact that dung analyses were undertaken during the dry season
period. Various species of birds and mammals function as secondary consumers o f A. erioloba
seeds by eating seeds from elephant dung piles. Species most frequently recorded consuming/!.
erioloba seeds from elephant dung were crowned guinea fowl {Numida melagris Linn.), yellow
billed hombill (Tockus flavirostris Rupp.), red-billed francolin (Francolinus adspersus
Waterhouse), ostrich (Struthio camelus Linn. 1758), baboon (Papio ursinus Kerr), vervet
monkey {Cercopithecus pygerythrus Cuvier), and tree squirrels (Paraxerus cepapi Smith)
(taxonomy according to McLachlan & Liversidge, 1982; Smithers, 1983).

Discussion

Elephants in the Kalahari Sands region o f Hwange National Park consume large
quantities o f A. erioloba pods and it is possible that observed shifts in elephant foraging ranges
in these habitats (Williamson 1975b) may be influenced in part by the distribution and
availability o f fruiting/I. erioloba trees. During the dry season when the pods o f A. erioloba are
at their peak o f palatability, elephants in the Kalahari Sands habitats of Hwange National Park
may travel 20 kilometers or more during a 24 hour period (Conybeare, 1991). Given an
experimentally determined gut-transit time o f > 24 hours for ingested seeds, potential dispersal
distances for elephant-ingested A. erioloba seeds in Hwange National Park would be about 20 to
30 km. Potential elephant-dispersal distances for A erioloba in desert regions o f western
Namibia are predicted to be substantially greater, on the order o f 50 to 70 km or more (Viljoen &
Bothma, 1990).
Large mature A. erioloba trees in the Main Camp area o f Hwange National Park can
maintain an effective fruiting season o f at least ten months duration (January-October). Most of
the earliest falling pods from large A. erioloba trees in Hwange National Park (January and
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February) appeared to be sterile or heavily parasitized by insects, and contained few, if any, fully
developed or apparently viable seeds {personal observation). Pods may be dropped continuously
throughout the fruiting season, but there is typically a pronounced peak in pod-falls during the
early dry season (Barnes et al., 1997). When wind-fallen pods are not available, elephants
(particularly large bulls) will jolt or shake A. erioloba trees in order to shake loose ripe pods
from the canopy. When pods are ripe, elephants may systematically harvest most of the pod crop
from particular trees over a relatively brief period (several days to weeks depending on tree size
and intensity o f utilization). Bull elephants were observed on several occasions systematically
feeding on pods from a single A. erioloba tree for more than one hour, shaking the tree and then
gleaning fallen pods ofFthe ground, repeating this process several times before moving away to
feed elsewhere.
The protein and calories available from A. erioloba seeds and pods may be an important
component in the dry season diet for elephants in the Kalahari Sands habitats o f southern central
Africa, a dietary niche fulfilled by A. albida in riverine woodland and savanna habitats o f the
Zambezi Valley region (Dunham, 1990). The total digestible organic matter o f A. erioloba pods
has been estimated at 48%; the crude protein content of seeds has been estimated at 27-33% and
the crude protein content o f pods without seeds at 6.0-11.4% (Barnes et al. 1997).
Elephants in Kalahari Sands habitats are typically in a negative protein/nutrient balance
during the dry season (Williamson, 1975b) when ripe pods are at their peak of availability and
palatability (Barnes et al., 1997). Experimental feeding trials conducted during this study
indicate that the potential digestibility o f A. erioloba seeds for elephants, especially for
adolescent and young adult elephants, may be much higher than the 16% ratio reported by Coe &
Coe (1987). The limited data available from preliminary feeding trials with captive elephants
indicate that 80% or more of the A. erioloba seeds ingested may be broken up during mastication
and subsequently digested. An age-dependent factor is believed to be involved in the digestive
efficiency of seed consumption, as young juvenile elephants may not possess adequate shearing
strength in their jaws to break up seeds sufficiently to permit digestion (Coe & Coe 1987). Older
elephants, especially mature bulls, appear to be far less efficient in utilizing the nutritional
content of seed and pod mass and thus may be correspondingly more effective dispersal agents
for seeds. The dung of very old animals is generally readily identifiable on the basis o f relatively
large dung bolus size, poorly digested condition and loose consistency of dung contents. These
characteristics appear attributable in large part to a limited degree o f forage mastication
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preceding ingestion, a phenomenon which in captive Asian elephants {Elephas maximus) is
frequently correlated with age-related physical debilitation (advanced tooth wear/malocclusions,
poor muscle tonus in the digestive tract, abdomen, and rectum; Williams 1950).
Within the elephant population o f Hwange National Park, large bulls appear to be the
most frequent and systematic consumers o f A. erioloba pods. Only the prime mature bulls (35-45
years) are massive and powerful enough to jolt the boles o f large mature trees (> 0.75m DBH)
enough to shake loose ripe pods from the upper canopy. Elephant cows and juveniles are
generally restricted to wind-fallen pods from the larger trees or pods shaken down from lessproductive smaller trees. Passive or aggressive displacement o f subordinate elephants by
dominant individuals was observed in situations where there was apparent competition for access
to A. erioloba pods. Nonetheless, mature bulls harvesting A erioloba pods occasionally tolerate
the presence o f satellite bulls or cows with calves, permitting them to feed communally upon
pods which the bull has shaken from the tree canopy. The high relative frequency and abundance
o f A. erioloba seeds in elephant dung, coupled to the frequency with which elephants were
observed feeding on A. erioloba pods, provide evidence for the potential nutritional significance
o f A. erioloba fruits in the dry season diet o f elephants in Hwange National Park.
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Fig. 1. Seed content o f ripe, w indfallen A cacia erioloba pods (« = 500)
from H w ange N ational Park. Zimbabwe.
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Table 1. Frequency o f Acacia erioloba seeds in elephant dung from Hwange National
Park, Zimbabwe.

TOTAL

DATE[S]

NUMBER WITH

NUMBER OF

A. ERIOLOBA

DUNG PILES

SEEDS OR PODS

A. ERIOLOBA
FREQUENCY

SURVEY

10-Jul-95

34

29

85%

PLOTS

18-Jul-95

27

17

63%

19-JUI-95

34

29

85%

20-Jul-95

28

11

39%

21-Jul-95

7

5

71%

19-Aug-95

31

19

61%

161

110

68%

N total

ROAD

5-7 Jun 1996

187

122

66%

TRANSECTS

9-11 Jul 1996

45

25

56%

8

0

0%

240

147

61%

3-Sep-96
N total

TOTAL

1996

69

47

68%

COUNT

1997

38

19

50%

N total

107

66

62%

COMBINED TOTALS

508

323

64%

SAMPLES
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Table 2. Gut-transit times for Acacia erioloba seeds consumed by captive bush elephants (,Loxodonta africana
africana).

A. ERIOLOBA SEEDS

ELEPHANT
I D.

# PODS EATEN
(1500 hrs 26 MARCH 1996)

PASSED IN DUNG
(27 MARCH 1996)

OBSERVED
GUT-TRANSIT TIME
(HOURS)

JACK

>20

1610 hrs 1730 hrs

25.15-26.5

JOCK

>

3

1530 hrs 1745 hrs

24.5 - 26.75

ELLIE

>

3

1530 hrs 1750 hrs

24.5 - 26.85

0

NONE

JUMBO

NONE

N/A

©

oo
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Table 3. Digestive-efficiency feeding trials with captive bush elephants.

ESTIMATED SEED CONTENT
95% C.I.
ELEPHANT
I.D.

# PODS EATEN
(1800 hrs 9 MAY 1997)

NUMBER OF SEED S RECOVERED

ESTIMATED DIGESTIBILITY

FROM DUNG PASSED BETWEEN

MEAN

HIGH

LOW

18

29.8

6.8

95% C. I.

1800 hrs 10 M AY- 0700 hrs 1 1 MAY*
INTACT

RUPTURED

TOTAL

MEAN

HIGH

LOW

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

JA C K

65

117 0

19 3 7

442

10

4

14

99%

0.992

0.968

JO C K

9

16 2

26 8.2

6 1 .2

11

9

20

88%

0 .9 2 5

0 .6 73

ELLIE

9

16 2

26 8.2

6 1 .2

4

7

11

93%

0.958

0.82

SH ARU

45

8 10

13 4 1

306

37

74

111

86%

0 .9 17

0 .6 37

CHIKW E

20

360

596

13 6

5

4

9

97%

0.984

0 .9 3 3

MANA

10

18 0

298

68

1

2

3

98%

0.989

0 .9 5 5

SA PI

17

306

506.6

11 5 .6

17

20

37

88%

0.926

0.679

JU M BO

■

COMBINED MEAN
sd

93% 95.59% 80.90%
5.41%

• NO SEEDS EVIDENT IN DUNG DEPOSITED PRIOR TO 1800hrs 9 MAY, OR AFTER 0700 HRS 11 MAY
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Table 4. Nutrient content o f A ca cia erioloba foliage, pods and seeds
(data from Williamson, 1975; Bames, 1997).
Pods

mean

sd

min

max

pod mass (gms)

9.56

% Crude Protein

9.93

1.39

6.56

12.78

% Fiber - NDF

44.92

5.21

33.36

58.84

% Fiber - ADF

34.31

3.54

28.6

44.97

4.33

1.32

1.31

7.57

% Carbohydrate

10.86

2.68

4.37

16.96

% Starch

25.82

5.11

13.2

36.1

% Lignin

Seeds
seed mass/pod (gms)

3.79

% Crude Protein

27.42

2

23.1

31.39

% Fiber - NDF

32.05

6.8

21.71

47.78

% Fiber - ADF

20.91

2.41

17.35

29.98

4.22

0.92

2.46

6.17

5.7

1.19

3.56

9.31

26.05

6.25

15.2

35.1

% Lignin
% Carbohydrate
% Starch

Foliage

Pods and Seeds Inclusive

% Digestible Nutrients

57

Metabolizable Energy (MJ/kg DM)

% Digestible Crude Protein

8.1

% Digestible Organic Matter

9.4
48

% Crude Protein

12.9

%

Crude Protein

16.5

% Crude Fiber

29.1

%

Crude Fiber

27.3

% Ether Extract

3.3

%

Ether Extract

6.3

% Ash

4.9

%

Ash

3.8
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Chapter 5

SEED CONTENT AND UTILIZATION OF
ELEPHANT DUNG IN SEMIARID WOODLAND HABITATS
OF HWANGE NATIONAL PARK, ZIMBABWE

Abstract
Intact seeds o f 27 woody plant species were recovered from the dung o f African bush
elephants (Loxodonta africcma africana) during a three-year study in Hwange National Park,
Zimbabwe. Seeds and/or fruit matter was identified within 79.6% o f dung piles sampled during
dry-season road transects. The seeds recorded in greatest frequency and abundance were those
o f Acacia erioloba and a wild melon (Acanthosicyos naudinianns). A sample o f 123 dung piles
yielded an average o f 228 woody plant seeds per dung pile; undigested seeds and fruit comprised
up to 12% o f total wet-weight dung mass. The average frequency for elephant dispersal of
woody plant seeds was estimated at 3,192 seeds/elephant/day. Given a dry-season population o f
25,000 elephants, extrapolated rates for woody plant seed-dispersal by elephants within Hwange
National Park were calculated to be on the order of 80 million seeds/day (79,800,000). The seed
rain for elephant-dispersed woody plant seeds within Hwange National Park ecosystem is
estimated at 11 billion seeds/year (1.1 x 1010), or approximately 0.75 seeds/'m2/year.
Twenty species o f birds and nine species o f mammals were recorded utilizing elephant
dung as a forage or foraging substrate; vertebrates recorded from elephant dung piles in Hwange
National Park included four species o f anurans (two frogs, two toads) and three species of
lizards.

1 Prepared for submission to Biotropica
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Introduction

The majority [60%] of southern African trees and shrubs produce animal-dispersed
seeds, and animal dispersal mechanisms may be even more prevalent within forest and woodland
landscapes o f central and western Africa (Coe and Coe, 1987). The fossil record indicates that
distinctly elephant-like proboscidean megaherbivores have been continuously present within the
African continent for perhaps 35 million years. The two living African elephant taxa are the
surviving remnants of a once extremely diverse megaherbivore guild which during the Miocene
and Pliocene included as many as five or six species of elephant-like proboscideans (Kalb et
al. 1996).
Elephants are uniquely manipulative and mobile keystone megaherbivores. The
ecological niche o f elephants cannot be replicated by that o f any other extant large mammal
(Eisenberg 1981; Owen-Smith 1988). The potential for co-evolved seed dispersal mechanisms
involving elephants or elephant-like megaherbivores (sensu Janzen & Martin, 1982) should be
higher in Africa than elsewhere, given the extended history o f elephant-like proboscidean
megaherbivores within this continent (Kalb et al. 1996). Forest elephants (L. a. cyclotis) are
believed to be the sole extant seed dispersal agent for a number o f economically important
African rainforest trees (e.g., Cola spp., Tieghemella heckelii:; Balanites wilsoniana; Alexandre'
1978; Lieberman etal. 1987; Feer, 1995; Yumoto etal. 1995). While not yet thoroughly
investigated, similar obligate seed-dispersal relationships may well exist between the African
bush elephant (L. a. africana) and various tree species of dry woodland and savanna landscapes
(e.g., Schlerocarya birrea; Adansonia digitata; Ricinodendron ratenenii; Balanites aegyptica)
(Lewis 1987). Accurate predictions o f the long-term consequences o f elephant extirpations in
the dry woodland landscapes of southern central Africa will entail a comprehensive
understanding o f the role which bush elephants (Loxodonta africana africana) fulfill as obligate
or facultative seed dispersal agents for endemic tree species of major ecological and economic
importance. Maintaining the evolutionary role of elephants as cecalid proboscidean
megaherbivore seed-dispersers may prove to be an important factor in the conservation of
biological diversity within the dry savanna and woodland landscapes o f southern central Africa.
The purpose of this study was to assess the prevalence o f woody plant seeds and fruits in
the dry season diet of elephants in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe, and identify plant species
exhibiting the potential for obligate or facultative elephant-seed dispersal relationships within
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semi-arid woodland habitats. The utilization o f elephant dung by other organisms was monitored
in order to evaluate the potential importance o f secondary predation of seeds present within
elephant dung piles as a confounding factor in the effectiveness o f woody plant seed-dispersal by
elephants.

Study Site

Hwange National Park (14,600 km2) lies on the eastern fringes o f the Kalahari Sands
region of central southern Africa (19° S x 26° E). Climate is semi-arid and subtropical, with
sporadic severe winter frosts. Rainfall is markedly seasonal (November-March) and patchily
distributed; rainfall within the park averages between 580 to 625 mm/annum, with an observed
range o f 187 mm to 1273 mm (Hwange Main Camp-Research Unit, unpublished data). Severe
drought conditions were present in Hwange National Park during the first year of this study
(Dudley 1996). The elephant population o f Hwange National Park was approximately 25,000
elephants at the time of this study (DNPWLM 1996; Price Waterhouse Consultants 1996).
The landscape of Hwange National Park is dominated by a complex mosaic o f semiarid
Kalahari Sand woodland, shrubland, and savanna habitats (Childes & Walker 1987). The focal
study area within the eastern central region o f the park is transitional in character, and includes
woodland communities with distinct affinities to each o f the three dominant dry woodland
associations of southern central Africa: Kalahari Sand woodland (Baikiaea plurijuga, Guibortia
coleosperma, A. erioloba, Ricinodendron rautanenii), mopane woodland (Colophospermum
mopane), and miombo woodland (Brachystegia boehmii, Brachystegia spiciformes, Julbemardia
globiflora) (Werger & Coetzee 1978). Grewia spp. are common and widely distributed within
both Kalahari Sand and non-Kalahari Sand woodland communities. Mature specimens o f Acacia
erioloba are common within savanna areas o f Kalahari Sands terrains, and may also be a locallydominant species within some woodland areas. Ricinodendron rautanenii, although a principal
and endemic species of Kalahari Sand woodland habitats (Coates Palgrave 1983), appears to be
relatively uncommon locally. Schlerocarya birrea is characteristic of non-Kalahari Sand
habitats, and most common within the mixed Colophospermum mopane woodland associations in
the northern regions of Hwange National Park (Rogers 1993).
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Methods

Elephant dung piles were sampled during the dry seasons o f three consecutive years
(1995, 1996, 1997) in order to determine the frequencies and relative abundances o f woody plant
seeds in elephant dung. Identification and taxonomy o f woody plants follows Coates Palgrave
(1983); where field identification was uncertain, specimens were collected for subsequent
herbarium verification. Voucher specimens o f seeds and leaves o f woody plant species
recovered intact from elephant dung were deposited with the herbarium o f the Hwange Main
Camp- Research Unit.
Seed contents of elephant dung were evaluated using plot samples, road transect
samples, and opportunistic site-sampling techniques. Standard data measures included the
number of dung boli per defecation, presence or absence o f seed or fruit matter, and net seed
and/or fruit contents. Dung piles were sampled by hand-shredding and dissection to determine
the seed content o f the dung, usually in situ. The seed content o f dung sampled in road transects
(n = 328) was evaluated through the superficial inspection o f all boli and dissection o f a single
randomly-selected bolus. Total seed counts were determined through the exhaustive dissection
o f entire dung piles (n = 123). Woody plant seeds present but still embedded within intact
indehiscent fruits or pod capsule fragments were considered unlikely to be able to germinate
successfully, and were therefore not included in seed counts for the purposes o f this analysis.
Observational data were collected on the use o f elephant dung as a forage or foraging
substrate by birds and mammals. The vertebrate and invertebrate fauna o f elephant dung piles
was recorded, and voucher specimens collected for subsequent identification. Voucher
collections o f invertebrates were deposited with the U.S. National Museum o f Natural HistorySmithsonian Institution (Washington, D.C.) and the Hwange Main Camp-Research Unit, and
herptofaunal specimens with the Zimbabwe Museum o f Natural History (Bulawayo).

Results

Seed and/or fruit matter were identified within 79.6% o f dung piles sampled in road
transects (n = 329). The average number o f dung boli per defecation was 5.0 + 1.74, with an
observed range o f 1 to 14. The relative frequency and abundance o f species most commonly
recorded from total seed count samples are presented in Table 1. Seeds present in greatest
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frequency and abundance were those o f a wild melon (Acanthosicyos naudinianns: Wilson 1975)
and the camelthom tree, Acacia erioloba. Other plant species recorded in relatively high
abundances within elephant dung piles included Ricinodendron rautanenii, Grewia flavescens,
Hibiscus diversifolius, Zizyphus abyssinica, Schlerocarya birrea, Berchemia discolor, and
Amblygonocarpus andogensis. The intact seeds o f 27 species of woody plants and one tree palm
ranging in size from 1.0 mm to 50.0 mm diameter were recorded from elephant dung (Table 2).
Acacia erioloba seeds and pods constituted approximately 11.5% (7.6 kg o f 65 kg total)
o f the total wet-weight dung mass from two consecutive observed defecations by a single very
large bull (47.0 kg and 18.0 kg, respectively); after hand cleaning and sorting under field
conditions, the loose seed component (A. erioloba, n = 4,763; Hibiscus diversifolius, n = 236)
weighed 2.78 kg, and the undifferentiated pod/seed matter an additional 4.82 kg. Air-dry seed
and fruit mass recorded from other exceptional samples (assumed but not positively known to
have derived from single defecation events in these instances) were 2.8 kg for Ricinodendron
rautanenii (383 seeds) and 0.49 kg for Schlerocarya birrea (74 seeds). Germinating seeds o f A.
erioloba were recorded on occasion during dung analyses from both fresh and desiccated dung
piles, despite the fact that dung analyses were undertaken during dry season (May to September).
Twenty species of birds and nine species o f mammals were recorded utilizing elephant
dung as a forage or foraging substrate; vertebrates encountered within/under elephant dung piles
in Hwange National Park included four species o f anurans and three squamate species (Table 3).
Invertebrates commonly recorded from elephant dung piles included butterflies (Lepidoptera),
flies (Diptera), termites (Isoptera), ants (Hymenoptera) and beetles (Coleoptera) (Table 4).

Discussion

African bush elephants are perhaps the consummate generalist herbivore; the diet
includes almost all types o f plant tissues (leaf, fruit, shoots, seed, bark, root, and cortex) from a
wide variety o f herbaceous and woody plant species. Elephants are highly catholic, yet
nonetheless selective, bulk consumers o f vegetation. Adult elephants consume approximately
150-200 kg (wet-weight) o f plant matter each day. Because o f the relative inefficiency o f the
elephant’s cecalid digestive system (Janis 1976; Owen-Smith 1988), a large proportion o f the
available nutrients within ingested forage is recycled as elephant dung (Petrides et al. 1968).
Decomposing dung and urine increase the primary productivity of African ecosystems through
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direct nutrient inputs, and the enhancement of nutrient-cycling rates (Ruess and McNaughton
1987; McNaughton et al. 1988). The enhancement of soil nutrient availability by dung and urine
may be o f particular ecological importance within the Hwange ecosystem, given the chronic low
mineral and nutrient status o f the dystrophic soils characteristic o f semiarid woodland habitats
within this region (Chiides & Walker 1987; c/'Bell 1984, Ruess and McNaughton 1987). The
rate of elephant dung deposition within Hwange National Park is estimated to be on the order of
approximately one million tons/annum (912,500 metric tonnes), assuming a population o f 25,000
elephants with an average age o f 23.39 years (extrapolated from data in Haynes 1985), and an
estimated dung production of 100 kg/elephant/day for an elephant of this age/size class (Wing
and Buss 1970; Laws et al. 1975; Guy 1975). This is equivalent to an average annual wet-weight
dung deposition rate o f 62.5 tonnes/km2 (62.5 g/nr/yr) over the entire 14,600 km2 area o f
Hwange National Park, a rate comparable to that estimated for elephants in the mesic woodland
habitats o f North Bunyoro, Uganda (58.5 g/m2/yr, as cited in Laws et al. 1975).
Assuming a defecation rate o f 14 dung piles/day/elephant (Guy 1975), and an average of
228 woody plant seeds/defecation (this study), the estimated average elephant-dispersal rate for
woody plant seeds in Hwange National Park would be approximately 3,192 seeds/elephant/day.
Given a dry-season population o f 25,000 elephants, the estimated elephant-dispersal rate for
woody plant seeds within the Hwange National Park ecosystem may be calculated at
approximately 80 million seeds per day (79,800,000). The availability of ripe fruits and seeds of
woody plants within the semiarid woodland landscapes o f southern central Africa is highly
seasonal, with peak availability for most species occurring during the early and middle dry
season (Coates Palgrave 1983; Bames etal. 1997; this study). Assuming an effective dispersal
season for woody plant seeds by elephants of approximately 138 days (1 May through 15
September, the sampling period covered in this study), the estimated elephant-dispersal rate for
woody plant seeds within Hwange National Park would be on the order o f 11 billion seeds/yr
(1.10 x 1010). This is equivalent to an elephant-dispersed seed rain of 0.754 woody plant
seeds/m2/yr for the Hwange National Park ecosystem.
Elephants inhabiting the Kalahari Sands landscapes o f southern Africa are exceptionally
vagile, often traveling 20 km to 50 km or more in daily foraging treks within a home ranges of
900 km2 - 3000 km2 (Viljoen & Bothma 1990; Conybeare, 1991). Given an experimentally
determined gut-transit time o f between 24 to 36 hours for elephant-ingested A. erioloba seeds
and fruits (Chapter 5), a potential dispersal distance of 20 to 30 km is predicted for elephant-
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dispersed seeds within Hwange National Park. Potential elephant-dispersal distances for
elephant-dispersed A. erioloba in desert regions o f western Namibia are predicted to be
substantially greater, on the order o f 50 to 70 km or more (Viljoen & Bothma, 1990).
The seeds and partially-digested plant matter present within elephant dung provide a
concentrated and locally abundant forage resource for both plant and animal communities o f the
Hwange ecosystem. While various species o f birds and mammals consume the vegetative
contents o f elephant dung directly as forage (e.g., ostrich, hippo, impala, warthog), others appear
to utilize elephant dung principally as a foraging substrate. The abundant invertebrate fauna o f
elephant dung (e.g., coprophagous dung beetles and termites, and their invertebrate predators:
ants, centipedes, spiders, and scorpions) provides an additional forage resource to various
insectivorous (i.e., plovers, shrikes, ground hombill, mongooses, frogs, toads, lizards) and
omnivorous vertebrates (vervet, baboon, crowned crane, pied crow, yellow-billed hombill,
francolin, guineafowl). Elephant dung may serve anurans as both foraging substrates and refugia
from dehydration or hyperthermia.
Seed aggregations within intact dung piles may result in strong seedling competition, and
clumped distributions of adult plants (Sallabanks and Courtney, 1992). The disintegration,
churning, and burial of dung associated with the activities o f dung beetles (Scarabidae,
Geotrupidae), birds, and mammals foraging within dung piles may promote seedling survival by
scattering and burying seeds concentrated within the confines o f intact dung boli. The ultimate
efficacy o f elephant seed-dispersal appears to hinge on sequential interactions among the
following interrelated factors:
1) direct predation (seed mortality during ingestion and digestion),
2) primary dispersal (seed-transport and deposition),
3) secondary predation (consumption by coprophages),
4) secondary dispersal (seed scattering and/or burial by coprophilic vertebrates or invertebrates),
5) seed germination,
6) seedling competitive crowding mortality,
7) survivorship to reproduction.
A definitive experimental study o f the effectiveness o f elephant seed-dispersal
mutualisms must include determination o f the probabilities for seedling survival as well as seedgermination rates. This would require the monitoring o f these effects over at least one, and
preferably several, plant generations. Shrubs o f Grerwia spp. (e.g., G. JIavescens, G. retinervis)
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would appear to be a particularly suitable experimental subject for seed-dispersal efficiency
trials, as plants of this genus appear to be important forage sources for both African and Asian
{Elephas maximus) elephants (Guy 1976; McKay 1973; Sukumar 1992).
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Table 1. Frequencies and abundances for plant seeds most commonly recorded from the dung of African bush elephant
(Loxodonta africana africana) in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe.

H dung piles

Sample or species

with seeds or fruits
present

Number of seeds / defecation
Frequency

Mean

sd

maximum

109

89%

291.19

76 4 .8 1

5693

73

59%

65.5

205.8

150 9

W oody plants only

90

73%

228.04

730.6 9

5690

Acacia erioloba

66

54%

247.48

721.99

5690

Grewia spp.

18

15 %

2.45

22.8 3

252

Ricinodendron rautenenii

12

10 %

3.96

34.84

383

Schlerocarya birrea

10

8%

1. 74

8.72

74

All Sam ples

(n = 12 3 )

A canthosicyos naudinianus
(wild melon)
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Table 2. Species list o f plant seeds recovered from elephant dung.
Cucurbitaceae
Accmthosicyos naudinianus
Palmae
Hyphenae benguellensis
Anacardaceae
Schlerocarya birrea (= S. caffra Sonder)
Combetaceae
Terminalia sericea
Ebenaceae
Diospyros mesipliformes
Euphorbiaceae
Croton gratissimus

Ricinodendron rautanenii

Leguminosae
Acacia ataxacantha

A.fleckii

A. erioloba (= A. giraffae Willd., Burch.)

A. nigriscens

A. sibererana

A. tortilis

Amblygonocarpus andogensis

Brachystegia spiciformes

Dicrostachys cinerea

Guibortia coleosperma

Indigofera rhynchocarpa

Mundulea sericea

Malvaceae
Hibiscus diversifolius
Moraceae
Ficus cf natalensis
Rhamnaceae
Zizyphus abyssinica

Z mucronata

Berchemia discolor
Rubiaceae
Vangueria imfausta
Tiliaceae
Grewia avellana

G. flavescens

G. bicolor

G. retinervis
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Table 3. Species of birds and mammals recorded utilizing elephant dung.

AVES (taxonomy follows McLachlan, G.R., and Liversidge, R. 1982).
Blacksmith plover

Hoplopterus armatus

Crowned plover

Stephanibix coronatus

Yellowbilled hombill

Tockus flavirostris

Redbiiled hombill

Tockus erythrorhynchus

Ground Hombill

Bucorvus leadbeateri

Glossy starling

Lamprotomis nitens

Redbilled Francolin

Francolinus adspersus

Ostrich

Struthio camelus

Cape Turtle Dove

Streptopelia capicola

Guinea fowl

Numida meliagrts

White-browed sparrow weaver

Plocepasser mahali

Yellowbilled Kite

Milvus aegyptius

Redheaded finch

Amadina erythrocephala

Pied Crow

Corvus albus

Lilacbreasted Roller

Coracias caudata

Crowned Crane

Balearica regulorum

Crimson-breasted Shrike

Laniarius atrococcineus

Long-Tailed Shrike

Urolestes melanoleuca

MAMMALIA (taxonomy follows Smithers, 1983)
Hippo

Hippopotamus amphibius

Baboon

Papio ursinus

Jackal

Canis mesomelas

Warthog

Phacocoerus aethiopicus

Vervet

Cercopithecus pygerythrus

Bush Squirrel

Paraxerus palliatus

Impala

Aepyceros melampus

Banded Mongoose

Mungos mtmgo

Slender Mongoose

Galerella sanguinea
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Table 4. Reptiles and amphibians recorded from elephant dung piles,
(taxonomy according to D.G. Broadley, personal communication).

SQUAMATA
Striped skink

Mabuya striata

Writhing skink

Lygosoma sundevallii

Snake-eyed skink

Panapsis [undescribed species]

Spiny agama

Agama aculeata

Leopard tortoise

Geochelone pardalis

AMPHIBIA
Mottled Shovel-nosed Frog

Hemisus marmoratus

Senegal Walking Frog

Kassina senegalensis

Kavanga Toad

Bufo kavangensis

Kalahari Toad

Bufo poweri
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Table 5. Invertebrates recorded from elephant dung piles in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe.

COPROPHAGES
Coleoptera

Scarabaeoidea

Geotrupidae
Scarabaeidae

Scarabeus
Onthophagus
Copris
Catharsius
Kepris
Aphodius

Isoptera

Termitidae

Lepidoptera

Noctuidae
Papillionidae
Pieridae

Diptera

Moscidae

Orthoptera

Gryllidae
Blattidae

PREDATORS

Coleoptera

Arachnoidea

Histeriodea

Histeridae

Caraboidea

Carabidae

Stapylinoidea

Staphylinidae

Macrolister

Scorpionida
Aranea
Chilopoda

Hymenoptera

Formicidae
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Chapter 6

DROUGHT MORTALITY OF AFRICAN BUSH ELEPHANTS
IN
HWANGE NATIONAL PARK, ZIMBABWE

Abstract
African bush elephants (Loxodonta africana africana) inhabiting the undeveloped Kalahari
Sands region o f Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe, are subject to episodic mortality during
droughts. Drought-related mortality of elephants in the Triga Vlei area of Hwange National Park
was monitored during a 3-year die-off between 1993-1995, and then compared with that o f a
previous die-off during 1980-1984. Carcass censuses at the Nehimba and Shakwanki seeps
recorded 3 carcasses for 1993, 87 carcasses for 1994, and 66 carcasses for 1995. Age
determinations for carcasses were based on molar age-criteria. The 1994 and 1995 samples
exhibited significant between-year differences in age-specific mortality, and cumulative mortality
profile from the 1993-1995 die-off differed qualitatively from that of a previous die-off during
1980-1984. Drought-related mortality of elephants was higher during 1994 than 1995, despite
higher recorded rainfalls. Intraspecific aggression may have been a significant contributing
factor to mortality among adults. Observed between-year differences in mortality o f elephants
during the 1994 and 1995 may have been attributable to interannual variation in the seasonality
o f summer rainfall and severity of winter frosts. The effective duration of the rainy season and
date-of-last-measurable-rainfall, and not total annual precipitation, appear to be the best
predictors for the potential severity of drought mortality among elephants inhabiting the
undeveloped Kalahari Sands region of Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe.

1 Prepared for submission to Journal o f Wildlife Management
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Introduction

African bush elephants (Loxodonta africana africana) inhabiting the undeveloped
Kalahari Sands habitats of Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe are subject to episodic die-offs
during droughts; drought-related mortality among elephants in Hwange National Park has been
reported for the years 1928, 1933, 1960-1961, 1968, 1970-1971, 1980-1984, 1987, and 1993
1995 (Williamson 1975a, Haynes 1987, Haynes 1988, this study). Elephant carcasses
accumulate in the vicinity o f seep basins within the Triga Vlei drainage o f Hwange National Park
during such die-offs (Williamson 1975a, Conybeare and Haynes 1984, Haynes 1985). Droughtrelated mortality has been recorded among populations o f elephants and various other large
ungulate species inhabiting semiarid landscapes o f southern and eastern Africa (Corfleld 1973,
Walker et al. 1987).
Extended periods o f severe drought were recorded within most o f central southern Africa
during the periods 1981-1984 and 1992-1995 (Walker et al. 1987; Hulme et al. 1996) which
produced the data on elephant mortality analyzed within this study. Hwange National Park was
largely spared the effects of the 1992 drought which caused high rates o f mortality within
populations o f elephant and hippo (Hippopotamus amphibius) in the Gonarhezhou National Park
in southeastern Zimbabwe (Stanton 1993, Tafangenyasha 1997; see also Hulme et al. 1996). As
many as 1,000 elephants, perhaps 15% o f the Gonarhezhou population, may have died during the
1992 drought (Price Waterhouse Consultants 1996). Elephant degradation o f woodland habitats
within Gonarhezhou during 1992 drought (Tafangenyasha 1997) precipitated a cooperative
project between the Zimbabwe Department o f National Parks and Wild Life Management and the
United States Fish and Wildlife Service for a mass translocation of elephants as an alternative to
a shooting cull. Under this pioneering program, more than 670 elephants (> 10% o f the standing
population) were translocated in family groups from Gonarhezhou National Park to reserves and
game-ranches in Zimbabwe and South Africa during the 1993 dry season (Coetsee, 1996).
Despite the high vagility o f elephants in the Kalahari Sands region o f Hwange National
Park (daily movements > 20 km; home ranges o f 900 km2 - 2000 km2: Williamson 1975,
Conybeare 1991), most individuals exhibit strong fidelity to their home-ranges during periods o f
severe environmental stress and do not disperse in search o f water or forage. Elephants in the
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study site will remain and die within their home range during droughts, despite the presence of
potential alternative sources for water and forage within a distance o f less than a day’s travel
(approximately 15-20 km: Williamson 1975; Conybeare & Haynes 1984; this study), a
phenomenon also reported for African bush elephants in the semi-arid woodland habitats o f
Tsavo National Park, Kenya (Corfield 1973).
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the progress, patterns and proximate causes
o f mortality among elephants over the course o f a die-off during 1993-1995. On the basis of
lower accumulated rainfalls at the focal study locations recorded for 1995 (220.5 mm) than 1994
(478.0 mm), substantially higher rates o f mortality were predicted for the 1995 dry season than
were observed in 1994, and possible differences in age-specific mortality rates due to observed
between-year differences in winter frost and precipitation regimes. Carcass census data were
analyzed to test hypotheses regarding the variability of age-specific mortality rates o f elephants
during droughts. I tested the significance o f apparent between-year differences in mortality rates
recorded during the 1993-1995 die-off, and compared the cumulative age-specific mortality
profile from the 1993-1995 die-off with that o f a previous die-off at this site during 1980-1984.
Behavioral observations and post-mortem examinations o f elephant carcasses were used to
evaluate whether proximate causes o f death other than dehydration and starvation may have
contributed significantly to observed mortality at focal study sites.

Study Area

Hwange National Park (14,600 km2) is located on the eastern fringe o f the Kalahari
Sands region o f southern Africa ( 19°S; 26°E). Kalahari Sands terrains predominate except within
the northern and extreme southern sections o f the Park (Fig. 1). Elevation ranges from 900 m to
1100 m. Regional climate is semi-arid and subtropical with occasional severe frost events ( -7.0°
to -14° C) (Chiides and Walker 1987). The vegetation mosaic is predominantly semiarid
woodland and scrubland, with patchily distributed areas o f edaphic savanna and grassland
habitats.
Precipitation is markedly seasonal (November-March) and erratic, averaging between
580-625 mm/annum within an observed range o f 187 mm to 1273 mm within Hwange National
Park; aggregate rainfalls for 1995 were the lowest on record for the region since 1918 (Hwange
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Main Camp-Research Unit, unpublished data). Perennial streams and active watersheds are
absent within central and southern regions of the Park, and relict drainages of Pleistocene pluvial
origins are manifest as edaphic grassland and clay pan-lines along surface drainage basins and in
the troughs of fossil sand dunes (Chiides and Walker 1987). Low rainfall, high evaporation, and
high infiltration contribute to the scarcity or absence o f perennial sources of surface water;
drinking water for ungulates is readily available only during the rainy season and becomes
increasingly limited as the dry season progresses (Weir 1971). Three artificial water sources
(troughs/pans supplied by pumping undergound water) have been constructed within an 18 km
radius of the Nehimba seeps, 2 o f which were operational at the time of this study.
Elephants within the undeveloped Kalahari Sands terrains o f Hwange National Park must
depend upon underground sources for drinking water during years with low rainfall. Elephants
crater and tunnel into the ground to access underground water from subsurface flows in dry river
beds and the perched water tables o f edaphic grasslands (vleis or dambos). These seep-well
excavations are o f variable depth within and among sites depending on soil characteristics and
depth of the water table. When water tables drop to exceptionally low levels, the trunks of
juvenile young elephants may not be long enough to reach the underground water; juveniles and
weanling calves suffer acutely under such circumstances and may die from dehydration during
periods when adults and subadults are not at risk (Williamson 1975a; Conybeare and Haynes
1984).
Seep-well sites within the seep basins and river beds change within and between seasons
as the result o f internal collapse, or loss of water yield due to falling water tables. In years with
good rainfalls, the seep basin at Nehimba Vlei becomes an extensive open pan and prior year
seep-well sites within and around the pan collapse and fill in as the result of flooding and
trampling by large ungulates. Seeps may exhibit very low capacity and productivity during the
late dry season in drought years; incidental observations indicate that drinking to repletion may
require a time investment o f several hours, even in the absence o f competition for seep well
access.
Aerial surveys indicated that the elephant population o f Hwange National Park at the
time of this study (1993-1996) was approximately equivalent to that present at the peak o f the
1980-1984 die-off (1983 estimate: 21,853 + 5,500; 1995 estimate: 22,761 + 4,100). The similar
population sizes resulted from a culling program which removed about 10,000 elephants from
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this population between 1983 and 1987 (Martin et al. 1992; Price Waterhouse, 1996). No data
are available regarding the exact proportion o f the elephant population inhabiting the Triga Vlei
region o f the Park where the census locations for this study were located. Aerial surveys
performed during the period 1985 - 1995 indicate an expanding elephant population within
Hwange National Park, with growth-rates averaging between 5%-l0% per annum; the intrinsic
growth rate through recruitment is estimated at about 5%, with perhaps half o f the total increase
believed attributable to immigration o f elephants across the Botswana border (Price Waterhouse
Consultants 1996).

Methods

Following the discovery that an elephant die-off was in progress at Nehimba Seeps in
August 1994 , elephant mortality within the Triga Vlei region o f Hwange National Park was
monitored and censused throughout the remainder of the 1994 dry season and the subsequent
1995 dry season. Periodic site visits were made to collect behavioral data and monitor the timing
and patterns of elephant mortality at the Nehimba and Shakwanki seeps. Site reconnaissance o f
the Nehimba seeps was performed at approximately 2-week intervals during the periods AugustOctober 1994 and July-September 1995, and at 4-week intervals between January 1995-June
1995 and October-December 1995. Additional site visits were made during the early, middle,
and late dry season periods o f 1996 and 1997.
Carcass censuses of focal study sites were made during walking surveys which were
limited to the grassland areas o f the Nehimba and Shakwanki Vleis and the adjacent fringes of
surrounding woodlands; data collected from carcasses located outside these census areas were
not included within this analysis.
Carcasses were inspected visually, and any evident wounds or skin lesions on exposed
areas noted. The size and wear status o f the upper and lower molars were recorded. The first
mortality census was undertaken on 14 October 1994, approximately 1 week following the first
measurable rainfalls o f the 1994-1995 rainy season, in anticipation o f the rapid dispersal of
elephants from the seeps which follows the onset of the summer rains (Conybeare and Haynes
1984). Summary data for the 1994 die-off were taken from a June 1995 carcass census, however,
because the October 1994 rains proved ephemeral, and drought-related mortality continued into
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the latter part o f December due to a protracted delay in the full onset o f the rainy season.
Mandibles from which data were recorded during the June 1995 mortality surveys were
numbered and sequestered in piles around the edges o f the seep basins. The mortality census for
the 1995 drought was made in December 1995, approximately 3 weeks after the full onset o f the
1995-1996 rains, following the confirmed dispersal of elephants from the vicinity o f the seeps.
No age determinations were made on specimens exhibiting well-advanced stages o f weathering
and deterioration (> 1 year). Unaged individuals were included in total mortality calculations
only.
Age determinations were calculated from the mandibular molars whenever possible. In
cases where the identification o f molar sequence was uncertain, the ramus was longitudinally
dissected to expose the root profile and determine the configuration o f unerupted molars (if any)
within the mandibular sulcus. Age assignments for carcasses were based on tooth ontogeny and
wear using a refined version o f Sikes’ (1968) foramen-mentale age estimation technique, as
modified by Craig (unpublished) on the basis of studies from a large sample o f elephants {n
>500) sacrificed during culls in Zimbabwe (Table 1). Age assignments under this methodology
are calibrated according to molar sequence and progression in wear within the mandibular ramus,
relative to the position o f the foram en mentale. Theforamen-mentale methodology employed in
this study permits greater precision in age-assignments than is possible using the Laws (1966) or
Sikes (1968) methods. The Sikes (1968) method could not be used in an unmodified format for
this study, because
1) the technique as originally published was not calibrated for age assignments to individuals >
30 years o f age, and
2) foramen mentale age-calibration is keyed to the modal number o f molar lamina (lamellae)
within each o f the six molariform teeth, characters which vary significantly within and among
various regional elephant populations o f eastern and southern Africa (Table 2).
Although the foramen-mentale methodology employed permits a degree o f precision o f
< 2 years chronological age, pooled age-cohorts were used to facilitate statistical evaluations
while at the same time minimizing potential error resulting from individual variation in lamellar
number, and variability in the location o f the foramen-mentale within the mandibular ramus.
Specimens were assigned to uniform 7.5 year age cohorts over an assumed 60-year lifespan for
the analysis o f interannual variation in age-specific mortality during the 1993-1995 die-off; the 8
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age-cohorts thus defined correspond closely with the observed phasing o f physical development,
social and sexual maturation, and senility in African elephants.
The juvenile cohort (I = 0-7.5 yrs) spans the age-range during which elephants are
unlikely to survive independently o f the mother, and will die if separation occurs (Moss 1988).
The adolescent cohort (II = 7.6-15.0) includes the age o f puberty and first conception in females,
and the period in which males become independent o f their natal family group (Laws 1975, Moss
1988). The young adult cohort (III = 15.1-22.5) includes the age o f first and second parturition
in females, and the period o f extended adolescence among males. The adult range (IV = 22.6
30.0) coincides with the period during which females attain full adult size and status as head of a
nuclear family unit. The mature adult cohort (V = 30.1- 37.5) corresponds to the age at which
females reach their maximum size, and males begin to regularly cycle in musth and become
reproductively active. The prime adult cohort (VI = 37.6- 45.0) corresponds to the age at which
males reach their peak physical development and may establish rank as dominant breeding bulls,
and females assume status as matriarchs (Moss 1988). The aged adult cohort (V1I= 45.6-52.5)
spans the range in which age-related physical debilitation begins, and the senile cohort (VIII=
52.6-60+) the period during in the molar teeth become worn out and terminal old-age mortality
occurs (Laws 1966).
Mortality data were combined within 4 pooled age-classes (subadult: 0- 15.0 yrs; 15.1
30.0 yrs; 30.1-45.0 yrs; 45.1-60+ yrs) to facilitate statistical analyses. A cumulative mortality
profile for the 1993-1995 die off was prepared according to a separate 4 age-class protocol (0-12
yrs, 12-24 yrs, 24-36 yrs, 36+ yrs) to permit direct comparisons with the findings o f a previous
study o f drought mortality within this population (Haynes 1987). The potential significance of
between-sample differences in mortality was evaluated using x 2 test statistics (binomial
distribution, test o f independence).
A simulated population age-profile was developed to facilitate comparisons o f
differences in age-specific mortality profiles. Elephant age frequencies from a simulation based
on age data from a 1983 elephant cull in Hwange National Park (n =1951; Haynes 1985) were
pooled, rectified, and smoothed in order to correct for anomalies in age distributions caused by a
sampling bias against males, and the effects o f prior episodes o f drought mortality within the
population (see also Laws et al. 1975). Statistical analyses were conducted with SAS 6.10
software (SAS 1996).
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Results

Elephant mortality at Nehimba seeps began during the first 2 weeks o f August in 1994,
and during the first 2 weeks of September in 1995. Remains o f 3 elephants (2 juvenile/subadults,
1 adult) which died at Nehimba seeps in 1993 were recorded during our initial October 1994
mortality census. The carcasses o f 6 adult elephants inspected during mortality censuses
displayed unambiguous evidence o f severe, and possibly mortal, tusk wounds to the head and/or
body. Total recorded mortality at the Nehimba and Shakwanki seeps was 87 elephants (5
unclassifiable by age) for 1994, and 66 elephants for 1995. Recorded mortality among the
juvenile cohort for 1994 equaled the total mortality across all ages for 1995 (66:66), and the
relative frequency o f mortality for juveniles within the 1994 die-off was nearly double that
recorded for the 1995 die-off (80% vs 42%). Juveniles constituted approximately 90% (25 o f 27)
o f the 1994 drought mortality at Nehimba seeps subsequent to the 14 October census. The
greatest degree o f observed similarity in between-year mortality profiles was found in the young
adult cohort. Mortality among post-juvenile age cohorts, except that of senile adults, was lower
during 1994 than 1995. No mortality was found at either o f the 2 census locations during site
reconnaissances undertaken during or subsequent to the 1996 and 1997 dry seasons.
The distribution of mortality among age-classes was significantly different during the
peak years of the 1993-1995 die-off (x2= 13.846, d f = 3, P —0.003). Statistically significant
differences in age-specific mortality were also present in cumulative mortality data from the
1980-1984 and 1993-1995 die-offs (x2 =27.063, d f ~ 3, P - 0.001). Cumulative mortality
frequencies from the 1980-1984 and 1993-1995 elephant die-offs exhibit qualitatively different
trends in age-specific mortality during the two die-offs (Fig.3). Constraints on sample sizes
precluded any assessment of mortality patterns within and among individual age-classes.

Discussion

Carcass counts from aerial surveys indicate that between 4.2% - 9.0% of the Hwange
National Park elephant population may have perished during the 1994 drought (1,427 + 285;
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DNPWLM 1996). Prior-year mortality among juveniles may have contributed to the lower
absolute juvenile mortality recorded during the final year o f the 1993-1995 die-off, as observed
during the 1980-1984 drought (Conybeare and Haynes 1984, Haynes 1985). This factor does
not, however, account for the observed significant increases in absolute mortality among adult
cohorts recorded during the 1995 die-off, which appear anomalous for this site; almost no
mortality among prime adults has been recorded in association with previous die-offs of
elephants in Hwange National Park (Haynes 1987).
Comparisons o f the observed and simulation mortality profiles provide insights regarding
trends in between-year differences in drought mortality (Fig. 2). The 1994 mortality profile is
attritional, and biased towards the youngest and oldest individuals within the population (cohorts
I and VIII). The 1995 mortality profile is relatively non-selective, with only cohort VII
exhibiting a marked divergence from the value generated under the smoothed simulation profile.
The observed difference in mortality profiles between the 1980-1984 and 1993-1995 die-offs
appears attributable to the influence o f the higher than expected mortality observed within cohort
VIII in 1994, and cohort VII in 1995. Juveniles contributed most o f the mortality that occurred
during the final phase of the 1994 dry season, subsequent to first spate of rains and the mortality
census o f October 14, 1994.
Total mortality recorded during the 1980-1984 die-off at the Shabi Shabi seeps was 242
elephants (86% <12 years of age), while total combined mortality from the 1993-1995 die-off at
Nehimba and Shakwanki seeps was 148 elephants (71 % < 12 years o f age). Relative to values
expected under the simulation profile, mortality from the 1980-1984 die-off appears
disproportionally high within the youngest age class, and disproportionally low in all others.
Mortality from the 1993-1995 die-off appears slightly higher than expected under the simulation
profile within the youngest age class (0-12 yrs), proportionally lower than expected in
intermediate age classes, and markedly higher than expected in the oldest age class (36+ yrs).
Mortality frequencies within the young adult and juvenile cohorts may actually have
been relatively higher than indicated from comparison with the simulation profile, due to the
irregularities in the actual population age-profile caused by attritional mortality during previous
droughts (Laws et al. 1975; Haynes 1985). The young adult cohort o f this study is the surviving
contingent of the vulnerable weanling juvenile cohort affected by attritional mortality during the
1980-1984 die-off (Haynes 1988). Attritional mortality among nursing infants and ovulatory
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inhibition or fetal resorption caused by severe nutritional stress would have limited recruitment
into the current juvenile cohort (Laws and Parker 1968; Haynes 1985).
Intraspecific aggression caused by competition for access to seep-wells appears to have
contributed directly and indirectly to elephant mortality, and may have influenced the higherthan-expected mortality recorded among adult cohorts in both the 1995 and cumulative mortality
samples. Up to 200 elephants were recorded at the Nehimba seeps during mid-day and
afternoon periods. Peak concentrations may have been even higher, as waterhole counts at
various sites in Hwange National Park indicate that elephant numbers at drinking sites tend to be
highest during the evening and twilight hours between sunset and midnight (Weir and Davison
1965, J.P. Dudley, unpublished data). Aggressive confrontations for priority in access to water
sources were commonly observed during periods when there was active competition for access to
seep wells. Agonistic behavior observed ranged from passive dominance displacement and
visual threat displays, to chases and escalated fighting incidents.
Post-mortem evaluations o f proximate mortality factors were precluded in many
instances by an advanced state o f carcass decomposition or disintegration. Incidental
observations of alive but apparently moribund elephants, and post-mortem inspections o f fresh
and still-intact elephant carcasses, indicated that most deaths were attributable to debilitation
from chronic dehydration and/or starvation, with acute injuries resulting from intraspecific
aggression as a potentially important contributing factor. It is possible, but considered unlikely,
that the severe tusk wounds observed on various carcasses may have been inflicted post-mortem.
There were no indications that direct predation by large carnivores was a significant
factor in mortality, even though hyena (Crocuta crocuta) and lion (Panthera led) are known
predators o f young elephants in Hwange National Park (Wilson 1975, Haynes 1988). Hyenas
were observed scavenging carcasses in the vicinity o f the seeps during the early phases o f the
1994 die-off, but spoor and dung o f large carnivores were rarely observed during carcass
censuses and site reconnaissances conducted in the latter stages o f the die-off, despite the
superabundance of available carrion. The abundance of carcasses within the vicinity would
have obviated the need for direct predation o f live or moribund elephants, and the availability of
carcasses in outlying areas may have made it unnecessary for carnivores to leave the shade and
cover o f adjacent woodlands to scavenge within the open grasslands o f the seep basins.
Age-specific mortality during the 1993-1995 die-off may have been influenced by
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variations in summer rainfall and winter temperature regimes. Disparities in the timing o f the
onset of dry-season mortality (early August 1994, mid-September 1995) correspond well with
observed between-year differences in the date-of-last-measurable-rainfall; the 1994 rainy season
effectively ended in March, while measurable rainfalls continued through the month o f May in
1995. Despite the much higher total rainfall recorded, the effective duration o f the rainy season
(# months with rainfall accumulations > 30 mm) during 1994 was only half that in 1995 (Fig.
4). The late rains experienced during 1995, coupled with an earlier effective onset o f the
following rainy season, are believed to have contributed to the lower proportion o f juvenile
mortality and the lower total mortality observed during the 1995 drought. Contrary to our
expectations, the results o f this study indicate drought-stress for elephants during the 1993-1995
die-off was evidently most severe during the year with the highest recorded rainfalls (1994).
Unusually cold winter weather experienced during the winters o f 1980 and 1994 may
have contributed to the mortality in these years, given the higher energy and nutritional demands
entailed by thermoregulation at low ambient temperatures (McNab 1970). Many o f the woody
plants which are important constituents in the dry season diet o f elephants in Hwange National
Park are frost-sensitive and subject to catastrophic mortality at < 7.0° C (Rushworth 1975;
Williamson 1975b). The severe frost event observed at Hwange-Main Camp in July 1994
(-10.0° C) was the first such recorded since 1980 (Hwange Research Unit, unpublished data)',
frost-killed vegetation was observed at a number of sites within Triga Vlei study area subsequent
to the 1994 winter frost(s), including an extensive area (>10.0 ha) o f frost-killed
Colophospermum mopane scrub located a few kilometers south o f Nehimba seeps along the track
between the two mortality census locations.

Management Implications

The effective duration of the rainy season (number of months with > 3 0 mm recorded
precipitation) and date-of-last-measurable-rainfall, not total annual precipitation per se, appear to
be the most useful predictors of the potential for drought mortality o f elephants in the Kalahari
Sands habitats o f Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe. The results o f this study suggest that a
combination of effective rainy season duration of < 4 months, severe winter frost, and belowaverage annual rainfall should constitute the maximum-1 ikelihood scenario for the onset o f a
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subsequent major elephant die-off at this site.
The estimated rates o f drought mortality within the elephant population o f Hwange
National Park during the peak year of the 1993-1995 die-off (4.2%-9.0%) were slightly less than
the estimated annual rate o f increase (5%-l0%) exhibited by this population during the previous
decade. Drought mortality on the scale o f that observed within Hwange National Park during the
1993-1995 drought, even if accompanied by short-term reductions in natality of > 50%, may
serve to limit population growth temporarily but are not o f sufficient magnitude to significantly
reduce elephant population densities at this site.
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Fig. 1. Sampling locations and distributions of principal soil types in I lwange National Park, Zimbabwe.
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Fig. 2. Age-specific mortality of elephants at the Nehimba and Shakwanki seeps in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe
during 1994 and 1995.
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Fig. 3. Cumulative mortality profiles from elephant die-offs in the Triga Vlei area of Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe
during 1980-1984 and 1993-1994
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Fig. 4. Seasonal distribution of rainfall at Hwange National Park-Main Camp during the 1994 and 1995 droughts,
plotted against the long-term mean (1918-1995) for this site.
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Table 1. Foram en-m entale criteria for age determ ination in African bush elephants.
Molar
Category

Laminar
Number

M1

0
1

M2

2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
6

M3

M4

M5

7
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1
2
3
4

M6

5
6
7
8
9
10
1
2
3

# tooth

4
5

lamina
remaining

6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Age
(years)

Laws (1966)
Equivalent

0.5
0.7
0.9
1.1
1.3
1.6
2
2.4
2.8
3.2
3.6
3.8
4.2
4.5
4.8
5.5
6
6.5
7
8
8.5
9
9.5
10
10.5
11
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
27
28
30
32
33
35
37
39
40
42
44
46
48
50
51
52
53
54
55
57
58
60

I
II
*

FM

[7 ]
[6 ]
[5 ]
[4 ]
[3 ]
[2 ]
[1 ]
[0 ]

III
*
IV
•

V
•

•
•
•
•

VI
*
VII
«
VIII
*
IX

•

X
*
•

XI
*
XII
XIII
XIV

•
XV
XVI
•
XVII
*
XVIII
•
XEX

•

XX
*
XXII

xxni

•
XXIV
XXV
XXVI
•
•

*
•

XXVII
XXVIII
XXIX

•

XXX
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Table 2. Regional variation in laminar frequency of the molariform teeth for African bush elephants
in southern and eastern Africa. Regional variations are evident for five of the six molar
categories.

MOLAR
M 1

M 2

M 3

Number

of

A uthor

Provenance

C raig (unpublished)

Zimbabwe

n = 500

5

7

10

Laws ( l % h )

Uganda

n - 205

3

7

Sikes (IV<>8)

liasl Africa

| • 21)1) |

5

Jnchm ann (1VKK)

Malawi

n - 100

O b s e r w d Haitgc

a ll sites

Sample S i/c

a ll sa m p les

Modal

CATEGORY
M 4
Constituent

M 5

M f.

Tooth

Lam ina

y

10

12

y

y

10

12

7

10

id

12

13

5

7

y

y

10

II

3 lo 5

6 to 8

8 to 10

7 to 10

y to

12

10 to
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Chapter 7

CURRENT TRENDS IN THE CONSERVATIO N STA TU S
OF
AFRIC AN AND ASIAN ELEPHANTS

Abstract

Current published estimates o f elephant populations and habitat distributions in Africa and Asia
may be unreliable, as data for many countries have not been revised or updated since 1989 or
earlier. The available population estimates and range estimates for key regional elephant
populations in central Africa, western Africa, the eastern Sahel, and southern Indochina should
be considered suspect given the potentially adverse impacts o f recent wars, political disruptions,
and mass migrations by political refugees. Strategic conservation planning efforts should be
based upon recognition o f three functionally distinct ‘species’ o f elephants, according to the
following priority ranking: 1) Asian elephant Elephas maximus, 2) African forest elephant
Loxodonta africana cyclotis, 3) African bush elephant Loxodonta a. africana. The least wellstudied of all modem elephant taxa appears to be the Sumatran elephant E. m. sumatranus, and
this taxon merits highest priority for both scientific study and conservation action at the present
time.

1 prepared for submission to Biodiversity and Conservation
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Introduction

The available published estimates o f population sizes and range distributions for African
and Asian elephants (Cumming et al. 1990; Santiapillai & Jackson, 1990; Sukumar, 1992; Said et
al., 1995; Douglas-Hamilton & Michelmore, 1996; Sukumar & Santiapillai, 1996; Dublin et al..
1997) may be o f limited reliability at the present time. Population estimates for many countries
have not been revised or updated since 1989 or earlier (Sukumar, 1992; Said et al., 1995:
Douglas-Hamilton & Michelmore, 1996). Range estimates for much o f the central Africa
rainforest region (which constitutes 49% o f the total identified continental ‘"range” for
Loxodonta) were largely inferred from habitat availability estimates based on remote-sensing
data, rather than survey data o f actual elephant population distributions (Said et. al., 1995).
Extensive areas of the mapped “elephant range” for some countries probably contain few if any
resident elephants at the present time (Douglas-Hamilton & Michelmore, 1996; Sukumar &
Santiapillai, 1996). Regardless o f their source, previous estimates for key regional populations
in central Africa (Congo-Kinshasa [ex-Zaire], Congo-Brazzaville, Rwanda), western Africa
(Ivory Coast Liberia, Sierra Leone), the eastern Sahel (Sudan, Ethiopia, Eritrea), and southern
Indochina (Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam) should now be considered unreliable given the potential
adverse impacts of recent and ongoing wars, political disruptions, and the mass migrations o f
political refugees within these regions (c f Hart & Hall 1996).
Taking into consideration the above constraints on the available data, I evaluated the
relative conservation status of African and Asian elephants on the basis o f estimates and
observed trends in regional populations cited within the available literature (i.e., African
elephants: Cumming et al. 1990; Said et al., 1995; Douglas-Hamilton & Michelmore, 1996;
Dublin et al., 1997; Asian elephants: Santiapillai & Jackson, 1990; Sukumar, 1992, Sukumar &
Santiapillai, 1996). Given limitations on reliability for available estimates, I relied primarily
upon conservative (e.g., “definite” or “probable” sensu Said et al., 1995) rather than liberal
estimates (“possible” or “speculative”, op. cit.), and minimum rather than maximum estimates o f
elephant populations for this analysis. The conservation implications o f the available
information regarding current trends in the status and distribution of elephant populations is
reviewed within the context o f identifying and ranking global and regional conservation priorities
for African and Asian elephants at both species and subspecies levels.
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Status and Distributions

African bush elephant (Loxodonta africana africana)

The most reliable and up-to-date estimates o f elephant populations are those o f African
bush elephant populations within southern and eastern Africa (Said et al., 1995). The total
continental population of African bush elephants is conservatively estimated at between 260,000
to 300,000 individuals, perhaps two-thirds o f which occur within the southern African countries
of Botswana, Zimbabwe, Zambia, South Africa, and Namibia. Zimbabwe and Botswana alone
support approximately 50% of the total continental population (Said et al., 1995). The
continent’s largest coherent regional population o f elephants, numbering approximately 112,000
- 120,000, is that inhabiting the Matabeleland-Ngamiland-Okavango region o f western
Zimbabwe and northern Botswana (Craig 1996; Douglas-Hamilton & Michelmore 1996). The
second largest population (53,000), is that o f the Selous region o f southern Tanzania (Said et al.,
1995). Populations o f bush elephants in the Sahelian region appear to be under significant threat
o f near-term extinction, given their low population sizes and fragmented distributions, and the
current levels o f political instability and military activity within the region.
A large proportion of elephant range within the Okavango-Ngamiland-Matabeleland
region consists o f state lands currently managed as wildlife habitat under some form of
restricted-use classification (i.e., National Parks, game management areas, forest reserves).
Many of the private-sector and tribal communal lands in the region are actively managed for
wildlife resources, particularly elephant, within the context of “Conservancy” land-owner
cooperatives and communal land “CAMPFIRE” programs (Said et al., 1995; Dublin et al., 1997).
It is currently possible for an elephant from this population to travel a linear route of
approximately 600 kilometers within a network o f contiguous wildlife reserve areas extending
from the eastern outskirts o f Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe to the Okavango Delta o f
Botswana, via the Victoria Falls on the Zambezi River and the Chobe region o f northern
Botswana. The magnitude o f the Okavango-Ngamiland-Matabeleland population, and the extent
of its range currently under protection within wildlife reserves o f one form or another, indicate
that this population should be ranked as the most viable and potentially sustainable o f all African
elephant populations at this time.
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African forest elephant (L. a. cyclotis)

Very few reliable data are available concerning the current status o f most African forest
elephant populations, and estimates o f the “probable” continental total are on the order o f 40,000
to 82,000 individuals, or only some 15%-25% o f that cited for the African bush elephant (Said et
al., 1995). Much o f the uncertainty regarding forest elephant populations is due to their
rainforest habitat, which makes the acquisition o f reliable census data extremely difficult (Merz,
1986; Barnes & Jensen, 1987). Populations o f forest elephants within most o f the Guinea
rainforest region o f west Africa appear to be under a severe threat o f near-term extinction due to
habitat fragmentation (Dudley, 1995a), irrespective o f other significant threats (i.e., poaching
promoted or facilitated by political unrest, and habitat degradation precipitated by the mass
migrations of political refugees).
Populations o f forest elephants in some parts o f central Africa (i.e., Gabon, Cameroon,
Central African Republic) appear substantial enough to be reasonably secure at the present time,
in the absence o f an emerging major political crisis or the resumption of widespread poaching.
Populations o f forest elephants in the Republic o f Congo-Kinshasa (ex-Zaire), which as o f 1995
were thought to include perhaps 20% to 50% o f all surviving forest elephants and perhaps 15%
o f the total continental population, are likely to have been adversely affected by recent civil wars
and mass migrations o f refugees in this region (Hart & Hall 1996; Hall et al. 1997); the same
may also true for forest elephants in Rwanda and Congo-Brazzaville. Similar circumstances are
believed to have decimated, and (perhaps extirpated) many if not most o f the resident
populations of elephants in Angola and Mozambique during recent years (Said et al. 1995).
Given the uncertainties surrounding the current status o f populations o f forest elephants in the
eastern Congo basin, the populations o f forest elephant populations with the highest conservation
potential appear to be those in the Lobeke region o f Cameroon, and the Lope Okanda region of
Gabon.

Asian elephants (Elephas maximus)

The total global population o f Asian elephants is estimated at 49,000 to 67,000 (37,000 54,000 wild elephants, and 12,000-13,000 captives)(Sukumar & Santiapillai 1996; Lair, 1997).
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The fragmentation and isolation o f Asian elephant populations is so extensive and prevalant that
the genetic diversity o f E. maximus may have already been severely eroded (Santiapillai &
Jackson, 1990). Reproduction among captive Asiatic elephants is insufficient to maintain
existing stocks, and captive populations o f Elephas exhibit rates o f decline approaching or
exceeding those o f wild populations within most countries (Lair 1997).
The total population o f the nominate taxon E. m. maximus o f Sri Lanka is estimated at
between 2,500 and 3,200 individuals; the Sri Lankan population is fragmented into several
subpopulations (Mahaweli Ganga, Gala Oya-Ruhuna-Yala, North Trincomalee, and Wilpattu)
and many small isolated herds (Jaywardene, 1994; Sukumar & Santiapillai 1996). Recent
escalated military campaigns within the northern provinces may have adversely affected elephant
populations within the Wilpattu and North Trincomalee regions through disturbance or illicit
slaughter (c/Sukum ar 1992). Populations o f Asian elephants in Sumatra and the Malay
peninsula are apparently threatened principally by escalating rates o f habitat loss and population
fragmentation; most remnant populations in these regions number less than 100-200 elephants (in
some instances as few as 5-25 individuals) which are now isolated from contact with other
populations (Santiapillai & Jackson 1990; Sukumar 1992). While Sumatra may support as many
as 2,800 to 4,800 elephants, the E. m. sumatranus population is fragmented into 44 small,
isolated subpopulations with perhaps five coherent populations o f > 200 elephants (Sukumar &
Santiapillai 1996). The largest and most secure population o f elephants on Sumatra appears to
be that o f the Padang Sugihan-Lebong Hitam region, which contains perhaps 500 individuals
(Sukumar 1992). The most recently cited estimate for the island o f Borneo (500 to 2,000
elephants) is that of Andau & Payne (1985). The genetics of the Elephas maximus on Borneo are
o f particular scientific and conservation interest, since the modem population may be largely or
entirely of feral origin (Sukumar 1992).

Review and Synthesis

AH extant island populations of Elephas maximus maximus (Sri Lanka), E. m. Indicus
(Borneo, Andaman Islands), and E. m. sumatranus (Sumatra) are believed to be highly vulnerable
to extinction given their low total population sizes, and high observed degrees of population
fragmentation and isolation. Only three populations of Elephas, all with continental distributions
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(northeastern India, southern India, northern Myanmar-northwest Thailand), appear to be o f
sufficient magnitude to be considered “evolutionarily viable populations” under currently
accepted criteria ( n > 2500, ne= 500; Sukumar 1992; Armbruster & Lande 1993).
Population estimates indicate that the Asian elephant Elephas maximus, as a species,
appears to be under greater threat of imminent extinction than either o f the two distinct taxa of
African elephants. At least three, and possibly five, countries in Africa (Botswana, Zimbabwe,
Tanzania; perhaps Gabon and Congo-Kinshasa) are estimated to have Loxodonta populations
exceeding that of the total global population for Elephas, both wild and captive. Conservative
estimates indicate that the continental population o f African forest elephants may be only
perhaps l5%-25% o f that estimated for African bush elephants given the extent and severity of
recent political disruptions within many countries o f central and western Africa. Despite this
concern, it appears that the populations o f forest elephants in Gabon (and perhaps CongoKinshasa) may nonetheless equal or exceed in magnitude that of the total global population for
Elephas.
The least studied o f all the modern elephants is the Sumatran subspecies of the Asian
elephant (Elephas maximus sumatranus). Although the Sumatran elephant is known to be a
morphologically distinct subspecies (Shoshani & Eisenberg 1982), there appears to be very little
information available regarding the ecology, biology and behavior o f this rainforest-dwelling
island taxon. O f particular interest are the similarities in the habitats and gross physical
characteristics (e.g., relatively small size and thin straight tusks) o f E. m. sumatranus and L. a.
cyclotis (van Heum 1929; Smithers 1983), suggesting that these two distantly-related taxa may
be ecologically and evolutionarily convergent forms (sensu Eisenberg 1981). From the
perspectives of both conservation biology and evolutionary ecology perspectives, the Sumatran
elephant appears to be the modem elephant taxon meriting highest immediate priority for
scientific study and conservation action.
Despite the limited precision o f the available data, the African forest elephant is clearly
under substantially greater threat of imminent extinction than is the African bush elephant. In
view o f the forest elephant’s status as an evolutionarily and behaviorally distinct entity (Chapter
I; c/-Smithers 1983; Kingdon 1979), assignment o f a separate endangerment status for African
forest elephant populations appears justifiable under current usage. Comparative studies need to
be undertaken to determine to what extent the populations of forest elephants in the Guinean
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rainforest region may be distinct from those of central Africa, as the disjunction o f the equatorial
rainforest biome by the Dahomey Gap may have be o f sufficient antiquity to permit genetic
divergence between these two regional populations (Kingdon, 1989).
Even if one accepts the current validity of the most optimistic estimates for elephant
populations within western and central Africa (Said et al. 1995), the current levels o f political
instability in these regions indicate a need for concern regarding the potential future
sustainability o f both bush and forest elephant populations within these regions. There is a need
to identify the most secure and potentially viable populations o f forest elephants in western and
central Africa, and populations of bush elephants in southern and eastern Africa, as specific
conservation priorities.
Wildlife conservation enthusiasts and political coalitions based within the industrialized
countries of Europe and North America strongly influence the allocation o f both private-sector
and public-sector funding for wildlife conservation (c f Czech, Krausman, & Borkhataria 1998).
The lobbying efforts of European- and North American-based non-governmental organizations
significantly influence the development o f domestic and international regulations concerning
biodiversity and endangered species issues (e.g., U.S. Endangered Species Act; Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species [CITES]) affecting elephant conservation programs
and agendas for Africa, Asia, and Indonesia (Sharp, 1997). Very few o f the typically affluent
and urban-dwelling conservation activists o f industrialized countries recognize or appreciate the
magnitude o f the economic and social costs which free-ranging elephants impose on rural human
communities living within, or adjacent to, elephant habitats (Dudley 1995b). Tourism is not a
universal panacea for integrating conservation and economic development agendas, and its
potential benefits are limited to areas with established infrastructure or access to sufficient
investment capital to develop one (Soumia 1997). Even high-revenue upmarket international
tourism often provides relatively minimal economic benefits to local communities (curio sales
notwithstanding). Capital-intensive international tourism is, moreover, extremely sensitive to
disruption by political instability and the vagaries o f the marketplace.
The devastating impacts which fiee-ranging elephants may inflict on isolated rural
human communities include the economic burdens o f crop depredations, destruction of
agricultural infrastructure (granaries, irrigation works), and lost opportunity-costs (Seidensticker
1984). The social consequences of human-elephant conflict not infrequently include
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manslaughter, and the infliction o f disabling injuries upon family members and associates
(Sukumar 1992; Njumbi et al. 1996). Conservation activists need to recognize that the survival
of elephants must ultimately depend upon the effectiveness o f conservation efforts to enlist the
cooperation o f those rural human communities whose lives and livelihoods are directly and
adversely affected by free-ranging elephants, lions, tigers, and other highly problematic wildlife
species (Sukumar 1992). Elephant conservation in the coming century will require the active
support and involvement o f local communities, and the reconciliation o f conservation objectives
with the economic requirements o f the rural communities who may be required to partition their
own limited resources to provide habitat and sanctuary for free-ranging elephant populations
(Dudley 1995a).
Conclusions

Elephant conservation and management are not “single-species issues” according to any
o f the several current definitions o f this term. Three functionally distinct “species” o f modem
elephants should be recognized, in order o f relative conservation priority: the Asian elephant
{Elephas maximus), the African forest elephant (Loxodonta africana cyclotis), the African bush
elephant {Loxodonta a. africana). The conservation biology o f elephants should not be directed
towards the preservation o f a few theoretically “viable” specimen populations o f all surviving
elephant taxa.

The conservation o f elephant populations is an ecosystem-conservation issue,

and more important to global biodiversity than the mere survival o f elephants per se is the
preservation o f perhaps 35 million years o f evolutionary and ecological continuity in the
occupation o f the proboscidean megaherbivore niche (Kalb et al. 1996), a role currently fulfilled
by a relatively few remaining populations o f modem African and Asian elephants.
Elephant conservation is inextricably linked to habitat conservation, and long-term
conservation of elephant populations will require the protection and management o f extensive
tracts of habitat within various parts o f Africa, Asia, and Indonesia. The survival o f elephants
will ultimately depend upon the effectiveness o f international conservation efforts to enlist the
cooperation o f rural human communities living within and adjacent to elephant habitats, for it is
they who must assume the true costs, and bear the greatest burdens, o f human coexistence with
free-ranging populations o f wild elephants. The maintenance o f viable elephant populations will
ensure the biological and functional diversity o f vital ecosystem components and ecosystem
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processes.
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Chapter 8

CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS OF EVOLUTIONARY TRENDS
IN
INSULAR ELEPHANT POPULATIONS

Abstract

The fossil record suggests that isolated populations o f modem African (Loxodonta) and
Asian (Elephas) elephants may prove more resistant to extinction, and more susceptible to
concomitant genetic and phenotypic alteration, than may be predicted using heuristic population
viability models. Genetic dwarfing evolved independently among insular elephants of the
Indonesian archipelago, Ryu Kyu archipelago, California Channel Islands, arctic Beringia, and
most larger Mediterranean islands. Genetic dwarfing in insular elephants is attributed to
directional selection driven by constraints on habitat and forage availability, within populations
not subject to predation by megafauna carnivores. A high probability for the re-emergence o f
insular nanism within isolated populations o f Loxodonta africana and Elephas maximus is
predicted for sites lacking resident predator populations (lion, tiger, hyena). In order to preserve
the genetic and phenotypic integrity o f modem elephants, conservation efforts should focus on
protecting habitats capable o f supporting viable populations o f both elephants and elephant
predators. Restoration or reintroduction o f large carnivore populations may be essential for
maintaining evolutionary fitness within insular and insularized populations o f Holocene
elephants.

1 Manuscript submitted to Animal Conservation
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Introduction

The applicability o f island biogeography theory (MacArthur & Wilson, 1967) to the
management o f biodiversity within “habitat islands” created by human activities or landscapescale natural disturbances has been one o f the most seminal, contested, and productive issues in
the development o f modern conservation biology (e.g., Brown, 19 7 1; Diamond, 1976; Soule et
al., 1979; Soule & Wilcox, 1980; Simberloff & Abele, 1982; Soule & Simberloff, 1986; Shafer,
1990). Predictions regarding the long-term consequences of anthropogenic insularization on
organisms and communities have become a central focus for conservation biology research
(Saunders et al.. 1991), and the maintenance o f evolutionary viability within population isolates
is considered essential to the long-term conservation o f endangered species (Beardmore, 1983;
Soule, 1987; Franklin & Frankham, 1998; Lynch & Lande, 1998).
The evolutionary responses of organisms to isolation on continental land-bridge islands
provides a useful predictive model for anticipating the responses o f organisms and communities
to the effects of anthropogenic insularization (Wilcox, 1980). Paleontological and
paleoecological data may be useful in identifying the potential responses o f communities and
ecosystems to ecological insularization and the loss o f keystone species, phenomena typically
associated with agricultural development and industrialization (Soule, 1980; Owen-Smith, 1989).
The anthropogenic insularization regimes experienced by modem elephant populations bear
marked parallels to those inferred for many now-extinct populations o f Pleistocene elephants;
major range restrictions and population reductions attributable to large-scale habitat
fragmentation and degradation are occurring within a period o f rapid global climate warming
(Pielou, 1991; Woodward, 1992; Halpin, 1997).
The purpose of this review is to identify and evaluate the probable evolutionary
consequences of anthropogenic insularization for modem African (.Loxodonta) and Asian
(Elephas) elephants through an analysis o f known evolutionary trends among populations o f
fossil elephants in insular habitats. Current trends in the status and distribution of modem
elephant populations are discussed with reference to limitations on the reliability of available
population estimates, and the probable number o f extant “evolutionarily viable” populations of
elephants ([sensu Armbruster & Lande, 1993) is calculated for each o f the recognized extant taxa.
Environmental factors associated with insular nanism in elephants are reviewed with particular
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reference to dwarfing in mammoths (Mammuthus) (Dudley, 1987, 1988, 1996a, in press). The
implications of these findings are discussed with reference to management priorities for
maintaining the evolutionary fitness, and the genetic and phenotypic integrity o f modem elephant
populations. The study is intended to demonstrate the applicability and importance of
evolutionary-ecological analyses of modem and fossil elephants to the conservation biology and
management of Holocene elephant populations.

Evolutionary Context

The fossil record for elephants (sensu lato, Proboscidea: Elephantoidea) is
exceptionally detailed; species belonging to four distinct lineages (Elephas, Loxodonta,
Mammuthus, Stegodon) inhabited the Pleistocene landscapes of Africa, Eurasia, Indonesia and
North America (Osborn, 1942). Various species o f Pleistocene elephants are known from the
faunas o f continental land-bridge islands in the Mediterranean Sea, the Indonesian archipelago,
the Ryu Kyu archipelago, and the Siberian arctic. Pleistocene elephants o f island faunas
commonly exhibit marked reductions in body size relative to those o f ancestral and
contemporaneous mainland populations (Romer, 1949).
Genetic dwarfing or nanism is a typical attribute among the fossil elephants of island
faunas containing no evidence of contemporaneous occupation by megafauna carnivores (e.g.,
Panthera, Smilodon, Crocuta'. Sondaar, 1977). The insularization o f most Pleistocene elephant
populations evidently occurred in conjunction with the isolation o f continental land-bridge
islands by rising sea-leveis during global warming episodes associated with glacial/interglacial
transitions, although there is at least one known instance o f dispersal across a permanent water
barrier during the periods of lowered sea-Ievels associated with glacial maxima (Johnson, 1978;
Roth, 1996; see also Caloi et al., 1996). The Holocene woolly mammoths (M primigenius) o f
Wrangel Island survived into modem historical time (terminal dates circa 4,000 yr B.P.), having
outlasted their extinct Pleistocene megafauna counterparts by a period of at least 6,000 years as a
relict insular population isolated by rising sea levels during the time of the Pleistocene/Holocene
transition (Mead & Meltzer 1984; Vartanyan et al. 1993; Long et al. 1994).
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Case studies: mammoths (.Mammuthus), dwarfed and otherwise.

Dwarfing is known to have evolved independently within island populations o f
Mammuthus, Elephas, and Stegodon. Dwarfed species o f Elephas inhabited the Ryu Kyu
archipelago and most larger Mediterranean islands; dwarf Stegodon and Elephas are known from
various islands of the Indonesian archipelago (Hooijer, 1967; Sondaar & Boekschoten, 1967;
Hasegawa, 1972); dwarfed mammoths (Mammuthus) inhabited the Channel Islands o f California,
the Mediterranean island of Sardinia, and Wrangel Island in the Siberian arctic (Stock &
Furlong, 1928; Vartanyan etal., 1993; Caloi e ta l., 1996).
The extinct mammoths were the most progressive and specialized o f all elephant
lineages, and included some o f the largest and smallest known proboscidean taxa (Lister, 1996;
Roth, 1996). Mammoths originated in Africa and subsequently dispersed into Eurasia and North
America; independent adaptive radiations in North America and Eurasia during the Pleistocene
culminated in the temperate-adapted Columbian mammoth M. columbi and the arctic-adapted
woolly mammoth M. primigenius (Webb & Dudley, 1995; Dudley, 1996a; Lister, 1996).
Dwarfed island forms are known from both the Eurasian and American mammoth lineages; these
include M. exilis (California Channel Islands), M. lamarmorae (Sardinia), and the Wrangel
Island woolly mammoth M. primigenius (Siberia) (Roth, 1984; Vartanyan et al., 1993; Caloi et
al., 1996).
Adult specimens of dwarfed mammoths from the Channel Islands o f California exhibit
shoulder heights o f only 1.2 - 1.5 m, with an estimated body mass o f approximately 500 kg;
ancestral Columbian mammoths o f mainland populations reached shoulder heights o f up to 4.0 m
with a body mass in excess o f 10,000 kg (Osborn, 1942). The dwarfed Wrangel Island woolly
mammoths were evidently much larger (1.8 m shoulder height, 2000 kg: Lister, 1993) than the
smallest Channel Island mammoths, although still diminutive relative to ancestral populations o f
their species (Vartanyan et al., 1993). Incipient dwarfing analogous to that observed in Wrangel
Island mammoths may have occurred within other M. primigenius populations; molars o f woolly
mammoths from the Ilford deposits (Thames Valley Middle Terrace facies, Ipswichian
Interglacial, Britain) are known to be smaller than is typical for this species, as were those o f
latest Pleistocene woolly mammoths from the northern Siberia mainland and the Georges Banks
region o f eastern Canada (Pielou, 1991; Dudley, 1991; Lister, 1996).
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Status and Distribution o f Modern Elephants

Humans have progressively extirpated and excluded African and Asian elephants from
preferred habitats throughout most o f their historic ranges through over-exploitation for ivory,
habitat loss and habitat degradation from agriculture and livestock production, and eradication
for the protection of croplands (Cumming et al., 1990; Santiapillai & Jackson, 1990). Population
fragmentation from agricultural development has reached extreme levels within Sumatra, the
Malay peninsula and the Guinean rainforest region o f west Africa (Sukumar 1992; Said et al.
1995; Dudley, 1995; Sukumar & Santiapillai, 1996).
The current published estimates o f elephant populations and habitat availability for many
regions may be misleading. Population estimates for many countries have not been revised or
updated for many years, and extensive areas o f the mapped “elephant range” for some countries
(e.g., Mozambique, Angola, Malaysia) contain few if any resident elephants at the present time
(Douglas-Hamilton & Michelmore, 1996; Sukumar & Santiapillai, 1996). Currentrange
estimates for most of the central Africa rainforest region, which constitute 49% o f the total
continental range of Loxodonta, were largely inferred from habitat availability estimates based
on remote-sensing data, rather than survey data regarding the known distributions o f elephant
populations (Said et. al.. 1995). Previous estimates for many key regional populations (central
Africa: Congo-Kinshasa [ex-Zaire], Congo-Brazzaville, Rwanda; western Africa: Ivory Coast,
Liberia, Sierra Leon; eastern Sahel: Sudan, Ethiopia, Eritrea; southern Indochina: Cambodia,
Laos, Vietnam) even when relatively current (e.g., Hart and Hall, 1996), must be considered
unreliable given the potential adverse impacts o f recent and ongoing wars, political disruptions,
and mass migrations o f political refugees.
The danger of genetic depauperation has reached crisis proportions for the Asiatic
elephant Elephas maximus; population fragmentation and isolation are so severe that the genetic
diversity o f this species may already have been severely eroded (Santiapillai & Jackson, 1990).
Estimates in Said et al. (1995) indicate that at least three, and possibly five, countries in Africa
(Botswana, Zimbabwe, Tanzania; possibly Gabon and Congo-Kinshasa) support Loxodonta
populations which are of greater magnitude than the total global population for Elephas, both
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wild and captive (49,000-67,000: Sukumar & Santiapillai, 1996; Lair, 1997). Reproduction
among captive Asiatic elephants is insufficient to maintain existing stocks, and captive
populations of Elephas exhibit rates o f decline approaching or exceeding those o f wild
populations (Lair 1997).
African forest elephants (Loxodonta africana cyclotis) in the Guinean rainforests o f west
Africa, and Asiatic elephant populations in Sumatra and peninsular Malaysia are threatened with
near-term extinction as the result o f escalating rates o f habitat loss, population fragmentation,
and human depredation; most remnant populations in these regions number less than 100-200
elephants (in some instances as few as 5-25 individuals) which are now isolated from possible
contact with other populations (Sukumar, 1992; Said et al., 1995; Sukumar & Santiapillai, 1996).
Projected escalating rates of habitat loss coupled with predicted increases in human-elephant
conflicts will further restrict, and perhaps eliminate entirely, the availability o f habitat for
elephants outside gazetted reserve areas within the next several decades (Parker & Graham,
1989; Sukumar, 1992; Dudley, 1996b; Douglas-Hamilton & Michelmore, 1996). Elephant
predators (e.g., Panthera leo, P. tigris) currently face threats to survival equal to and perhaps
even greater than those of elephants; megafauna carnivores have been extirpated or severely
reduced in numbers throughout most o f their former range, and continuing declines are evident
within most populations (Weber & Rabinowitz, 1996; Wikramanayake et al., 1998).

Materials and Methods

I calculated the probable number of existing intact and "evolutionarily viable”
populations (sensu Armbruster & Lande, 1993: n > 2500: Ne = 500) o f modem elephants by
extrapolation from recent population estimates (Said et al., 1995; Douglas-Hamilton &
Michelmore, 1996; Sukumar & Santiapillai, 1996). It should be noted, however, that 1) recent
changes in normative age/sex structures o f elephant populations caused by attritional mortality
from ivory poaching and crop-depredation control, which may substantially increase the total
population size required to achieve Nc = 500 (Franklin, 1980; Soule, 1987), were not factored
into this analysis, and 2) the Nc = 500 criterion itself is currently considered an underestimate o f
minimum viable population size in terms of probable resistance to the accumulation of
deleterious mutations (e.g., Franklin & Frankham 1998; Vucetich & Waite 1998). The results of
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this analysis are therefore considered more likely to overestimate than underestimate the
probable number of extant “evolutionarily viable” populations o f elephants.

Results

Only 17 elephant populations (14 in Africa, 3 in Asia) were identified as potential
“evolutionarily viable” entities according the n > 2500: Ne = 500 criteria (Table 1). Not one of
the extant island populations of Elephas constitutes an “evolutionary viable” entity under the n >
2500 criterion, given the high degree of population fragmentation and/or present low magnitudes
of the extant populations. If an additional “sustainability” criterion is included (i.e., availability
of sufficient legally-protected habitat to support a core population o f n > 2500), the number of
estimated potentially viable populations for Elephas drops to zero throughout its range, while the
status o f Loxodonta remains essentially unchanged. This crude analysis indicates that 1) Asian
elephants (collectively and individually as taxa, including both captive and wild populations) are
under much greater threat o f imminent extinction than are either o f the African elephant taxa, 2)
the African forest elephant L. a. cyclotis is under relatively greater immediate threat o f functional
extinction than is the African bush elephant L. a. africana, and 3) habitat protection should be
considered an issue of highest priority for the conservation management of Asian elephant
populations.

Discussion

Ecological Insularization and Environmental Selection for Smaller Body Size.
Reductions in average body size have been noted among many of the large mammal
species that survived the Pleistocene-Holocene transition (Kurten & Anderson, 1980; Kingdon,
1979); this “post-Pleistocene dwarfing” o f ungulates is believed to be an artifact o f nutritional
constraints caused by climate-induced changes in forage quality and abundance (Guthrie, 1984).
European woolly mammoths (M. primigenius) and North American mastodons (Mammut
americanum) of warmer interstadials were substantially smaller than those o f peak glacial
periods (Kurten, 1968; King& Saunders, 1984).
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Smaller body size provides a higher surface to volume ratio which greatly increases
efficiency o f radiant and convective heat-Ioss while reducing body mass, thermal inertia, and
caloric-intake requirements (McNab, 1970). Reducing individual body mass may indirectly help
maximize population sizes in insular habitats where forage availability is limiting; population
metabolism is known to scale positively with body mass (du Toit & Owen-Smith, 1989), so that
population size under a given biomass carrying-capacity is inversely correlated to the average
body mass o f individuals comprising the population (Sondaar, 1977). Genetic dwarfing may
therefore function as an adaptive trait within insular populations by indirectly maximizing the
population achievable under constraints o f forage and habitat availability (Roth, 1996).
Maximizing population size is believed to be critically important to the long-term survival o f
organisms within insular environments (Lande & Barrowclough, 1987; Frankham, 1998).
Environmental selection during periods o f rapid global climate warming may have
resulted in the nascent dwarfing o f populations o f woolly mammoths inhabiting the European
mainland (Kurten, 1968), the Georges Banks region o f maritime Canada (Pielou, 1991) and the
Thames Valley o f Britain (Dudley, 1991). The Ilford deposits (Thames Valley Facies,
Ipswichian Interglacial) exhibit an anomalous combination o f glacial and interglacial elements,
including both woolly mammoth and straight-tusked elephant Paleoloxodon (= Elephas) antiquus
(Sutcliffe 1986). Pollen and molluscs from the Ilford deposits are of a distinctly interglacial
character (Redknap & Currant, 1985). Remains o f woolly mammoths from the Ilford deposits
are peculiar, so much so that Sutcliffe (1986) speculated whether the Ilford mammoths should be
assigned to a different taxon. The observed patterns o f divergence in metrical characters among
The metrical characteristics of woolly mammoth molars from the Ilford site which I have studied
exhibit patterns which correspond closely with those o f dwarfed Columbian mammoths from the
Channel Islands o f California (Dudley, 1987; Dudley, 1988).
The superficially “primitive” molar characteristics o f Ilford mammoths, as well as the
apparent alternation between “primitive” and “advanced” character states among European and
Siberian M. primigenius populations noted by Lister (1996), are phenomena which I suggest are
attributable to climate-induced dwarfing syndromes. These data, when juxtaposed to the
observed reductions in body size for European woolly mammoths and American mastodons from
warm interstadial periods relative to those o f specimens from colder stadial episodes (Kurten,
1968; King & Saunders, 1984), appear to support the hypothesis o f strong environmental
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selection for smaller body size in woolly mammoths during periods o f global wanning episodes
( c f Lister & Sher, 1995). Environmental selection for smaller body size during a period o f rapid
global warming provides a possible explanation for the glacial/interglacial anomalies o f the
Ilford fauna, and the small size and divergent character o f M primigenius specimens recovered
from these deposits, as well as those o f latest Pleistocene woolly mammoths from the nowsubmerged Georges Banks region o f maritime Canada (Pielou, 1991) and the northern Siberian
mainland (Lister, 1996).
Ecological insularization resulting from climate-induced changes in regional vegetation
mosaics has been cited as the probable cause o f extinction for the American mastodon Mammut
americanum (King & Saunders, 1984). The post-PIeistocene survival o f woolly mammoths on
Wrangel Island has been attributed to the persistence o f a steppe-tundra “habitat refugium” on
Wrangel Island (Vartanyan, 1993); the modem flora o f this island appears to be a depauperate
relict o f the xeric steppe biome which dominated Beringian landscapes during the Pleistocene
(Sutcliffe, 1986; Guthrie, 1990). The terminal dates for the Wrangel Island mammoths circa
(4,000 B.P.), and the evident lack o f contemporaneous human occupation at the site (Vartanyan,
1993; Long et a l., 1994), suggest that the final extinction o f this population was precipitated by
the climatic perturbations associated with the establishment o f essentially modem climatic and
vegetation regimes at higher latitudes which followed the termination o f the Hypsithermal
interval (McDonald, 1984; Pielou, 1991).

Modern Times

The known evolutionary tendency for dwarfing in elephant populations o f insular
habitats where forage quality and availability are potentially limiting, or where large predators
are absent, is believed crucial to predicting the evolutionary consequences o f anthropogenic
“insularization” for elephant populations under modem, strongly human-influenced,
environmental selection regimes. Given current trends, the available evidence suggests a high
probability for the appearance o f insular nanism syndromes within relict populations o f
elephants within human-dominated landscapes. The hypothesized potential for genetic dwarfing
o f elephant populations isolated within anthropogenic “habitat islands” indicates that
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management strategies for conservation o f evolutionarily viable populations o f elephants should
consider factors operative at the community and habitat levels of ecological organization.
Anthropogenic changes in phenotypes are evident within many if not most populations of
modem elephants. The age structure and/or agersex ratios o f many if not most surviving
populations of elephants have been radically altered by ivory poaching (Douglas-Hamilton, 1987;
Sukumar, 1992).

Adult males suffer disproportionately high mortality from ivory poaching and

crop-depredation control (Pitman, 1934; Sukumar, 1992). Ivory poaching has virtually
eliminated mature tusked bulls from many populations in both Africa and Asia, and sharply
increased the frequency of tuskless adults in others (Sukumar, 1992; Abe, 1996). Poaching
within the central Luangwa Valley o f Zambia increased the frequency o f female tusklessness
from <11% to >38% within one local population (Jachmann et al., 1995); the frequency o f
tuskless adults in elephant populations o f Kenya and Uganda increased from < 5% to > 66% as
the result of poaching mortality (Abe, 1996).
The historic frequency o f male genetic tusklessness in populations o f Elephas maximus
on the island of Sri Lanka was approximately 90%, whereas prior to the ivory poaching
pandemic o f recent years only 10% o f bulls in adjacent mainland regions o f southern India were
tuskless(Shoshani & Eisenberg, 1982). The relatively low proportion o f tusked bulls within
elephant populations on Sri Lanka may be the result of founder effects and genetic drift within
isolated insular populations (Deranyiagala, 1955), or artifacts o f more than a millennium of
intensive human selection (capture for domestication and killing for ivory or sport: Jayewardene,
1994). The historic variability in the proportion of tusked males within different local
populations on Sri Lanka (see Deranyiagala, 1955) may be an artifact o f genetic introgression
from imported captive elephants (Lair, 1997).
Relict populations of elephants within the fragmented rainforest landscapes o f West
Africa and Southeast Asia are believed to be experiencing severe genetic bottlenecks as the result
o f isolation and attritional mortality. Elephants in these areas exist under an increasing threat of
near-term extirpation as the result o f proliferating human-elephant conflicts generated by habitat
loss and population compression (Santiapillai & Jackson, 1990; Cumming et a l, 1990; Sukumar,
1992). Population genetics theory, coupled with evidence from both modem and fossil
populations of elephants, points to the probable rapid erosion o f genetic diversity in elephant
populations given continued high rates of habitat loss and human-caused mortality among
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surviving populations. Greater attention needs to be drawn to habitat loss as an extinction threat
for elephant populations in Africa and Asia, and efforts made to secure habitat areas large
enough to sustain evolutionarily viable populations of elephants (Armbruster & Lande, 1993).
The uncontrolled destruction of elephant populations which may accompany civil wars, and the
environmental degradation often accompanying mass migrations o f political refugees, should be
recognized as increasingly significant threats to the continued survival o f elephant populations
(Said e ta l., 1995).
Fossil evidence suggests that elephant populations isolated within reserves may prove
more resistant to extinction, but perhaps more susceptible to genetic and phenotypic alteration,
than can be predicted from population viability models (e.g., Sukumar, 1992; Armbruster &
Lande, 1993). Pleistocene elephants survived and evolved over periods o f several thousand to
several hundred thousand years following isolation on island habitats (Roth, 1996; van den
Burgh et al., 1996). The bush elephant population o f Addo National Park, South Africa
rebounded from a low of 11 individuals in 1931 to 212 individuals by 1994 under a population
growth-rate approaching 7% per annum (Hall-Martin, A.J. 1992; Knight & Hal 1-Martin, 1995;
Dudley, 1996b), despite founder effects resulting in the evident fixation o f genetic female
tusklessness within this population (Anonymous, 1955; Balfour & Balfour, 1997).
The fossil record suggests that maintaining viable populations o f elephant predators
(tiger Panthera tigris, lion Panthera leo, hyena Crocuta crocuta) within reserves may be a
critical factor in obviating genetic dwarfing tendencies within insularized populations o f
elephants, as I am aware of only one published record of a dwarfed proboscidean (Stegodon)
found in association with a fauna containing a potential megaherbivore predator (i.e., Panthera
f/gra)(van den Burgh et al., 1996). Nonetheless, the low recruitment potential (< 7%/annum)
and reproductive biology of elephant populations (two-year gestation, single offspring, four-year
interbirth interval, highly altricial young, and female sexual maturity at 11-17 years o f age with
delayed sexual maturity in nutritionally-stressed populations: Laws & Parker, 1968; Eisenberg,
1981; Owen-Smith, 1988) indicate that predation may be a potentially disastrous stress for relict
populations of elephants (Sinclair et al., 1998). Tigers formerly killed as many as 1 in 4 o f all
calves bom to domesticated Asian elephants in Burma [Myanmar](Wiliiams, 1950); lions and
spotted hyenas are known predators o f young African elephants (Wilson, 1975; Haynes, 1987,
1988). Lions and spotted hyenas still maintain a relatively broad distribution on the African
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continent, with substantial populations inhabiting a number o f large wildlife reserve areas in
eastern and southern Africa. Elephant predators are, however, currently under greater threat o f
imminent extinction than are elephants in many other regions. Lions are already nearly extinct in
Asia (Saberwahl e ta l., 1994), while tiger populations have been extirpated from most o f their
historic range and are still declining in most regions (Weber & Rabinowitz, 1996).
Conservation planning efforts should focus on existing populations o f elephants whose
range contains core habitat area(s) which can be maintained under some form of effective legal
protection. These could take the form o f “biosphere reserve” complexes (gazetted reserves
paired with contiguous multiple-use buffer areas), or protected-area networks of disjunct reserve
units interconnected by functional (not necessarily gazetted) habitat corridors or buffer areas
(Noss & Harris, 1986; Dudley, 1993, 1995). This is the strategy which has been adopted for the
conservation management o f Asian elephants in Sri Lanka (Sukumar, 1992). Reintroduction or
restoration o f viable populations o f large carnivores may prove to be an important, and perhaps
necessary, management tool for the preservation o f evolutionary fitness in Holocene elephants.
The top-camivore “flagship species” approach o f Eisenberg & Harris (1989) and
Wikramanayake et al. (1998), appears to be an appropriate strategy for maintaining evolutionary
fitness within modem elephants. Carnivore reintroductions may not be appropriate in all
instances, however, given the potential for predation effects on the recruitment potential and
population dynamics o f small, isolated elephant population (Sinclair et al. 1998).

Conclusions

Assessments o f the evolutionary viablity o f elephant populations within the context of
time frames o f > 1,000 years should recognize a significant probability for the emergence o f
insular nanism in modem populations o f Asian and African elephants. Current trends in the
status and distribution o f elephant and large carnivore populations, and the known evolutionary
tendencies for dwarfing in insular elephant populations suggest a high probability for the
emergence o f insular nanism in elephant populations. Strategic conservation planning should
focus on increasing the availability of protected habitat for Asian elephants, and on developing
protected-area networks in those areas where elephants and elephant predators still co-exist.
Reintroduction or restoration of viable large carnivore populations may prove essential for the
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preservation o f evolutionary fitness within Holocene elephants. The best available strategy for
obviating the evolution o f insular nanism within populations o f modem elephants will be to focus
conservation efforts on protecting existing areas of shared habitat which are large enough to
sustain evolutionarily viable populations of both elephants and elephant predators.
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Table 1.

Evolutionarily Viable Elephant Populations

(unfragmented populations with n > 2500; extrapolated from estimates in Santiapillai &
Jackson, 1990; Said e ta l., 1995; Sukumar, 1992; Sukumar & Santiapillai 1996).

Number o f potentially
“viable” populations
Probable
Taxon

Region

(minimum)

Possible
(maximum)

Loxodonta
L. africana cyclotis
L. a. africana

central Africa

3

5

eastern and southern Africa

11

13

Elephas
E. maximus maximus

Sri Lanka

0

0

E. m. indicus

Borneo

0

0

E. m. sumatranus

Sumatra

0

0

E. m. indicus

Indian subcontinent

2

0

E. m. indicus

Indochina

1

2
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SYNOPSIS AND CONCLUSIONS
The available scientific evidence indicates that African forest and bush elephants are
ecologically and evolutionarily distinct taxa meriting separate species rankings. The current
practice of regarding African forest elephants and bush elephants as ecotypes o f a single species,
Loxodonta africana (i.e., L. a. africana Blumenbach 1797, L. a. cyclotis Matschie 1900) is
unwarranted on the basis of current scientific knowledge, and obscures issues o f major
significance to the conservation biology o f African elephants. Under the proposed taxonomic
revision, the African bush elephant retains the designation Loxodonta africana Blumenbach 1797
while the African forest elephant is recognized as Loxodonta cyclotis Noack 1906.
Browsing by African bush elephants (L. a. africana) is a major factor in the ecology of
woodland and scrubland ecosystems in Hwange National Park (HNP) and the Sengwa Wildlife
Research Area (SWRA), Zimbabwe. Elephant browsing was found to vary significantly
according to distance from perennial drinking water, fertilization treatments, and rainfall
conditions during a three-year field experiment in the Sengwa Wildlife Research Area,
Zimbabwe. The intensities o f elephant browsing intensities in Colophospermum mopane
coppice-scrub habitats were highest among plots adjacent to the Sengwa River, and lowest
among plots located away from permanent water along the base o f the Ncherera Ridge
escarpment. Browsing intensities among treatments were highest within fertilized plots,
intermediate within control plots, and lowest within pruned plots. The intensities o f elephant
browsing within study plots were an order o f magnitude lower in year 2 (a drought year) than
those recorded in year 1 and year 3, due to an apparent shift in the foraging ranges o f elephants
within the focal study area during that year. The nitrogen content o f mature leaves of
Colophospermum mopane varied significantly according to distance-from-water and treatment
factors. Mopane growing on colluvial soils exhibited responses corresponding to those predicted
under the carbon/nutrient theory o f antiherbivore defense, a phenomenon not evident among
mopane on alluvial soils. The lack o f a significant response to pruning treatments suggests that
Colophospermum mopane within study plots in SWRA may have been functioning at maximum
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pruning-response levels prior to the initiation o f this study.
Elephant, frost and fire exert interactive effects on the dynamics o f semi-arid woodland
and scrubland communities in HNP. Elephant snapping o f main ramets significantly increased
the likelihood of mortality for woody plants. Mortality attributable to elephant damage was
identified as a principal, although not necessarily predominant, cause o f death among large trees
(> 5.0 m height), and a relatively minor although not insignificant cause o f death for shrubs and
trees in the 1.0 m - 5.0 m height class. The findings o f this study appear to contradict those o f
previous studies by Rushworth (1975) and Childes & Walker (1987), which concluded that
elephant browsing was a relatively minor factor in the structural dynamics of Kalahari Sand
woodland and scrubland habitats in HNP. Differences in our results may due to the relative
sensitivity o f sampling methodologies employed, although the accumulated impacts o f elephant
browsing over the past decade may also be a factor. Changes in the foraging habits o f elephants
in HNP during the past decade cannot be ruled out as an alternative hypothesis, given the
observed changes in age-specific mortality o f elephants during this same period.
Elephant browsing data and elephant mortality data collected during this research project
suggest changes in the foraging ecology and population biology o f elephants in HNP during the
two decades prior to the initiation o f this study. Terminalia sericea, a species which previous
investigators identified as being o f minor significance in the diets o f elephants in HNP
(Williamson 1975; Rushworth 1975; Childes & Walker 1987), is currently a principal and staple
forage o f elephants at this site. Rates o f elephant browsing damage for T. sericea were among
the highest recorded for any woody plant species in HNP. Qualitative differences in cumulative
mortality profiles o f elephants during drought-related die-offs in 1993-1995 and 1980-1984
appear to provide independent support for possible significant changes in the ecology o f
elephants in HNP during the decade prior to the initiation o f this study (1983-1993).
Elephants are important in the redistribution and recycling o f plant seeds and vegetation
biomass within HNP. Elephant dung is utilized as a forage or foraging substrate by a broad
spectrum o f both vertebrate and invertebrate species. The deposition rate of elephant dung
within HNP is estimated to be on the order o f one million tons per year. Elephant-dispersal rates
for the seeds o f woody plants is estimated at 11 billion seeds/year (1.1 x 1010) for the HNP
ecosystem, equivalent to 0.75 seeds/m2/year within the 14,600 km2 area o f this site. Nutrient
recycling via elephant dung and urine may provide significant benefits to both plant and animal
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communities within HNP. Given the observed rates of elephant damage to trees, and the
observed increased likelihood o f mortality for woody plants associated with major damage to
ramets by elephant browsing, sustained high levels of elephant browsing may serve to maintain
the characteristic scrub and woodland mosaic of Kalahari Sand habitats should the frequencies of
fire and frost decline in future as predicted under global-wanning scenarios for this region.
The elephant population o f HNP is part of the largest remaining population o f elephants
in Africa (Craig 1996). The current population estimate for the Matabeleland-NgamilandOkavango region (112,000 - 120,000 elephants) and the high proportion o f its range currently
under protection as wildlife or forest reserves (Said et al. 1995), indicate that this population
should rank as one of the most potentially viable and sustainable populations o f elephants on the
African continent. Greater attention needs to be given to the potential importance o f HNP as a
reservoir o f regional biological diversity, given that the Park contains vegetation communities
with affinities to three of the principal semi-arid woodland types indigenous to the Zambezian
floristic region of southern central Africa (Kalahari Sand, mopane, and miombo). The diverse
woody vegetation of HNP is therefore considered a biological resource of major regional, as well
as local, significance.
Data from this study are applicable only at larger scales o f analysis, however, and may
not reflect possible trends within important ecological communities o f localized and/or restricted
distributions within HNP (e.g., riparian gallery woodlands, floodplain savannas). Vegetation
types o f particular ecological significance to the maintenance o f biological diversity within HNP,
particularly the riparian woodlands o f the northern watershed, may exhibit trends quite different
from those found in this study. While elephant populations are a key and perhaps principal
factor in the ecology o f HNP, management priorities for the area should continue to target
ecosystem or habitat conservation priorities. A single-species management agenda focused on
the development and maintenance o f high elephant population densities is considered
inappropriate, given the observed potential for adverse impacts o f elephant browsing on the
woody vegetation of HNP. Anticipated rates o f increase for elephant populations in the region
over the coming decade are a matter o f potential concern, and the monitoring o f elephant impacts
on woody vegetation should be continued. Future studies should target the effects o f elephants
within localized vegetation types o f particular ecological significance to the maintenance o f
biological diversity within HNP, such as the riparian gallery woodlands o f the northern and
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northeastern watershed regions o f the Park.

Conservation and Management Implications

Taxonomic Status o f African Bush Elephants and Forest Elephants.

Current research indicates that African forest elephants and bush elephants are
ecologically and evolutionarily distinct taxa meriting taxonomic recognition at the full species
rank. Further detailed morphological and genetic research is needed to determine the potential
for subspecies status among various regional populations o f African elephants.

Establishment

o f separate species rankings for the two modem taxa of African elephants (i.e., L. africana L.
cyclotis) will promote the development o f taxon-specific management priorities, and enable
more accurate evaluations of the relative conservation status o f the various regional populations
of African elephants.

Local and Regional Contexts

The country of Zimbabwe currently maintains some 15% o f its national territory in
wildlife or forest reserves, most of which were established during the period o f colonial rule
through the displacement or disenfranchisement of the indigenous human populations o f these
areas. The long-term future o f the existing system o f wildlife reserve in southern Africa appears
uncertain, given the projected rapid increases in human populations for the region and attendant
pressures for land redistribution and the resettlement o f landless rural and urban populations
(Dudley 1996). The increasing demands o f human population growth for the economic
exploitation of any and all forms o f natural resource capital (Costanza et al. 1991) are pressuring
governments to increase the economic utilization o f any and all natural resources on lands in the
National Parks and wildlife estate. In addition to their value as tourist attractions, the elephant
populations of Zimbabwe’s national parks are viewed as a potentially sustainable source of
national income from the commercial marketing o f meat, hides and ivory (Martin et al. 1996).
Forests and woodlands within the Zimbabwe National Parks estate may be exploited in a similar
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fashion through timber concessions to private contractors, as implemented within the Linkwasha
Wilderness Area o f HNP in 1997.
The long-term status of private and public lands currently managed for wildlife under
other reserve classifications other than that o f "National Park" status appears uncertain, and even
tenuous in some instances. For example, a number of large ranches which currently function as
key components o f extensive privately-owned wildlife reserve complexes (e.g., Bubiana
Conservancy, Save Conservancy) were among the 1,503 commercial farms (totaling more than
three million hectares) provisionally designated by the Zimbabwe government in 1997 for
compulsory acquisition and redistribution to landless farmers. Zimbabwe's private-sector
wildlife "Conservancy" areas are managed as privately-owned game reserves on a cooperatives
or consortium basis. The management practices of the "Conservancy" operations have targeted a
reduced reliance on income from domestic livestock, sometimes to the extent o f removing all
domestic livestock and internal fencing, accompanied by capital investment in wildlife the
deliberate reintroduction of native large ungulates such as buffalo, zebra, and even elephants
(Dublin et al. 1996). Conservancy functions include potential major roles as dispersal or
translocation habitat for expanding populations of elephants and large carnivores from
government-owned wildlife reserves, and as buffer-areas and habitat corridors between and
among national parks and forest reserves.
Many o f these Conservancy properties now generate higher rates o f income and
employment through game ranching, sport hunting, and tourism than were possible under cattlefarming, often with the accompanying benefit o f reduced environmental costs and impacts
(Dublin et al. 1996). It is worth noting that the economic income generated by trophy hunting in
State Forest lands within Zimbabwe may be greater than that possible through the extraction o f
harvestable timber within such reserves (Campbell et al. 1996), without the attendant disruptions
o f plant communities, terrains, and watersheds often associated with commercial logging in these
habitats (Calvert 1986). Nonetheless, game ranching and/or trophy hunting are not classified as
"productive" commercial utilizations o f privately-owned land under current Zimbabwe
government land management regulations, and private lands managed for wildlife income are
therefore at risk o f condemnation for public acquisition as "under-utilized" commercial
farmlands. In the interest of fairness, it should be observed that the United States government
employs essentially identical rationales for the forced takeover, or abrogation, o f private lands in
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conjunction with projects deemed to fall within the greater public interest (e.g., national parks,
military reservations, interstate highway rights-of-way, hydroelectric and flood-control
impoundments).

Alternative Approaches: The CAMPFIRE Model

Free-ranging elephant populations, because o f their high mobility, large size, potentially
aggressive dispositions and voracious feeding habits, are fundamentally incompatible with largescale commercial agriculture (Seidensticker 1984; Dudley 1996). Elephants move freely across
the boundaries o f reserves and into surrounding farmlands despite the presence o f veterinary
fences. Transborder migrations and dispersals o f elephants into HNP from Botswana are
believed to have contributed to the unusually rapid increase in this elephant population over the
past decade (Said et al. 1995; Price Waterhouse Consultants 1996). The eastern and southern
boundaries of HNP adjoin extensive areas o f tribal communal farmlands. Over the past two
decades efforts have been undertaken in Zimbabwe and Zambia to provide subsistence farming
communities with economic incentives for tolerating the presence o f free-ranging elephants as a
means for increasing the potentially available range for elephants and other problematic wild
animals. The CAMPFIRE and ADMADE programs o f Zimbabwe and Zambia were developed
to provide rural communities o f communal areas with vested economic interests in the
management of wildlife within their districts; under current practices, most CAMPFIRE income
derives from the sport hunting o f elephants and other large mammals by international tourists
(Matzke & Nabane 1996). Economic considerations aside, the fundamental importance o f the
CAMPFIRE program lies in its ability to effect a change in the attitudes o f rural communities
towards wildlife populations from that o f wildlife-as-a-dangerous-liability, to one o f wildlife-asa-problematic-but-potentially-productrve-asset. Elephants which range outside reserve areas
may be tolerated by rural communities which have the potential for obtaining economic benefits
from such animals, and the aim o f the CAMPFIRE philosophy is to encourage rural communities
to regard the wildlife populations o f their areas are worthwhile economic assets, so that they may
come to protect and maintain them as such.
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Local Perspectives and Global Issues

The preservation of biological diversity within African landscapes will not succeed if
promoted according to strict preservationist paradigms, which are often regarded as unwelcome
vestiges o f European colonial rule. Rightly or wrongly, biocentric and preservationist
approaches to conservation appear inextricably linked to colonialist and elitist political genres,
and as such have extremely limited appeal within the contexts o f both traditional pre-colonial
and modem post-independence African societies (Matzke & Nabane 1996). Wilderness, as the
concept is applied within North American contexts, simply does not exist within the African
continent. Wilderness as currently defined in the popular literature is in most instances an
artifact of the forced displacement o f the indigenous human populations which inhabited or used
such areas prior to the time o f European occupation (Dudley 1996). The importance o f wildlife
habitats outside reserves to the maintenance o f biological diversity, and the importance o f
wildlife in maintaining the diversity and vitality o f ecosystems within human-dominated
landscapes, requires the identification and fostering o f conservation approaches based on local
perspectives. It also requires an increased effort to promote wildlife conservation through means
outside the strictures o f classical preservationist paradigms, which are inadequate for the
conservation o f the regional biodiversity o f African landscapes.
It is important to emphasize the extreme importance o f local perspectives and values
within conservation management and planning contexts. The practice of "thinking globally and
acting locally" can foster parochial and even counter-productive approaches to the conservation
o f biological resources (Dudley 1995). Commercial utilization o f wildlife and wildlife products
through trophy-hunting and sustainable cropping o f wildlife populations may provide a useful
and productive strategy to pursue within the cultural contexts o f some African nations, while at
the same time it may be wholly inappropriate for others. Some highly productive habitats may
sustain relatively high off-takes o f particular plant or animal species, while others may tolerate
little or none at all without suffering irreversible ecological damage (Goodland et al. 1991).
The biological diversity o f arid and semi-arid woodland and savanna landscapes in
southern Africa is a heritage of outstanding significance, whose integrity cannot be maintained in
the absence o f elephants. We must n o t, however, ignore the fact that elephants rank as the both
the largest and, (save man alone), perhaps the most potentially destructive o f all large mammal
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species to human life and property. For myself, there are no greater intellectual and physical
challenge than these: to truly comprehend the complexity o f the ecological roles o f elephants
within their habitats, and to sustain the evolutionary course o f the keystone functions o f
elephants within the landscapes they inhabit.
For much of the earth’s biota, the application of conservation biology theory to
conservation management will prove fruitless unless scientists engage directly in the
development and implementation o f the environmental policies of national governments and
multinational institutions (Dudley 1992; Meffe & Viederman 1995). The environmental policies
o f national governments, international governmental councils, multilateral financial institutions
and non-governmental organizations greatly influence the form and context of economic and
industrial development activities. Only by understanding the interactions o f these different
factors will scientists and resource managers be able to effectively guide the development and
implementation of the governmental policies which will ultimately determine the potential
sustainability for most, if not all, o f our ecological support systems.
Conservation biology is the scientific evaluation o f potential means for ensuring the
evolutionary future of organisms and biotas whose existence is threatened by the overwhelming
impacts of human civilization and technology. To predict and provide an evolutionary future,
however, we must have a sound understanding o f both the ecological present and the
evolutionary past. Global perspectives and processes must become a major focus o f our
thinking, our research, and our teachings if we are to preserve in adequate measure the
irreplaceable evolutionary diversity o f life on Earth. The conservation o f biological diversity
will require the recognition and mitigation o f the biological and socioeconomic forces
responsible for the degradation o f ecosystems and biotas worldwide. Social, economic, and
political forces will ultimately determine the survival or extinction o f much o f the Earth’s
wildlife, and govern the potential sustainability for the economic utilization o f our natural
resources. The inputs provided by ecologists and conservation biologists can serve as key and
essential elements in environmental policy development and planning processes (Margalhaes
1998).
The classification o f basic scientific research devoid o f any applied conservation context
as "conservation biology" is patently inappropriate, regardless of the subject matter or study
organism involved. The population biology o f an endangered species p erse, when approached
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from a "pure science" perspective, should be considered population biology, pure and simple,
unless the connection with conservation applications is overt and central to the analysis and
presentation of research results. It is conservation biology in this basic, applied sense that has
served as the point of departure and central unifying theme for the elephant research documented
within this dissertation. It is hoped the results o f these studies will serve as a significant
contribution to the biology and natural history o f the African bush elephant Loxodonta africana,
and provide information of practical significance to the conservation management o f African
elephants in the mopane and Kalahari Sand woodland landscapes o f southern central Africa.
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